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This commemorative magazine has 

embedded messages and reflections 

from our Catholic High Scout Family 

through the decades of growth. These 

messages with the pictorials serve as 

a reflection to one and all through 

our formative and growth years. 

Each generation has passed down the 

Scouting Light to the next generation. 

“
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Foreword

The year 2018 marks yet another decade since we 
celebrated our 60th Anniversary. This year, our 70th Anniversary 
was commemorated through the 70th Anniversary Dinner in 
January and Campfire in April.  At the well-attended dinner, 
many former scouts from the group came in their batches. 
Each face told a story and we reminisced about the past. Our 
faces lit up with each memory shared at tables. As Group Scout 
Leader, seeing batches from past years was indeed a special 
moment for me. Many Commissioners from the SSA were also 
present in celebrating yet another milestone for Catholic High 
Scouts. We were also privileged to have Ms Soh, Principal, 
Catholic High School with us, at both our celebratory dinner 
and campfire. 

At our Campfire, we were joined by many joyous Scouts 
and Guides from many schools. SSA Commissioners joined us 
in the celebrations yet again, together with Scout units from 
former districts of mine. The Campfire was indeed a very 
memorable and apt celebration to mark 70 years of Scouting 
in Catholic High. 

Through all these celebrations and also our daily 
activities, we share and learn the Scouting Spirit from one 
another. This commemorative magazine has embedded 
messages and reflections from our Catholic High Scout 
Family through the decades of growth. These messages with 
the pictorials serve as a reflection to one and all through our 
formative and growth years. Each generation has passed 
down the Scouting Light to the next generation. 

We would like to thank all VALs and Teacher-in-charge 
who have made our unit what it is today. May Catholic High 
Scout Group always continue to grow from strength to 
strength in the years to come. 
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The CHS Scout Group with 50 years of 

excellence in Scouting has also produced 

countless fine citizens. It has fulfilled its role 

of developing the total person, strong in 

intellect and character. The Scout Motto “Be 

Prepared  has become highly relevant as we 

gear up to meet the new challenges of the 

21
st

 Century.

Mrs Goh Hwee Choo

Extracted from 50
th

 Anniversary Magazine

“

Catholic High Scout Group has been 

instrumental in encouraging the physical, 

mental and spiritual development of our 

students as well as nurturing them into 

youths with moral strength and character… 

I am glad that the troop continues to offer 

such an interesting array of activities giving 

our students opportunities not only to 

exercise their leadership qualities but also 

help build up resilience, preparing them for 

future challenges in their lives.

Mr Lee Hak Boon

Extracted from 60th Anniversary Magazine

“

Our Principals’

Messages
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“

“

My heartiest congratulations to our Catholic High Scout Group on its  
70th Anniversary

Our 70 years of scouting tradition is built on strong values guided by the Scout Law. 
We aspire to continue this legacy to nurture many more generations of scouts who 

are trustworthy, committed to scouting and put others before self. 

In addition we hope to further strengthen the bond between our Secondary 
Scouts and Primary Cub Scouts so we can inspire our cub scouts to continue their 

scouting journey at the secondary level. 

We thank our teachers for their dedication, and our alumni for their support 
through the years. Let us work together as one family and guide our young charges 

to grow and shine.

Ms Soh Lai Leng Magdalen

It is my honour to pen this message for Catholic High Scout Group 70th Anniversary 
commemorative magazine. Since the establishment of the scouting movement in 

our school back in 1948, the troop has grown from strength to strength and gone on 
to transform countless lives into leaders of wisdom, benevolence and courage.  

As a Scout back in my secondary school days, I thoroughly enjoyed the 
experiences and learning availed to me. I recall going through a route march 
to Labrador Park for my first overnight camp where I learnt independence, 
cooked in a mess tin, wondered at the stars and built deep friendships that 

have continued till this day. Lord Baden Powell’s rally call has also stayed with 
me since then. “Be Prepared” is a powerful motto that will serve you well in all 
seasons of life – to be always in a state of readiness in both mind and body to 

do one’s duty well. A scout is not taken by surprise, and knows exactly what to 
do even when the unexpected happens. I believe that your scouting journey at 

Catholic High will be similarly memorable and enriching. 

Moving forward, my wish for the Scout Group is to anchor on values and give to 
others. Your values will define you as a person, and it is important for you to search 

deep within and live out your values. In giving to others, you will realise your full 
measure of a gentleman as you contribute what you have to others’ betterment. As 

we celebrate, let’s remember those who have contributed to 70 years of scouting 
journey in Catholic High School – the pioneer scouts, your adult leaders, teachers, 

patrol leaders and parents, and your fellow troop mates. 

Congratulations on 70 years of proud scouting moments in Catholic High and keep 
the scouting spirit soaring high!

Mr Poh Chun Leck
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1948-2018

Our Group Scout Leaders

郭洲清	
1948

梅保坚	
1949–1950

李之业
1952–1955

许美龙
1960–1991

蔡三陵
1992~

郭洲清
梅保坚
谢甫仁
李之业
谢士望

1948

1949 - 1950

1951

1952 - 1955

1956 - 1957

刘守礼
卢德明
许美龙
蔡三陵

1958

1959

1960 - 1991

1992 - present
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1959	卢德明	

Mr Andrew Chua with the current Scout Leaders

蔡三陵	和卢德明

Extracted from 60
th

 Anniversary Magazine
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公教童军从1948年创办至今2018
年，是我国历史悠久的童军团之一。
七十年不断的推广以及发展童军活
动，团队活动范围涵盖小学部的幼狼
军，中学部的少年军和中学毕业后回
来为团部效劳的先进军。公教童军在
创办至今七十年内的盛衰和发展，对
历届团长，老师们与校方的决策和苦
心经营起着关键的因素。

以童军的传统活动和当今社会发
展的趋势做对比，许多人会认为童军
活动与教育方式不符合当今的生活素
质和科技方面的应用需求。这不以为
然，因为公教童军通过活动方式给青
少年们带来的教育意义是团员们毕生
都能从中受益的价值观。

童军活动的目的是把团员们锻炼
成男子汉，在毕业离开团队后，肩负
得起成年男生能持家，对工作尽责甚
至是治国等重大责任。我团举办的活
动重点是给成长学习中的青少年团员

给童军们灌输正确的道德
价值观是办童军集合活动

的核心考量	。
蔡文川

公教童军
少年军团长

“

SL Cai Wen Chuan

Our Leaders' Messages

灌输坚韧不拔，竭尽所能的品格。在
老师和团长们监督的安全范围内，迎
合青少年团员们成长过程中产生对周
遭环境的探索和冒险心态。

给童军们灌输正确的道德价值观
是办童军集合活动的核心考量。以智仁
勇，日行一善，深谋远虑以及童军规律
为标准，团长和老师们在策划活动是不
可忽略的重要基础。再通过实际活动把
正确的价值观灌输予青年军。露营，远
足，搭建斥堠和烹饪等户外活动，是一
个青少年团从入团到离开团队必须经历
并掌握的基本生存之道。

只要团员们能通过自己的实际行
动，从内心自主自发的表现团队提
倡的价值观和自律心，就能把户外
活动的危险性降到最低，并把学习
历练的素质提高。如此，我们才能
延续着团队独特坚韧超强的团体精
神，把公教童军树立成我国顶尖的	
团队。
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VSL Sonia How

Our Leaders' Messages

Our Scout Troop has always been 
known to be the leading Scout Group in 
Singapore. This was made know to me 
when I first joined the Troop as a Teacher-
In-Charge in 2012.

Throughout my Scouting journey, I 
have seen how much pride our Scouts take 
in everything they do; from the pioneering 
towers, the 五层旗杆, the impressive 
gateways we have built during campfires 
and so much more. 

Just like every organisation, we had 
our ups and downs. More importantly, 
during those difficult times, I saw the 
strength and commitment the former 

I saw how much pride the scouts took  

in everything they did

Ms Sonia How

Catholic High Scout Group

Venture Scout Leader

“
Scouts and Leaders brought to help the 
Troop in times of need. Such an admirable 
attitude is something that everyone has 
witnessed and I hope that our Scouts will 
learn and internalise this lesson.

With that, I wish everyone and our 
Troop a Happy 70th Anniversary and may 
we continue to walk in the footsteps of 
our predecessors.

13



Group History

14

Catholic High Scout Group was founded 
on 24th January 1948. It started with a 
Senior Scout and a Junior Scout Unit. 
The Scout Den was located at the hall of 
the secondary section at Queen Street.

1948

Scout Den moved to the Father’s hostel 
garage.

Senior Scout Huang Jin Lin was the first 
awardee of the Queen’s Scout Award. 
Lee Chee Yeh represented the District 
at the Kuala Lumpur Castle Camp Wood 
Badge Training. Scout Master Wong Lee 
Hwa represented the Troop in the Kuala 
Lumpur South-East Asia Jamboree. Huang 
Jin Lin and Zheng Xian Zhen attended the 
Pan Pacific Jamboree in Australia.

The Troop organised a Malaysia Exchange 
Programme.

Under the reorganisation of Singapore 
Scout Districts, our Group was under 
South-West District 52nd Troop. The Scout 
Den was moved to the wooden hut at the 
primary school field.

Catholic High Rover Crew was established.  
The Scout Den was moved to the corridor 
at the back of the sixth classroom in the 
secondary section.

1953

1952

1951

1949

1950
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Group Scout Master Lee Chee Yeh was 
appointed Assistant District Commissioner 
of the South-West District and Assistant 
Camp Warden of the Jurong Park. Our 
member Huang Zhang Zhen represented 
our Troop in the Golden Jubilee Jamboree 
in England. During the Singapore National 
Jamboree, our Troop Gateway was 
awarded first among 18 other troops. The 
Scout Den was relocated to the corridor 
at the back of the 4th and 5th classroom 
at Queen Street.

Our Troop emerged champion in the 
District Skill Competition. Our Group 
Scout Master Lee Chee Yeh represented 
the Association at the Gilwell Park Training 
in London. Dunman High School Scout 
Group was started in 1956 with scouts 
from Catholic High Scout Group and The 
Chinese High Scout Group.

During the Job Week, the Troop was the 
top earner.

Jurong Park became the Singapore Scout 
Association Campsite along Boon Lay 
Road. Catholic High Scout Group raised 
$76.65 (highest earner) for the construction 
of the campsite. Service Scouts from our 
district were sent to help in the planting 
of vegetation in the campsite. Our Troop 
emerged champion in the South-West 
District Scout Competition both in the 
Scout and Senior Scout Sections.

1957

1956

1955

1954
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12th June, there was a re-structuring of 
our Rover Crew by our Rover Scout Master, 
Brother Joseph Leo. Our troop began as 
a full troop with four units namely Cub 
Scout, Scout, Senior Scout and Rover 
Scout. 

The Singapore Scout Association was 
reorganised into 13 Districts, our Troop 
was under Stamford District. Once again, 
our camp gateway “KEMAJUAN GATE”, 
was graded the best in National Camp. 
On 9th October 1958, the Cub Pack was 
established by Rex Carter. 

19591958

5th August, our Troop magazine “CAMPFIRE 
LIGHT’ published its first issue, later issues 
were distributed nationwide. In the annual 
District Competition, our Cub Scouts came 
in first in the overall events. 

5th January, our Scout Den was relocated 
to Waterloo Street. Scout Master Koh Bee 
Leong was appointed Stamford District 
Assistant District Commissioner. In the 
District Skill Competition, our Senior 
Scout and Scout Units emerged as 
overall champions; and the Rover Unit 
came in first in the Roman Chariot Ben 
Hur Race. In the celebration of the 50 
Years of Singapore Scouting, our gateway 
design emerged as champion; hence it 
was erected permanently at the Jurong 
Park campfire circle.

1960 1961
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Our Troop was appointed 
to welcome Lady Baden 
Powell. To celebrate 
our 19th Anniversary, 
a Scout’s Sports Day, 
Exhibition and Parents 
Meet were organized. 
Member of Parliament, 
Mr. Fong Sip Chee was 
the Guest of Honour.

Our Troop was re-registered as Stamford 
2106. Scout Master Tan Chwee Huat 
represented the Troop in the 5th Thailand 
Jamboree. Troop used the April holidays 
to rebuild the Scout Den. Our Scout Unit 
came in first and the runners up in the 
District Exploration Competition.

1967

Senior Scout Master Tan Chwee Huat was 
appointed Stamford District Assistant 
District Commissioner.

1966

The standard uniform of khaki shirt and 
trousers with the distinctive scarf of red 
and white was launched. In order to 
improve the Rover Crew activity, our crew 
and SJI Rover Crew formed a “combined 
crew” with joint activities. During the 
Annual Job Week, our Group was the 
top earner with the amount of $2505.25. 
SL Ng Kee Min was appointed Stamford 
District Assistant District Commissioner. 
Our Scouts, Liu Wei Hai and Lim Ah Yoong 
represented the Troop in the 7th Australia 
Jamboree. Our Troop sent four Senior 
Scouts to attend the 4th Far East Scout 
Conference.

To  c o m m e m o r a t e  t h e  1 5 t h  
Anniversary, our Troop organized a 
Pioneering and Scoutcraft Exhibition. 
A Group Totem was erected and an 
anniversary magazine was launched to 
commemorate the occasion.

In conjunction with the Group's 14th 
Anniversary, a Sports Meet was organized. 
Cub Pack and Rover Scout Unit emerged 
Champion in the District Competition. 
During Job Week, our Troop was the top 
earner with the amount of $1304. Our 
Rover Crew organized a Malaysia Tour. 
Our Troop Brass Band was officially 
established.

1965

1964

1963

1962
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In the National Chinese Scout Group Skill 
Competition held in Chinese High School, 
our Troop was the overall champion. 
Venture Scout Yeo Aik Khoon represented 
Singapore at the 2nd Australia Scout 
Jamboree in Melbourne.

As Senior Scout was disbanded, the 
Venture Scout Unit was established. The 
first Venture Scout Leader Tay Teng Joo 
was appointed. 

1969

1968

Our Troop organised a Tour to Lake Toba 
in Indonesia. Our Troop won the District
Pioneering Competition for 3 consecutive 
years. GSL Augustine Koh received the 
Meritorious Award from HQ. 

The Troop published the 28th Anniversary 
magazine. In the District Sports Meet, our 
Troop was the overall Champion in the 
Cadet Scout, Scout and Venture Scout 
Sections.

Venture Scout Tan Kheng Hoe was 
awarded the President’s Scout Award. 
In the District Scout Quiz, our Scout Unit 
was the Champion and hence represented 
our District in the National Scout Quiz 
Competition. 

1974

On 24th February, the Troop organised 
a Pioneering and Campcraft Exhibition
to commemorate its 25th Anniversary. The 
exhibition was officially opened by the
Minister of State for Education, Mr. Chia 
Chong Yih. In the third Stamford District
Scout Quiz, our Venture Unit came in 
second. During the Annual District Skill
Competition, our Cadet Scout and Scout 
units emerged as Champion; Two Scouts
were sent to participate in the Taiwan 
Exchange Programme.

Scout Loh Yew Hing and Yeo Luck Khoon 
were awarded the Chief Commissioner’s 
Award. Scout and Cadet Scout units 
emerged champion in the District Skills 
Competition. GSL Augustine Koh was 
awarded the Long Service Award from HQ.

Commonwealth Commissioner Lord 
McClean visited Singapore. Our Troop 
hosted his visit. Once again, the Venture 
and Scout units emerged Champions; and 
our Cadet Scout Unit was the 1st runners 
up in the National Chinese Scout Group 
Skill Competition. Venture Scouts, Yeo Aik 
Khoon and Fong Kah Kuan were the first 
two awardees from our Troop awarded 
the President’s Scout Award.

1976

VSL Lee Chee Choon was appointed 
District Commissioner (Stamford). Our 
Troop sent in two patrols of Scouts and 
Venture Scouts to attend the Singapore 
Diamond Jubilee Camp at Sarimbun 
Campsite. 

1975

1973

1972

1971

1970



VSL Yeo Aik Khoon was awarded the 
Woodbadge and appointed Assistant 
District Commissioner of Stamford 
District.

1980

Former Scout Master Tan Chwee Huat 
formed the Catholic High School Old Scout 
Guild and organised a gathering at Guild 
House, Bukit Timah Campus.

1981

Former Group Scout Master Father Leo 
returned from Taiwan to visit Singapore 
and a gathering of old Scouts was held 
at Apollo Hotel.

1982
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The Rover Scout Unit recruited girls into 
the Unit.

1987

The POR of the Singapore Scout 
Association was revised and re-
published.

CSL Andrew Chua organised a Thailand 
trip for the Scouts and Cadet Scouts.

Our Group helped to organise the 
International Year of the Children (IYC) 
Camp for the young residents of Stamford 
and Rocher Constituency at the SJI 
school field. The Group organised District 
Basketball and Football matches.

CSL Andrew Chua received the Long 
Service Award from HQ. The Group 
organised a fund-raising film at Cathay 
Cinema and raised $6500 for the Scout Den 
Building Fund. A Goodwill Tour to Hong 
Kong and the Philippines was organised 
for the Scouts and Cadet Scouts.

SL Tay Teng Joo was awarded the Long 
Service Award from HQ.

1984

1983

1979

SL Tham Yew Cheong joined HQ to become 
a full-time training executive.

1978

Scout Den was moved from Gentle Road 
to Bishan St 12.

1977

1986

1985



Message from Mr. Joseph Wong to the Troop 
members via Facebook on 22nd February 2019
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Catholic High Ventures and Rovers set up 
a Central Logistics Committee to assist in 
the operations of the National Jamboree. 
CSL Andrew Chua was appointed as 
the assistant sub-camp chief during 
the Jamboree. Our former scout Mr 
Joseph Wong was appointed the Chief 
Commissioner of the Singapore Scout 
Association. CSL Andrew Chua received 
the Woodbadge.

A West Java trip was organised for the Cadet Scouts 
and the Scouts. Cadet Scout Leader Andrew Chua 
organised a trip to Mauritius for the Cadet Scouts.

Venture Scout Leader Yeo Aik Khoon 
was promoted from Assistant District 
Commissioner to District Commissioner 
of Stamford District. Cadet Scout Leader 
Andrew Chua was appointed DC of Bukit 
Timah District. A trip to Darwin (North
Australia) was organised by CSL Andrew 
Chua.

1990

1988 1989
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Mr Andrew Chua was appointed as the Group Scout Leader. 
Bishan District came under the jurisdiction of Ang Mo Kio District. 
The Scout Unit emerged second in the campcraft section and 
champion for blindfold tentage during the National Pioneering 
Competition. SL Tan Tyginn represented the Group for a 3 month 
Scout Exchange programme to Paris. RSL Yeo Aik Khoon was 
awarded the Meritorious Service Award. GSL Mr Andrew Chua was 
awarded the Superior Service Award. VSL Tan Tyginn, SL Pang 
Siu San, CSL Eunice Heng, ACSL Lim Thiam Gaik were awarded 
the Chief Scout Commendation Award. Scout Den was moved to 
Bishan St 22.

Catholic High Scout Troop emerged 2nd 
in the North Area Camp. The Venture and 
Rovers organised an expedition to Mount 
Ophir in March. A campfire, “IMAGINE”, 
was organized to celebrate our 43rd 
Anniversary. CSL Andrew Chua led a 
contingent of Scouts to BSN Asia Pacific 
Invitation Programme for handicapped 
Scouts. A trip to Taiwan was organized by 
the Cadet Scout Leaders. SL Pang Siu San 
was awarded the Woodbadge. 

In June, a Scout Camp was organised at 
Pengarang, followed by a Mount Ophir 
Scout Expedition. GSL Mr Andrew Chua led 
a contingent of 5 Venture Scouts to attend 
the USA National Jamboree (Virginia). The 
Scout Group emerged 3rd at District level 
during Job Week with a total earning of 
$10,000. The Venture Scout Unit emerged 
champion in the National Scout Lore 
Quest Exhibition Competition. A campfire, 
“IMAGES OF TOTEM”, was organised 
in April to celebrate the Group’s 45th 
Anniversary. The Group hosted a Finland 
Scout Leader, Teppo Miami, during a 3 
months Scout Exchange programme.

19921991

1993



in the National Campcraft and Pioneering 
Competition. The Scout Group emerged
2nd in Job Week with a total earning of 
$17,118. The Cadet Scout Unit volunteered
to perform the Indian Pow-Wow Dance at 
the Adiji Chief Scout Event. The Yellow and
White group scarf with a scarf badge was 
launched on September 1994. The Scout
Group had a total membership of 232 
Scouts. Due to the membership increase,
Dolphin and Shark Patrols were set up.

Venture Scout Leader Siauw Wei Long was 
appointed as the Assistant Rover Scout 
Leader. On the 27th May 1995, our Group 
represented North Area in the launching 
of Job Week at the Lee Kuo Chuan Home 
for the Elderly with 14 Scouts and 9 Cadet 
Scouts doing service. The Scout Den was 
exchanged with the PE department, a 
Quartermaster Store room was given 
to the Scout Group. The total Job Week 
earning for 1995 was $26,281.47.

22

“THE ORIENT RESONANCE” Campfire 
was organised on 2nd September 1995 
to celebrate the Group’s 47th Anniversary. 
The Lion Dance troupe was established 
with the support of the school. The Scout 
Unit assisted in the training of martial 
arts mass display item for the Catholic 
High School Opening Ceremony on 5th 
August 1995. Rover Scout Deric Low was 
appointed the Venture Scout Leader. 
Rover Scout Tan Kim Sim was appointed 
the Assistant Venture Scout Leader. 

GSL Andrew Chua was appointed as the 
Sub-Camp Chief during Camp Leaping 
Wolf where 4 Scouts and 1 Cadet 
Scout from the Group participated. 
RSL Yeo Aik Khoon was appointed the 
Assistant International Commissioner. 
The Scout Unit emerged 1st, 2nd and 
3rd at the National Scout Colour Photo 
Competition, a 3rd prize was awarded for 
the Black and White Photo Section. The 
Scout Unit emerged champions in the 
campcraft section and blindfold tentage 

1994

1995



Shawn Lin secured a silver in the National Pesta 
Sukan Archery Competition and was offered a 
place in the National Training Squad. Ventures won 
the championship while Scouts got 2nd runnerup 
in the National Orienteering Competition. Cadet 
Scouts came in 1st runner-up in the Inter-District 
Health Trails. Our patrol was awarded the Best 
Patrol in the National Patrol Camp. GSL Andrew 
Chua took part in the GSL/Commissioner course 
at Gilwell Park, London in July.

23

Venture Scout Bernard Tan was awarded the 
Benjamin Shears’ Scout Scholarship. The 
Scout and Venture Scout Units clinched the 
championship in the National Lore Quest Static 
Display Category. The Total Job Week earning for 
1997 was $32,000. The R&V Archery Team clinched 
1 Gold, 1 Silver and 2 Bronzes in the NUS National 
Open Championship. In the same year, the team 
clinched 5 Golds, 5 Silvers and 2 Bronzes in the 
NTU Regional Open Championship. Venture Scout 

1997

In the bi-annual National Campcraft 
and Pioneering Competition, the Troop 
was awarded the Best Bridge, Tower 
and Campsite Design. Additionally, the 
Group also emerged 1st in Camp Cook 
and Logging Events and came in 2nd 
and 3rd for Cannon Ball and Chariot 
Race respectively. The total Job Week 
earning for 1996 was $29,000. The 
Ventures and Rovers organised the 
1996 District Patrol Leadership Training 
Course for Bishan District. The Ventures 
and Rovers also organised a National 
Inter Clubs and Educational Institutions 
Archery Meet, in which our R&V Archery 
team won 3 Golds, 2 Silvers and  
1 Bronze. The team also clinched a Silver 
in the annual Whampoa Community 
Centre Archery Meet. 

1996
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As part of the 55th Anniversary, a campfire 
“ZENITH” was held in our school field. Our 
Troop were overall first in the Ang Mo Kio 
District Field Day and our Cubs, Scouts 
and Ventures came in 2nd, 3rd and 2nd 
respectively for the National Orienteering 
Competition. The Troop was awarded 
Gold in the National Patrol Camp.

Our Troop clinched first for both Scouts 
and Ventures in the inarguable Badge 
Patch Day.

2003

2002

A campfire “FRIENDSHIP THROUGH SCOUTING” was 
organised as part of our 53rd Anniversary. Our Scouts 
were also involved in the National Day Parade as part 
of Catholic High School’s mass display. An overseas trip 
to Mt Ophir was organised. In the National Pioneering 
Competition, our Troop came in 1st and 2nd for the 
Venture Bridge segment and 2nd for the Venture 
Tower. Our Scouts were 2nd for the Bridge and 3rd 
for the Tower Competition. In addition, our Cub Scouts 
came in 2nd for Blindfold Tentage and 3rd for the 3-2-1 
Flagpole Competition. The Troop again was awarded 
Gold in the National Patrol Camp. Group Scout Leader 
Andrew Chua was appointed District Commissioner 
of Bukit Panjang District.

Catholic High School hosted the 
inauguration of President SR Nathan as 
the new Chief Scout at the Scout Rally. Lim 
Huai Yang clinched the Gold and led the 
team to the overall championship at the 
National Junior Archery Championship. 
Vincent Wei and Lionel Wee came in 2nd 
and 6th respectively.

Our GSL represented Singapore at the 
World Scout Conference in Durban, South 
Africa. During the National Patrol
Camp, our troop was the Best Patrol.

Catholic High Scout Group held a 50th 
Anniversary dinner at Mandarin Hotel. A 
campfire “IGNIS” was organised to celebrate 
with our brother scouts and sister guides in our 
school. The formation of the Catholic High Scout 
Chapter with the Scout Guild was also completed 
on our 50th Anniversary. During the National 
Campcraft and Pioneering Competition, we 
won our 3rd consecutive Scout Campcraft 
Competition and also won the Venture Tower for 
the 2nd time. The Venture Bridge team came in 
3rd while the Scout Bridge came in 2nd. We were 
also 2nd in Logging, Sour Grapes and Roman 
Cannon Ball. Our GSL Mr Andrew Chua was also 
awarded the PPM Pingat Perkhidmantan Sedia 
from Persekutuan Pengakap Malaysia.

2001

2000

1998

1999
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GSL Andrew Chua with Scout Lim Lik Xian 
attended the 21st World Scout Jamboree 
at Hyland Park as part of the Centennial 
Celebration. Locally, SL Ching Wai Shun 
organised the Centennial Area Camp at 
Pasir Ris Park. Our Scouts designed and 
built a gateway for the Singapore Kindness 
Movement Appreciation Dinner at 
Labrador Park. In the National Pioneering 
Competition, our Scouts won the Overall 
Champion for Gateway and Bridge while 
our Venture were Overall Champion for 
Tower and Bridge. The Scouts were also 
awarded the Gold for the Tower and 
come in 3rd for Sour Grapes, and 1st for 
Blindfold Tentage. Our Cubs came in 2nd 
for Chariot Race and 3rd in Tentage event.

GSL Mr Andrew Chua and 5 Ventures 
participated in a joint community project 
at Pulua Seraya Batam. The Troop was also 
selected to build the gateway for South 
West CDC campfire. Similarly, the troop 
assisted Bishan North RC in organising a 
Family Day campfire. SL Steven Quay led 
a group of 10 Scouts for the 14th Nippon 
Jamboree. In the National Lore Quest 
Competition, our Scouts obtained Silver 
for the Quiz and Gold for the static display. 
Our Ventures got Gold for both the quiz 
and display and was awarded the overall 
Champion for the event. GSL Andrew Chua 
was conferred the Star to Silver Lion Award 
while SL Ching Wai Shun was awarded 
the Chief Scout Commendation Medal.

The Troop organised a 57th Anniversary 
Campfire "SIRIUS". In the inaugural 
National Explorer Challenge, our 
ventures and scouts were awarded gold 
and the overall champion. In addition, 
we were also awarded 2 Golds for Score 
Orienteering, and 2 Silvers and 1 Bronze 
for the Plan Map Sketching event. The 
troop clinched the Best Patrol once again 
in the National Patrol Camp also clinching 
the Best in Campsite Development, 
Pioneering Project, Backwoodsman, First 
Aid and Gateway.  

2007

Catholic High Scout Group organised the 
Ang Mo Kio District Sixer’s Training camp. 
Our GSL Mr Andrew Chua led a contingent 
of 3 Scouts to the 5th Malacca Jamboree. 
We also hosted Hong Hum (Hong Kong) 
Scout Group for a joint Scouting activity 
in our premises. In the Sea Regatta, we 
came in 1st for the Kayak (Doubles) 
500m and 2nd and 3rd in the 1000m. 
Our Scouts clinched Gold for the Totem 
competition and Tower in the National 
Pioneering Competition. The Scouts were 
also awarded gold for the Bridge, and 2nd 
in both the Sour Grapes and Chariot Race. 
The Ventures were awarded Gold for the 
Tower and Silver for the Bridge. The Troop 
emerged overall Champion.

2006

2005

2004
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Our Scout Troop showcased our 
Pioneering projects on 25th February 
to welcome President, Dr Tony Tan, to 
Scouting as the 7th Chief Scout. The 
Scouts and Ventures both won the 
Champion Shields at the District Field 
Day. In the Badge Patch Day, the Scout 
Unit won 3rd in the Scout Lore Quest and 
2nd in the Totem display. In the District 
Field Day, Cubs won Gold Standard for the 
main events, came in 2nd for Paper Glider 
and 3rd in the F1 Car Racing Competition. 
In the mini Pioneering Competition, the 
Cubs came in 1st.

Catholic High Scouts celebrated our 63rd 
Anniversary with a Campfire “ILLUMINATE”. 
Our Scouts and Cubs came in 1st in the Mini 
Pioneering Competition. The Scout Unit won 
all events in the District Field Day. In the 
National Exploration Challenge, our team 
came in 2nd place. We also excelled in the 
National Patrol Camp being awarded Gold 
once again.

At the District Field Day, the Scout Unit 
achieved overall winner. Our Group Scout 
Leader, Mr Chua was conferred Scout 
Citation (1st Class) Medal by the Crown 
Prince of Thailand on 30th April and 
Anugerah Gemilang Medal by the Chief 
Minister of Malacca on 31st May.

2012

During the Area Orienteering Competition, 
our Scouts came in 2nd. Our Scout Group 
participated in the 100 Years of Scouting 
Scout Rally in Hwa Chong Institution. The 
Scout Group erected a gigantic Backdrop 
for the Rally. In the Area Orienteering 
Competition, the Scouts came in 2nd place. 
Scout Leader Steven Quay was awarded the 
Chief Scout Commendation Medal. Group 
Scout Leader received the Centennial Medal 
(Gold) from Deputy Prime Minister cum 
Minister for Defence.

2011

Catholic High Scout Group celebrated 
their 60th Anniversary with a dinner 
at Mandarin Hotel and a Campfire 
“CHRONICLE”. At the National Patrol 
Camp, Catholic High School Scout Group 
achieved Gold for the 6th consecutive 
time and retain the title of the Best Patrol 
of Singapore, achieving this for the 4th 
time. In the Cub Scout Challenge, the 
Cubs won 5 gold and 1 silver. Scout Leader 
Mary Hua was awarded the Chief Scout 
Commendation Medal.

2009

2008

2010
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The 70th Group Anniversary Dinner 
was organised in the School Hall on 
27th January. The Catholic High Scout 
Website was launched on 25th March. A 
Campfire “SYNERGIA” was held on 14th 
April. The Scout Unit was invited to display 
a model campsite at the ADIJI Chief Scout. 
We clinched the Best Patrol during the 
National Patrol Camp. We were awarded 
best in Camp Development, Pioneering, 
Gateway, and Cluster. Scout Leader Cai 
Wen Chuan was awarded the Woodbadge.

The Troop organisation was restructured 
and progress started in preparation of 
2018 activities. At the National Pioneering 
Challenge, three teams of Scouts were 
awarded Gold for both the Bridge 
and Tower events. In the South Area 
Orienteering Competition, the Scout 
Unit achieved a Silver and 2 Bronzes. In 
the South Area Cooking Competition, our 
teams won 1st and 2nd place. Our Scout 
Unit achieved overall 2nd for the South 
Area Field Day. In our Patrol Challenge 
Camp in November, the Troop embarked 
on a 12 km hike to trace our roots back 
to Queen Street to kick start the 70th 
Anniversary Celebrations.

Under the Singapore Scout Association 
restructuring, the Scout Group came 
under the South Area. The Scout Unit 
participated in the 9th National Patrol 
Camp and was awarded the Gold award 
together with the Best Gateway and Best 
Scouting Element.

2018

Group Scout Leader Mr Chua was a 
media member for the SG50 Jamboree. 
Scout Leader Lim Lik Xian and 5 Scouts 
participated in the Jamboree. In the 
District Field Day, Cub Scouts won 2nd 
place in the Basha Tent. The Scout Unit 
won 1st for 3-2-1 Flagpole, Cannonball 
and CASEVAC, and 3rd for Sour Grapes. 
In the mini Pioneering Competition, the 
Cubs came in 1st and the Scouts won 1st 
and 2nd place.

2017

As part of our 66th Anniversary, Catholic
High Scout Group organized a Campfire 
"ABLAZE".

2016

We celebrated our 65th Anniversary with 
a dinner in our School Hall. Our Cubs won 
Gold and Silver in the Cub Scout Mind Quiz. 
In the District Field Day, the Cubs achieved 
Gold while our Scouts and Ventures 
emerged as overall Champions. In the 
District Carnival cum Campfire, the Scout 
Unit constructed the gateway and two 
Scouts were emcees for the Campfire. Our 
Venture Scout, Tan Yan Boon represented 
our District at the Jobweek Launch at the 
Istana. We attained another Gold award 
at the National Patrol Camp. Group Scout 
Leader Andrew Chua received his 50 years 
Long Service Award.

2015

2014

2013



Queen's Scout Award

Scouting Awards
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President’s Scout 

Scouting Awards

The President’s Scout Award is presented to our nation’s most outstanding Venture 
Scouts in recognition of their excellent leadership and personal performance, their 
dedication to the Scout movement and their service to the community. The Awards 
represent the pinnacle of achievement for these Venture Scouts and indicate their 
preparedness for a lifetime of service to their God, nation and all mankind.

19881979

1997

2009 2010

1991
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1999

1996

2017

Knights in Shining 

Armor:  King’s Men and 

President’s Men

 

The following is adapted from: ‘The 
History of Queen’s Scout Award”.

In October 1909 Lieutenant-General 
Robert Baden-Powell spent a weekend 
with the Royal Family.  During an interview 
with the King Edward VII, Baden-Powell 
was knighted Knight Commander of the 
Royal Victorian Order for his services to the 
Country, and especially for founding the 
Boy Scouts.  Baden-Powell, the new Knight, 
hero of Mafeking, told the King a good deal 
more about the Scouts, and suggested that 
boys who passed special tests for efficiency 
be ranked as King's Scouts.  

The King agreed and suggested that 
Sir Robert should bring the Scouts to 
Windsor for a Royal Review. Baden-Powell 
announced in the Headquarters Gazette, 
“A new badge with the rank of King's Scout 
has been approved for those Scouts who 
prove themselves able and willing to serve 
the King, should their service at any time 
be required by him”. 

Whether the award recipient is 
a Queen's or King's Scout depends 
on who is the current Monarch of the 
Commonwealth Realms is. 

Between 1952 and 1967, Queen’s 
scout recipients in Singapore were under 
the patronage of Queen Elizabeth II. In 
1952, Mr Huang Jin Lin was the first Senior 
Scout from Catholic High Scout Troop 
awarded the Queen’s Scout Award. During 
the period of 1952 to 1967, there were 11 
awardees from the Troop.

The President’s Scout Award 
started in 1968 after Singapore’s 
independence. Nevertheless, the same 
spirit of knighthood, loyalty and service 
to country remained unchanged.  As of 
2018, the Scout Troop boasts a total of 68 
President’s Scout since 1971. This award 
represents the highest award achievable 
by a Venture Scout before the age of 18. 
As a President’s Scouts from Catholic 
High Scout Group, one should possess 
leadership with compassion, grit to excel, 
endurance to succeed, and dedication 
to serve.  He who upholds the Scout Law 
and Promise, characterised by a strong 

sense of loyalty to the Troop – 我以我
的名誉为保证忠心于团部.  They will 
band together in trying times when help 
is required to see to the success and 
continuation of the Troop – 有钱出钱，	
有力出力. The following President’s 
Scouts with indicated year of award: Foo 
Yong Jin (1979), Siauw Wei Long (1991), 
Ching Wai Shun (1997), Tan Choon Seng 
(1997), Cheak Seck Lum (1998), Chen 
Wei He (1999), Cai Zhenhan (2000) and 
Casimir Kang (2000) were involved with 
the preparation of 70th Anniversary 
Celebrations from 2017 to 2018. They 
undertook responsibilities to organise 
the 70th Anniversary Dinner, Campfire and 
the Commemorative Magazine. 

To the future generations of Catholic 
High President’s Scouts, you uphold the 
troop scouting values “智仁勇，日行
一善，	深谋远虑”, with the mission to 
continue the legacy of Catholic High Scout 
Group to be the best we can be.  
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Chief Commissioner's Scout Award

Scouting Awards

The Chief Commissioner’s Award is 
conferred to the Singapore Scout 
Association’s most outstanding Scouts 
based on their performance, dedication 
and service to Scouting. The award 
represents the pinnacle of achievement 
for the recipients and serves to prepare 
them for a lifetime of service of their God, 
nation and community.

2005

2004

20182015
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1996 2001

2000

The Chief Commissioner’s Award is 
the highest achievement for a Scout by 
the age of 16.  During the quest of this 
award, a Scout would have gone through 
a series of training covering aspects of 
leadership, bush craft, outdoor education, 
pioneering, expeditions and service to 
our community.  These activities aim to 
infuse Scouts with a keen sense of self-
awareness, social responsibility and 
environmental mindfulness, making them 
always prepared to serve.  

As of 2018, Catholic High Scout 
Group has had 93 awardees since 
1972. This is a journey of self-discovery 
through experiential learning.  Today, 
our training aims at heightening one’s 
sense of awareness of self, strengths 
and limitations, developing them to 
be sensitive towards the needs of the 
community and our environment.  The 
wide array of training opportunities 
provided by Scouting is as relevant and 
important in today’s context as it was 20 
years ago. 

With the advent of communication 
technology, children as young as 9 years 
old are connecting via social media 
without real face-to-face communication, 
leading to loss of skills related to “mood 

reading”, interpreting body language and 
other non-verbal human expressions. 
These are important skills as children 
transit to teenagers and eventually 
adulthood.  

In some cases, social media allows 
for anonymity, which encourages an 
irresponsible exchange of words and an 
evasion of reality.  These affect authentic 
relationship building at every strata of 
society.  Social media provides instant 
gratification that limits the growth of 
awareness towards self, others and the 
community. Information on social media 
is bombarding children and youth at an 
increasing speed which will be aggravated 
further with the onset of 5G technology. 
This creates a false sense of timing, 
achievability and detachment from the 
real physical world directly, affecting 
sound decision-making and quality of 
leadership. 

To illustrate the relevance of Scouting 
activity in this digital age with an example 
of pioneering project, if instructed 
properly can provide a heightened sense 
of awareness of personal leadership, team 
dynamics,  organisational competency 
and safety management.  Through 
relentless practices in building a tower 

or a bridge under timing, scouts will 
eventually know the requirement of 
completing a complex pioneering project 
versus a simple one. They will eventually 
able to optimise the timing of project 
completion by becoming more efficient 
through proper planning, enhancement 
of scouting skills and training of physical 
abilities. In addition, they will also discover 
that level of complexity in pioneering 
project scales with danger. Besides going 
through a standard course in pioneering 
to learning about what should and should 
not be done, learning by practice allow 
internalization of 21st CC skills and sense 
of achievement.  Thus, the Scout Promise,” 
I promise to do my Best…” and the 
Scout Law are used as the foundation to 
inculcate correct and robust value system 
in all scouting activities. 

Chief Commissioner’s Scout Award 
signifies one's commitment to scouting 
and most importantly, the scouting 
values that the scout upholds.  May all 
Catholic High Chief Commissioner’s Scout 
Awardees be guided by the Scout Law and 
Promise, the wisdom to lead with courage 
and benevolence.
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District Commissioner / Akela Award

Scouting Awards

The Akela Award is the highest accolade 
given to outstanding Cub Scouts in 
recognition of their excellent performance 
in outdoor challenge, adventure challenge, 
sharing together and helping to lead. 
The Award serves to prepare them for a 
continued lifetime experiences of taking 
responsibility, leadership and acting in 
partnership with others.

2015
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2013

 “Akela, the great gray Lone Wolf, who led all the Pack by strength and cunning, lay 
out at full length on his rock, and below him sat forty or more wolves of every size 
and colour” Rudyard Kipling, The Jungle Book. 

Sir Robert Baden-Powell asked his friend Rudyard Kipling for the use of his novel The 
Jungle Book as a motivational frame in cub scouting. The Wolf Cub's Handbook was 
written by Baden-Powell for the junior members and they became known as Wolf Cubs.  

Akela is a symbol of wisdom, authority, and leadership. The award inspires a sense 
of adventure and responsibility in the boys of ages between 9 to 12 years old when 
they embark on their quest to attain the Akela Award.  The Akela Cubs understand 
leadership by example through doing good deeds, always lending a hand to those in 
need and playing together as a team for a strong pack.  As at 2018, the scout group 
has a total of 76 Akela Awardees since 2001.

"Law of the Pack" meant to show allegiance 
and demonstrate their relationship to Akela 
(the leader) and the pack: 

The Cub Scout follows Akela.
The Cub Scout helps the pack go.
The pack helps the Cub Scout grow.
The Cub Scout gives goodwill.

“For the strength of the Pack is the Wolf, 
and the strength of the Wolf is the Pack.” 
—Rudyard Kipling.  
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Beginning
Development
Progress
Perseverance
Aspiration

百年愿景

为了记载童军团的发展，每十年都由一个主题来代表。由“源”开始
每十年加上一个字，一个世纪的发展过程就由十个主题讲诉。虽然
我团还有多三十年才走完一个世纪，接下的三个主题已定：“日行一
善，深谋远虑”，“智不惑，仁不忧，勇不惧”和“承先贤之志，启后
生之学”。前两句主题是应有面对即将来临的挑战的一股精神力量。
第三句是反思和延续前辈们的教导再扩大这股力量使童军团更有能
力迎接下一个世纪。字形的排列从左到右就象金字塔一样步步高升 	
一步一脚印，一战一功成。

Unity
Synergy
Be-Prepared
Honour
Inspiration
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BEGINNING
1948-1958



源



公教中学童军团成立典礼
一九四八年一月二十四日

Milestones
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84 CHS Boys Take Scout Promise

Milestones

新加坡华人童子军第二团成立日全体团员合影
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1st Anniversary

Milestones
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一九四九年六月,
暑假吻落大露营	
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在椰林中升旗，别有一番风味
Activities

瞎子棎路,	考验童军们临危不乱与互相㧋特的精神

小队精神
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公教童军团五十周年纪念
给兄弟们的几句话

我们不能沉迷在昨夜的辉梦中
我们要在今天的现实中

培育智仁勇的品格为人民服务
为美好的明天继续努力

老童军“小华”敬礼
1997年10月13日

“

敬礼
Reflections
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海中叠罗汉，不亦乐乎！
Activities
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露营美食
Activities

49



检查指甲清洁，
是露营时必须执行的事项

Activities

50



上山的路虽然崎岖、但有大家的
陪伴，一定能到达顶峰

Activities
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营火赶走黑暗，带来光明，
照亮我们年青的心

Activities
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分别于一九五四年和一
九五六年，在西南区童
军竞技比赛中夺得少年
军组全场冠军。

新加坡童军总会为了提倡童军活动而于1954	年开辟童
军营地。童军总部特举行牺牲日以筹募营地费用。我
团共䓓获$76.65	为全星之冠。
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DEVELOPMENT
1958-1968



迈
进



一九五八年十月九日一幼狼军团
正式成立。团长为Rex	Carter	

Milestones
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我国青年军（2nd	Rover	Crew)	
成立于一九五九年

Milestones
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On Campfire and its Light

Milestones

Similarly, the “Campfire Light  is a torch whereby our brother Scouts are provided 

with opportunities to write and to be read. Through mutual communication 

through news, comments, and articles we can exchange all our views and develop 

it into an area of friendship. It is also a mental clinic where textbooks are kept 

aside and healthy diagnosis provided for the “think-boxes . 

Nat

“

Though the “Campfire Light” has 
been shining since 27th August 1961, 
many still do not know why it was so 
named. Fewer know the significance of 
the campfire light and the philosophy 
behind this sign of Scouting. 

The “Campfire” has been the “trade-
mark” of Scouting and known to all old 
and young. Whenever we see in the papers 
or magazines about campfires, we are 
likely to associate them with the Scout 
Movement. 

The campfire is usually held in 
the evening. Its flames not only drive 
away the darkness of the night, they 
also warm the circle. During camp, it 
is a gathering after a days’ hard work, 
and where relaxation and joy come into 
play. With this magic of fire, the Scouts 
send away their weariness and worries 
with the flames and companionship in 
the Scout family is in full swing. It has 
always been a spot for refreshment and 
healthy jokes though it also has its more 
sober moments. It is up to each and every 
one of us in this Scouting gathering to 
uphold the prestige and dignity of a real 
Scout campfire and to take measures to 
prevent it from degrading into a place for 
unruliness, ill-discipline, ill-respect and 
a time for hooliganism. 

Similarly, the “Campfire Light” is a 
torch whereby our brother Scouts are 
provided with opportunities to write and to 
be read. Through mutual communication 

through news, comments, and articles we 
can exchange all our views and develop 
it into an area of friendship. It is also a 
mental clinic where textbooks are kept 
aside and healthy diagnosis provided for 
the “think-boxes”. 

If the campfire is not held during 
camps instead as an event, parents, well-
wishers and friends are usually invited. It 
is indeed a rare opportunity to meet these 
people in our real selves. They may get 
a good impression of a disciplined youth 
movement or they may be disgusted 
with the rowdy atmosphere of a gang 

of organized delinquents. It is entirely 
dependent on the behaviour of the Scouts 
present and the ability of the campfire 
leader. 

The Scouting seed was sown on this 
Brown Sea Island of ours fifty-four years 
ago. Though the Scout population of more 
than six thousand itself does not indicate 
the success of the Movement here, it is still 
a mirror where we see how conscious our 
public is towards Scouting. If we slacken 
ourselves in its development in a new 
nation, and ignore the significance of its 
role in nation building, we shall one day 
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face displacement by some new yet more 
organised youth movement.

In Singapore today, Scouting 
literature is rare, especially those with a 
local flavour. Though our publication of 
“Campfire Light” cannot and must not be 
compared with the Headquarters’ Bulletin 
on the same footing, it also functions as 
a tool of publicity especially among our 
classmates and colleagues. They may 
not have the opportunity to be Scouts 
themselves, yet they can get an insight 
of what it is all about.

The lack of similar tools has 
made us realized the importance of 
such publications, for it is from an 
understanding of the Movement that the 
public can support Scouting. 

No matter how much we enjoy 
ourselves at any campfire, we know that 
the success of such a function does not 
rest on a few. Though the campfire leader 
has to handle the situation with tact, 

the melody of songs and the harmony 
of joy echo the resonances of many 
hearts. Without co-operation, support, 
and appreciation, no campfire will be 
successful no matter who the leader may 
be.

The “Campfire Light” has its editors 
but it cannot survive without readers. Just 
as it takes a whole pile of wood to make 
a nice fire for the occasion, the number 
of brains and hands behind this is also 
considerable. A few branches isolated 
only glow and fade away in no time. 
The “Campfire Light: must also have its 
“wood” to make it shine long and bright.

Just as we shall depart from this 
world one day, the campfire will also fade. 
Let us not be seized by remorse – as we 
have felt its warmth and have seen by 
its light, its energy will never be a waste.     

Article was taken from Campfire Light No 
17 Sept/Oct 1964
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我们每个星期六整个下午的话
动都在那里举行。在这草地上，我们
学习搭营怅，搭旗杆，搭野外木桌木
椅；学习打绳结，基本救护常识，包
扎伤口，用童军棍和衣服做抬架搬运
伤者等等；学习分析地图和地形，用
指南针，打旗语，攀爬绳索绳梯；
还有户外生火，烹饪，野外求生技能
等。小分队都会各别把每星期六下午
的活动记录在队日记里，由队员轮流
书写。书写的方式很特别，除了文
字，还要画图，上颜色，通常都是卡
通式地描述活动的情况，不像在课堂
写的作文。

团部的外面的草地和StJoseph	
Institution足球场隔着一条不宽的马
路	 Waterloo	 Street，马路旁是一排
卖印度和马来的食物摊贩。所以从那
时起就爱上印度炒面Mee	 goreng	 和
Rojak马来Mee	 rebus，及印度拉姜茶	

我的公教童军活动记忆是一组幻
灯照片而不是整套连续剧视频。在
念中学的时候我们都必须参加课外活
动。除了办学校刊物“学文”当美术设
计以外，我选择了参加童子军团。在
制服团体中，我不甚喜欢像学警那类
死板的操练。因为我喜欢生物学,	参加
童军我便可以接触到野外和大自然。
其二，我可以学习一些在野外的基本
求生知识。还有一个原因是我父亲在
他年轻时当老师的时候，也曾是名童
军教练。

在Stamford区(市区范围)里除了
公教以外，还有两间男英校，Raffles	
Institution	和	St	 Joseph	 Institution，
它们也有童军团，而且有实力及非常
活跃。我们公教的校园条件差，基本
上没有甚么空地让童军活动。我们的
团部是一间不起眼的木屋，位于现在
国家博物院对面的一片草地上靠YMCA
原址旁。在这木屋里是团的办公室及
小分队的储藏箱。团部的门口外边竖
立了标志着美洲印地安人文化图案的
Totem	 Pole图腾柱，上面有不同人物
及动物的彩色雕刻。木屋的后面隔着
史丹福Stamford	河	(其实是条大水沟)
与博物院对望。

图（1）我们的童军团部 (1972)

图（2）公教童军队伍在常年的市区童军团竸技比赛里步操过检阅台。领队是林敬恒同学

Teh	 halia	 tarik。童军活动后都会呆在
那里用餐。这些摊贩位都是学生们经
常集聚的地方，有如今日的McDonald
和Starbucks，因为那时附近整条Bras	
Besar	路都是印度人开的英文书店，吸
引了各路学生。

童军团除了教练外，其他的人分
为三大组别。年纪较小的小学生叫小
狼队Wolf	 Cub,	 中学低年级的是Boy	
Scout,	 而大年级的是Venture	 Scout。

当时Boy	 Scout的团长是位资深小学英
文老师许美龙。有些校友也义务回来
当教练或执事。有位名叫陈水华的是
新加坡工艺学院的会计讲师，还有另
一位叫吴奇明，他公教毕业后在另一
间学校当老师。在这些老大哥的带领
下，童军活动十分活跃。我们也算是
数一数二的童军团，在常年的市区童
军团竸技比赛里，某些项目如搭旗杆
和搭营怅，必定胜过邻近的两间英校
童军团去夺第一。

曾经是童军
文.梅子彰

Reflections
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开始的时候我参加Boy	 Scout	 其
中的眼镜蛇Cobra	 小分队。记得其他
的分队是Wolf，Pigeon,	 Rhino,	 Tiger	
和Eagle。当时Cobra的队长是卢徽
明同学。每小分队都有它的传统和
特长，从队日记可以认识历届的队
员。Cobra	 有几位前辈队长如叶福
昇，黄少帆都是高材生。叶福昇毕业
后还去了美国留学，得了博士学位。
当时知道这些，及读了他们写的队日
记，都会给自己一些激励，心里会
幻想去外国留学到底是怎样一回事。
参加童军活动可知道前辈校友的事业
发展状况，无形中给自己一些启发。
后来，继续升上Venture	 Scout，在
James	Cook	小分队当上了队长，而林
敬忠同学成为我的队副。其他	Venture	
Scout	 队伍为	 David	 Livingstone,	
George	Mallory,	和Charles	Darwin。

图（5）外出参观海港。照片里有我们这届的老童军。前排：冯启邦，陈国濂和王介松。中间排: 叶传平 ，黄冠荣
和林敬忠。后排：我和林作仪

图（3）眼镜蛇小分队。后排左起: 杨嘉顺，卢徽明 
（队长）和我。前排左一为陈水安

图（6）我和林敬忠分别是James Cook 小分队的队长和队副图（4）James Cook 小分队。我是队长（中间）而队
副林敬忠在我的右边

从制服外表没人可以分别童军的
级别。起初每一童军团都有自己的图
案设计领巾。我们的领巾是黄白两色
加上公教中学的校徽图案，后来国家
统一才把领巾改为红白两色加上国
徽。制服的颜色是深棕色，短袖衣
裤，再加上长袜子和帆布鞋。胸前衣
袋上有团章和团号，史丹福区第52团	(
后来全国统一改团号为2106)。肩章的
数目代表个人的技能才华。譬如说，
考了技能课程如烹饪，美术，救护，
通讯后会带上不同五颜六色的肩章。
小分队的队员在肩膀上也系着不同颜
色的彩带加以区别。而头上戴的是贝
雷beret帽。

露营和营火会是童军一年一次的
盛会。地点在榜鹅海边面对柔佛的营
地。团部租了一辆罗里把营帐和露营
用具都带上。每一小分队都搭自己的
小营怅。营怅搭起来不难，重要的是
保证下雨时雨水不会流进怅里去，所
以围绕着营怅都要挖排水沟。第一次
露营我还买了硫黄撒在营怅四周以防
虫蚁和蛇。那时的营地非常原始，除
了空地就是丛林，没有卫生间设备，
没电没自来水。但有井水供烹饪和洗
澡。我们男生小解没甚问题，找个远
处的丛林方便就是。大解的方法才是
经典，要在晚上进行。因为怕黑或迷
失方向，都是两三人同行，拿了小锄

头，带着手电筒来到退潮的海边，一
字排开每人挖个洞，面对柔佛海峡，
在月光和海风的陪伴下，然后蹲在那
儿解决，窥视这一切是一大群蚊子和
沙滩上的寄居蟹。此经典“解放”方法
称之为“埋地雷”。方法干脆利落，但
受苦的还是那屁股，被蚊子叮到一片
红肿,	 当时哪怕什么登隔热，塞卡病
毒。童军在野外生活最本事的技能是“
就地取材”。然后去“埋地雷”，我们就
顺手带几根蚊香	 (很多时候，买回来
的蚊香都不是圈圈那样饼状，断了好
几节)，粪坑挖好后，再把蚊香围绕那
坑插在沙里，这也许就是最早期的“香
薰”桑拿。
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图（9）榜鹅露营地。照片里有我们这届的老童军。前排：林敬忠，黄冠荣和我。中间排: 陈国濂, 叶传平和萧朝圣

图（7）在营地作业

营火会在营地中间的空地举行。
营火会有很多自家人客串节目如唱
歌，跳土风舞，讲笑话去消磨时间。
还有烧烤，烤肉都是由自个儿买新鲜
食材来腌制而成。因此从小我就学会
如何腌制各类肉串和制作面饼来烧
烤。

工作周是童军活动一大特点。小小
年纪就从来没想过给别人打工赚钱。第
一次参加工作周我赚了差不多二十元，
很满意。后来几年懂得搞关系去预约拜
访同学和朋友。从前很多人都不懂童军
工作周为何物，所以一定要去东陵或其
他洋楼住宅区才有活干。有一肥胖洋婆
子很乐意给我们工作，结果是给她擦了
十几双鞋子。我们身为公教男生，给女
人檫鞋其实很不愿意，还真不明白女人
为何要同时拥有那么多鞋子。没法？只
好委曲点。不过，大多时候都是替人洗
车，洗厕所和打扫花园。我特意去拜访
我的美术老师沈雁女士，她从台湾移居
新加坡后独自生活，她给我的工作是帮
她清洗在厨房用过好几天的碗碟，看着
那晚碟里几乎已风干的残羹，心想和她
的美术作品有点不对称。最乐的工作是
去我的同学的家陪他玩，他妈妈就在我
们的工作卡上每人付五元。

我在互联网谷歌查询童军的来
历。原来童军运动开始于1907年，那
时英国陆军的中将罗伯特•贝登堡勲
爵Lord	 Baden	 Powel	 of	Gilwell在英国
的白浪岛举办第一次的童军露营。贝
登堡以他早期的军事著作为基础，在
他的著作《童军警探》（伦敦，1908
年）写下了童军运动的原则。在《童
军警探》出版后，童军运动开始在大

我们这届老童军除了我，还有：
卢徽明，林敬中，陈国濂，翁伟坤，王
介松，冯启邦，黄冠荣，萧朝圣,叶传
平，吴锦发，林作仪，关卓中。。。

以其说童军活动是个团体，倒不
如说它是个大家庭。因为大伙都经常在
一块学习及通过露营生活，让彼此都有
更深一层的了解。最后，曾经是童军的
我，以三只手指的童军礼向各位老童军
和同学敬礼。这礼仪的三只手指带表着
童军应有的“智仁勇”素养。

图（8）罗伯特•贝登堡勲爵 Lord Baden Powel of 
Gilwell 的油画像

英帝国各地，自发性地快速成立相关
组织和小队。第一个在当时英国以外
特许成立的英属殖民地童军团，是在
1908年的直布罗陀，很快的马耳他也
跟进成立。第一个在当时海外英国自
治领特许成立的童军团是加拿大，其
后跟进的是澳大利亚、新西兰和南
非。在1910年，阿根廷、丹麦、芬兰
大公国、法国、德意志帝国、希腊王
国、英属印度、英属马来亚、墨西
哥、荷兰、挪威、俄罗斯、瑞典和美
国都有童军组织。(新加坡当时是英属
马来亚的一部分)。第一次的童军大
会，在1910年的伦敦水晶宫举行，共
出席了约一万名童军成员和一位女童
军成员。
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图（10）我们这队代表获得搭旗杆冠军。 
左起：我，冠荣，介松，南异和国濂

图（11）搭旗杆比赛冠军队分秒必争场景

其他队友感言:

卢徽明	-
我会加入童子军活动，可説是因为在小三時英文老

师許美龍	 Mr	 Augustine	 Koh	 找我並问我几歲，当时我
才九歲多，就叫我明年小四开学去找他。回家跟老爸提
及，不经考虑就説好，童軍活动是全面性很好的组织活
动並解說了有关活动的内容。我真兴奋。笫二年一开学
就去找許老师在周末星期六放学带我去童軍团部。当时
的团部就在	YMCA	(Waterloo	St	-	出名的印度人的	Sarabat	
Stall	卖	Indian	Rojak,	MeeSiam	及	MeeRebus)	后面一个小
屋。YMCA	后面是塊大草地，团部就在一角落，整个空地
都可認由我们用，就是現在的SMU在国家博物館对面还
有个大溝相隔。我们多次搭各种各样的桥由空地一棵大
树到大溝另头的大树。最記得就是	 suspension	 bridge	 就
這样由	Cub,	 Scout,	 Senior	到离校為止。童軍活动所学的
可説是对一般生活中很有用。範圍很大，平时生活中可
活用。培养個人独立性格。

其他队友感言:

王介松	-
参加童子军有一大好处，它是跨界活动。因而能

结识到老一辈及少一辈的校友。智仁勇为宗旨是培养学
生品德的健康活动。对社会有贡献。活动不死板。以玩
来训练集体合群的精神。学生从小就能独立照顾自己。
童军活动是全面性的。学生警察，学生军，红十字军学
的，我们都学，只是不学开枪。我们也当义工。那就是
现在的新名词	 community	 service。有时童军也被人取了
不雅的卓号	curi	ayam.
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Reflections

本校童軍展覽會花桇
文.鄧忠信，謝永光，蓝永光，蘇維理。
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15th Anniversary

Milestones
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Thou art Totem and upon this 

pole we shall write history

Reflections

As the totem poles used by Red Indian Tribes to crave their achievements and 

events, this Totem is used to record those in our Group.

“
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灌牛角沙和“OTO”旗杆绳结的
教诲和怀念

Reflections

我非常珍惜这个比赛的整个过程所带来的冲击和激励，因为水华的爱
心和创意，给我们带来了希望和突破，这个启示对于我日后踏入社会
工作有很大的帮助，从工程师、跨国公司总裁、到自己创业，无论我
在哪一个工作岗位，我常提醒自己和员工们，无论我们负责什么样任

务，要用心去寻求创意和突破，才能取得成功。
赵祚友 

Tiger Patrol

“
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时光荏苒，离开母校已过五十
载。每当和同学们一起分享过去在
校内的许多学习和活动时，总是记
忆犹新，非常缅怀和感恩。我感到
非常庆幸能在中学时加入童军团，
在童军团的时间虽然短，但是经过
童军活动的浸濡，我和团员们都学
习了不少宝贵的知识以及正确的行
为和准则。童军的活动和精神能够
渊源流传，应归功于许多童军前辈
们孜孜不倦和无私的贡献。已故陈
水华教授就是一个童军前辈的好典
范。在许多活动中，我们常有机会
和他交流和互动，其中有两个刻骨
铭心的经验是我们非常缅怀的。

在一次的夜间训练时，童军教练
要大家严肃的对待这个活动，并告戒
大家，这项活动进行时，不可在外头
买饮食。可是我们这个小队却不听
话，在活动的尾声，就急不及待的在
街边买了食物，大快朵颐	 。我们犯规
的行为不知怎么被走漏风声，整队要
被处罚灌牛角沙。水华在灌牛角沙的
仪式前很严厉把我们训了一顿，然后
一个个轮流举起手臂，让水华把牛角
里的沙从腋下倒下去。轮到我时，我
闭着眼睛在心里呐喊，快快倒完啦！
回到家里，小心翼翼的把身上、裤子
和内裤上的沙洗掉。经过这件事，我

深深体会到团队纪律的重要性。在我
参加国民服役的六个月见习军官尾
声，我们有一个两人一组的3天徒步野
外训练，教官也是严厉告戒大家这3
天内不可在外头买饮食，不可乘搭交
通工具。其中有6名见习军官违规，乘
搭德士抄捷径被截查到，结果从见习
军官训练课程被开除，白费了6个月的
训练。回想起来，这个被开除的惩罚
和被灌牛角沙比较起来，代价真是天
渊之别。这虽然是两个不同的事件，
但是团队纪律价值观的本质，是一样
的。在童军团里我们还有许多其他的
价值观的教诲，对于我们日后踏入社
会有着非常大的启示和影响。

另一个让大家津津乐道的事件
是“OTO”绳结的宝贵经验。我们的童
军小队报名参加一个区域童军团的升
旗竞技比赛，每天马不停蹄的苦练，
希望能把绑旗杆到升旗的时间缩短，
在比赛中脱颖而出，击败其他学校的
童军代表队。可是两个星期来不管怎
么练，速度还是无法突破，我们开始
有些气馁。有一天水华走过来看了很
久，就对我们说，控制时间的关键在
那几个绳结，我们应该找个窍门突破
绑绳结的时间。第二天水华就带给我
们一个大惊喜，他教我们用他设计出
来的快速绳结。大伙儿试了几次，欣

喜若狂，士气如虹，练了又练，爱不
释手，我们用的时间缩短了一半。水
华让我们命名这个绳结为“OTO”结，
每次把旗	 杆升起来后，大家一起喊
三声“O,O ,O ,OTO”。在正式比赛当
天，我们不负众望，勇夺冠军，负责
老师许美龙还请我们整队到咖啡店吃
鸡饭。我们大家都非常感激水华的创
意和教导。我非常珍惜这个比赛的整
个过程所带来的冲击和激励，因为水
华的爱心和创意，给我们带来了希望
和突破，这个启示对于我日后踏入社
会工作有很大的帮助，从工程师、跨
国公司总裁、到自己创业，无论我在
哪一个工作岗位，我常提醒自己和员
工们，无论我们负责什么样的任务，
要用心去寻求创意和突破，才能取得
成功。

多年前，在一个学术讲座的聚会
上，看到一个踽踽而行的熟悉的身
影。我赶上前去跟他打招呼，问他还
记得灌牛角沙和“OTO”绳结吗？他苦
笑了一下，说都记不起来了。那是我
最后一次与他相遇，过了几年我才知
道他已去世。无私的奉献，自己不留
记忆，我们敬爱的童军领导	 -	 陈水华
教授。

完整的童军团—幼狼军、少年军，先进军、青年军。
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Reminiscence of the Past

Reflections

I was teaching in a government-
based primary school in the 60s, until 
my posting to Catholic High in 1970. I was 
put in charge of cub scouts (then known 
as cadet scouts). Both of these events 
changed my life forever, in good ways 

A Catholic High Scout Group Leader’s Reminiscence of the Past 

Andrew Chua 

GSL

“
of course! It was altogether a different 
culture from what I was used to in a 
government-run school, as many things 
were done in Chinese in Catholic High. 
For example, the school song was sung 
in Chinese, and the announcements were 

also made in Mandarin. The cub scouts in 
Catholic High were also highly intelligent 
and it was a joy to interact with them. 
Weekly meetings were held in the school 
grounds, near a wooden structured den, 
along Waterloo Street. I made sure that 
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at every meeting, skills and values were 
taught, to help the young members grow 
up to be mature adults and useful citizens. 

I took all the new changes in my 
stride. I learnt the ropes through the years, 
and was GSL from 1992 till now. I am very 
happy with my CCA (then known as ECA). 
After my retirement, I was a relief teacher 
for several years and continued as a VAL 
and GSL. Many of my peers are like me, 
and we are scouts for life. 

I would like to extend much kudos 
to all from past and present- principals, 
teachers-in-charge, scouts and ventures, 
who have accompanied me through all 
these years. May Catholic High Scout 
Group allow me to be part of the Group, 
for many more years to come! Happy 70th 
Anniversary! 
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童军活动中最令人怀念的就是一
年一度的团露营了。从土土的刚入伍
的小童军，到精明的有组织和策划能
力的老童军，一路走来，都可以从露
营生活里学到很多东西。

童军的露营是考验我们野外生存
的能力，是培养默契和团队精神的最
好时机。

当露营的营地和行程确定之后，
做为策划和组织的老童军要先做一次
营地调查。于是就有先头部队提着各

种工具到营地去。大家一起除草，开
泥道，选好营地大门和指挥营的位置
后，接下来便是回到童军团部里准备
露营配件的部分了。

中央团总务是最忙的。要负责把
尘封了一年的大营帐拖出来晒太阳，
出霉气。还要修补破损，最后再打上
一层厚厚的腊。总务还要维修和清理
营地用的汽灯，水火炉，煤油等。准
备足够的绳子和各类工具。（Ah	 Ban	
是我印象中最佳的总务）至于参与露
营的各小营也有各自的事要忙，小

一日童军，一世童军，营火放光明。

黄意会
Pigeon Patrol

“

少年露营
Reflections

营长要分配职务给个队员，有人负责
烹饪，有人负责杂物，有人负责搭睡
营，餐营和厨房营，有人负责医务。
大家分工合作才不会出错。当所有准
备工作就绪后，便是期待露营到来的
日子。那一天一大早，罗厘车便会连
人带物一起载到营地里。到达营地后
的第一件事就是选好各自要驻扎的营
区，营长当机立断，稍有迟疑，	 好地
点，好风水的营区就会被别营抢去。

划好营区后便开始搭建了，睡营
的位置在那里？厨房营要面向何方？

团部“过夜”

我在2106的童军生涯，已经事隔40多年，团部的夜间活动，不外是打野战、夜晩	 VOJ	
(Venture	 Obstacle	 Journey)	 和营火会等等。烧烤会是少不了的。从学习生火、搭营
帐、唱营歌、练胆量、爬矮墙、跳电房，走峭壁（打靶场一面离地8尺的窄墙）等等。

团友们一起玩了这么多年，玩出的是无法割舍的友谊。我们这一小撮
人，从中学到今天一直保持着不间断的联系，大约平均每个月聚会一到
两次，从孤家寡人聚到一家数口。

马进强 Mark Mah Chin Chiang 
Wolf Patrol

“
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餐饮的木架子要如何搭才稳固，一切
都要按部就班，跟着营长的指示来。
通常手脚快的话，一天的时间便可
以完成了，有创意的老童军会自编绳
床，自制木凳木椅，不是要标新立
异，而是要增加情趣。

晚餐时间，中央指挥营的总厨师
会提供给各营的小厨房蔬菜和肉类，
能炒出什么样的菜色就看小厨师的本
事了。

晚上十点熄灯前，每个童军都要
交一篇营地日记，可以图文并茂也可
以是漫画文章。团长会一一阅读和评
分，佳作还有机会在第二天的营地报
里出现（油印版的）营地报由中央负
责印刷。（这些童军兄弟未来大概不
是开印务馆就是从事新闻业！）

团露营的活动由每天清晨6点开
始，大家起床洗刷后，就要大扫营
地，然后把背囊里的衣物整齐排列到
睡床上，等待团长来检视，团员们的
个人卫生，营地卫生，厨房设备，餐
桌椅的设计等等都是检视的重点。团
长会给每一营评分，分数最高者有
赏。

营地的生活多姿多彩，有假设性
的救灾活动。考验营长的态度和领导
能力，也考验队员们的救护常识。有
烹饪比赛，考小厨师的厨艺，斥堠比
赛，比各队搭建瞭望台等的速度和创
意，还有“金氏游戏”考的是记忆力，
当然还有好玩的“水战”和“野战”可以
让我们充份的消耗体力。

不过，我最喜欢的还是营地运动
会和最后一夜。过了今晚，明天大家
又要回到学校里了，过去一周大家同
在一个营帐下。已经建立起的感情和
默契籍着一首首的营火歌曲唱了出
来。当汹汹烈火燃起我们歌唱，我们
起舞，我们游戏，我们付出了身为童
军最真挚的感情，而这一切的回忆都
会写在童军日记里。传给下一代的童
军兄弟。
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Visit by Lord McClean

Milestones
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公教中学慶童軍團成立廿五週年
Milestones

为了庆祝我团创办廿五周年银禧纪念，我们于一九七三年二月廿四日及廿
五日在滑铁卢街的团部举行了一个斥堠与手工艺展览会。教育部政务部长蔡崇
语先生，国会议员黄麟根教授，陈亚达法官，区监韩林元以及多位总部代表被
受邀出席开幕典礼。养正醒狮团所呈献的舞狮更令该典礼生色不少。是晩约有
廿余男女童军团派代表参加我们的营火会。

A pioneering cum handicraft exhibition was held in our assembly ground at 
Waterloo Street on the 24th and 25th February 1973 to mark the Silver Jubilee of 
our Group. The Minister of State for Education Mr Chai Chong Yii, MP Prof Wong Lin 
Ken, Justice Tan Ah Tah, our District Commissioner Mr Han Lin Juan and many other 
commissioners of the HQ were present to witness the opening of the celebrations. 
The function was further enlivened by the lion dance performed by Yeung Ching Scout 
Group. Well over 20 groups of Scouts and Girl Guides attended our campfire held on 
the evening of the first day. 
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Scout Curi Ayam!

小时候当我见到三五成群的童军
骑着脚车或背着背包经过，就会听到
有人向他们如此呼喊，而这也是我对
童军的第一印象。

由于好奇心的驱使，再加上对童
军的活动有种特殊的感觉和想进一步
了解童军生活，因此，在1973年的小
六会考后，我毅然报名参加了童子
军。（我的两位兄长也是童军）

记得在1974年开学后的星期六下
午，童军团的团员便召集了所有新生
童军到位于滑铁卢街YMCA里头的团
部报到。经过了迎新活动、面试和抽
签，我“身不由己”的被分配进了老虎小
队（Tiger Patrol）,也就从那时候起，
我便在“虎穴”里开始了我的童军生涯。

当时的公教中学童军团隶属史丹
福区2106团，这一区可说是汇集了全
国最好的童军团；其中莱佛士书院和
圣约瑟书院各有两团，而我团是这一
区里唯一拥有幼狼军、少年军和先进
军的华校童军团。

当年我团的少年军共有六个小
队，分别为	 Pigeon,	 Eagle,	 Cobra,	
Rhino,	Wolf	和Tiger。每个小队里大概
有十多位在籍的中一至中四生。各队
的领导班子皆由正副队长、财政、文
书和总务等组成。领导整团和主持例
常活动的便是我们的团长和教练们。

团部

在那年代，每位童军兄弟必到之
处--团部，是一间独具一格的锌顶
小木屋。它背向历史悠久的国家博物
馆，座落在史丹福水道旁。

团部大门右侧顺序为六个小队的“
队角”，还有雕工精细的“图腾”、相思
树、木棍架和篮球场。而大门左侧则
是一个小型射击场，还有电房和高矮
墙。这一堵高矮墙更是我们锻炼体能
和胆识不可或缺的最佳设备。

至于史丹福水道则是另一个颇具
挑战的自然训练场。相信当年几乎所
有童军都有经历过在水道两岸之间扯
绳渡河的经验，而落水所造成的水花
也溅起了不少童军兄弟的回忆。

团部内的横梁和柱子上都挂了创
办人“贝登堡勋爵”的肖像，以及“智仁
勇”、“深谋远虑”、“日行一善”、“人生
以服务为目的”童军铭言及“童军誓言”
与“童军规律”等，时时刻刻启发与提
醒我们身为童军应尽的责任。

用麻雀虽小，五脏俱全来形容团
部一点也不为过。小队箱、工具箱、
急救箱、细绳、粗绳、尼龙绳、汽灯
爆、暴风灯、火水炉、营帐、斧头、
锄头和大木槌等这些大家所熟悉的用
具可说是应有尽有。团部内还设有一
个俗称“小二楼”的阁楼。

团部旁的篮球场则是我们踢塑胶
球和游戏的情感联络站。我团的军需
部则是在中学部的厕所旁,	里面储藏了
我们露营的所有配备。

回忆起当时在炎阳下学习步操，汗
流浃背，晕头转向，手脚发软虽无奈，
但也带给了我们几许欢乐，尤其是当几
个“Blur	 King”在听错口令后“背道而驰”
的举止更令大家啼笑皆非！

团部外的一排小贩摊相信大家一
定不会忘记吧！是大伙集合前后大快
朵颐的好地方。

记得当时的星期六上午也是上课
日，故每个童军兄弟都身着褐色短
裤、长袜和黑鞋，这时候要在学校里
找“自己人”简直是轻而易举。下午集

符永仁

团部内的横梁和柱子上都挂了创办人“贝登堡勋爵”的肖
像，以及“智仁勇”、“深谋远虑”、“日行一善”、“人生以
服务为目的”童军铭言及“童军誓言”与“童军规律”等，时

时刻刻启发与提醒我们身为童军应尽的责任。
符永仁

Tiger Patrol

“

囬味无穷的童军生活
Reflections
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合前，Duty	 Patrol	就得先搭起旗杆以
备升旗之用。听笛声、看手势排队型
是每位童军兄弟应具备的基本常识。

童军课程

穿上褐色童军制服，还不能算是
一位真正的童军。我们都必须接受一
系列的基本课程训练：得考试及格并
获颁世界童军章和领巾，在经过宣誓
后才称得上是一位真正的童军。童军
设有初级，中级，高级和多项专科课
程。每考取一项课程，就获颁一枚徽
章。考取的课程越多，徽章也就越
多。将这些徽章缝在制服的两袖上，
更显威风，帅气十足。而往往这些极
具进取心的童军兄弟皆是我们学习的
榜样，也是一股推动与激发我们新一
代童军不断前进的力量。

童军课程强调理论与实践并重，
德、智、体、群、美融汇其中，内容
包罗万象，如绳结、急救、烹饪、星
座、讯号、游泳、远足、探险等等，
不胜枚举。这一切都不是我们可以在
书本里所能学习和领会到的。

童军活动

童军活动可谓多姿多彩，乐趣无
穷，只能意会不能言传。最令大家难忘
的活动应该是露营、远足、打野战、营
火会和V.O.J.吧！别小看这几项活动，
它们充分的体现出各队队长的领导能力
和队员之间的默契与合作。大伙都将所
学到的知识发挥得淋漓尽致。

就拿露营来说吧，每年的年终
假期，我团都会举行一项大规模的
露营活动。当时大多都在林厝港的
Sarimbun童军营地举行。

每一次的露营都有一个主题，印
象最深刻的应该是1976年的“世界之
最”大露营了。各参加童军队必须选
择与主题有关的营名，例如：当时的
营名就有Rotterdam----世界之最大
港口；Greenland------世界之最大
島等。。。一次大型的露营大约为期
一周，但准备工作可不简单，因为各
营齐全的设备，都必须是由队员们亲
手制作完成。例如营门的设计、食物
箱、工具箱、绳床、餐桌椅等。

最好玩的是各营每天要委任一两
位队员轮流掌厨，为填饱各队员的肚子
做出贡献。但白米成黑饭（烧焦也！）
、沙比盐多的类似事件偶尔也会发生，
其味道如何？大家可想而知！几天的
露营生活，节目紧凑，举凡趣味性，知
识型，高难度和有惊无险的活动应有尽
有，搞得大伙“苦不堪言”

夜里各营还得安排队员轮流值班
守夜，以防“敌军”突击。通常守夜的
童军兄弟都会在毫无节奏的“交响乐”
（此起彼落的打鼾声）中度过。有些
队友更绝，不仅被其他队员在其脸上
涂鸦，隔天起身后竟发现身处他人营
帐内，该不是梦游吧！

露营结束的前一晚，我们都会举
行营火会让大伙在融洽与愉快的气氛
中引吭高歌，松懈一下几天来的“疲劳
轰炸”。

除了团部为我们安排活动外，我
们也有由各小队精心泡制的小队活
动。队长就得发挥其领导才能，促进
队员间的感情，加强凝聚力与归属
感。这也就是为什么许多队员至今仍
保持深厚友谊的缘故。

全国性的活动如国庆日、青年
节、售旗日和工作周等，我团都积极
参与，不落人后。

值得一提的是一年一度的工作
周，它让每位童军学习如何用手劳
动，换取应得的酬劳，从而了解工作
的意义。那时候，我们两三人组成一
组，有的骑脚车或搭巴士到全国各
地，沿家挨户，寻找“就业机会”。举
凡洗车、割草、抹窗、擦鞋和洗厕所
等，什么都干，就为了赚取那份酬劳
充做童军活动基金。我们也由此建立
起了自信心和满足感！不时也会尝到
闭门羹，那滋味不好受吧！

为了让区内各校童军团有机会互
相观摩切磋技艺与增进友谊，区部也
经常举办一些常识问答比赛，球类比
赛和竞技比赛等，爬杆、起营帐、搭
旗杆、建木桥和瞭望台是竞技比赛中
常见到的项目。

在面对区内莱佛士书院和圣约瑟
书院这两校的四支劲旅，我团在挑选
参赛者和训练方面都下足功夫，不敢
掉以轻心，务必争取最大的胜利。在
竞技场上，只见一场接一场紧张又刺
激的胜出后，黄，白，蓝团旗不断

的挥舞，团员们个个士气高昂，脸露
笑容，不停地欢呼，胜利的歌声更是
不绝于耳，这时我们方感到所付出的
努力是值得的，我们不仅为团争光，
更为学校添荣誉。当然，我们也曾受
挫于某些项目，但我们总是抱着胜不
骄、败不馁的精神继续努力迎接另一
项新挑战。

在学校里，每天的升降旗礼皆有
我团童军负责。一年一度的学校运动
会，参加检阅礼、维持秩序和搭起直
冲云霄的旗杆也非我团童军莫属。我
团也与其他学校的制服队伍建立起友
谊的桥梁，互相交流，协助他们掌握
一些露营或其他有关的知识。

70	 年来，我团的团长和教练们为
栽培下一代不遗余力，成立至今我团
共有80余位童军兄弟获颁童军最高荣
誉---英女皇童军章和总统童军章。值
得一提的是目前在我国各个领域里皆
有出自我团的优秀童军兄弟。

由于受到市区重建的影响，团部
也难逃厄运，而那个曾经让我们学习
和成长的地方，最终还是要离开我们
走进历史，留给我们这一代童军的是
一段难忘的美好回忆。

2018年公教中学童军团已度过了
70个春秋，70周年团庆是一个值得庆
祝的日子，是所有公中童军的骄傲。

时代的巨轮不断地向前转动，高
科技与现代化已悄悄地渗入了童军生
活中。我国的童军活动已有所改变，
以往甘榜田园式的童军生活已不复存
在，因此，公教中学童军团也必须作
出调整，走在时代的前头。

我相信在教育部、校方和童军总
部的指导与鼓励、负责老师、团长与
教练们的细心教导和热心老团友们的
支持下，公教中学童军将秉承其优良
传统继续发扬童军精神，造福人群。
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28th Anniversary Celebrations

Milestones

公教中学童军团成立於1948年，由新加坡52团转为史丹福区2106团，迄今已届28年
了。28年毕竟不是一段短的时间；在这28年来公教中学童军团本身的成就及新加坡童
军运动的发展方面的贡献是相当显著的。

今曰公教中学童军团的团友们在社会上各有所建树者，不知凡几。这应该归功於各级教
练们对团员给予丰富及严格的训练，使他们皆有着自发，自立及服务社会的良好精神。

公教中学童军团的各成员並不因为过去的成就而感到自
满，仍旧对团的发展更加倍地努力，以期能在建国的岗位
上做出更大的贡献。这是值得赞许的。

乘着28周年纪念的时刻，我谨此希望公教中学童军团全体
团长及团员再接再励，继续努力地去把童军智、仁、勇的
精神发扬光大。

史丹福區區監
韓林元

“
獻詞
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Competitions

Activities

一九七六年的史丹福区竞
技比赛中，本团首次。			括
一见习童军，少年童军及
先进军三项团体冠军。
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The	 responsibilities	 of	 our	 Quartermaster	 Board	 range	 from	 the	 upkeep	 of	 our	
assembly	ground	to	the	repair	of	a	pressure	lamp.	It	is	through	years	of	hard	work	by	
the	Board	that	we	are	able	to	maintain	a	reasonably	well	stocked	store	today.	It	was	
also	through	the	QM	Board	that	our	boys	learn	to	be	thrifty	and	take	good	care	of	the	
group's	properties.

举凡种花植草，甚至修理气灯都包括在团总务工作范围内。我团今日能有一个颇具规
模的储藏室，团总务各成员多年来之努力固不可抺杀，其牺牲小我，全心至意为团保
养配备而工作之精神，更是一般团员学习之好搒样。

“
Quartermaster	board	團總務會
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Fund Raising

Activities 
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Memories

Reflections

Whatever the approach to take, the common theme running through 

experiences in Scouts is that I have nothing but fond memories.. one 

thing remains constant – each and every one of us would have benefited 

tremendously from our time in Scouts

Tham Wai Kong

Red Six and Cobra Patrol

“
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Being approached to do a short 
write up on my Scouting days in Catholic 
High, I was initially quite apprehensive. 
How can I summarize 6 to 7 years of 
fond memories? Shall I write about 
my fond memories of VOJ, pursuit of 
Scout badges, erection of totem poles, 
lighting kerosene lamps, learning to tie 
knots, going for Jamboree, Job Week, 
attending campfires? Or shall I describe 
the bond of friendship that was forged 
through spending countless Saturdays 
engaging in meaningful activities that 
brought us closer together? Or maybe I 
can speak about the Scout Leaders who 
were always on hand to ensure that this 
motley group of young kids were kept out 

of harm’s way, when participating in the 
various Scouting activities? Perhaps I can 
even mention about the Scout Troop’s 
“nomadic” years, when we moved from 
Gentle Road to Norfolk Road to Bras 
Basah to Bishan? Whatever the approach 
to take, the common theme running 
through experiences in Scouts is that I 
have nothing but fond memories. When 
all of us move on in our lives, some of us 
spend much time in Scouting. One thing 
remains constant – each and every one of 
us would have benefited tremendously 
from our time in Scouts and this would 
be something that we would not want 
to exchange for anything in the world!
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If I could turn back the clock, I would 

gladly join the cadet scouts again as I now 

understand how much I had benefited 

from the holistic programs that formed by 

scouting experience.

Lim Tuan Liang

White Six

“

I remember the day my father asked me if I wanted to join 
the cadet scouts in Primary 3. I knew little of what the life of a 
cadet scout would be like, but trusting that my father knew best, 
I agreed. I did not know that I would embark on an incredible 
journey with 2106. 

I was with 2106 that I began to explore a wide range of areas 
as a cadet scout. Donning the cadet scout uniform with its smart-
looking scarf, I would look forward to every scouting session 
where I would be among my good friends and inspiring adult 
mentors. Each session promised new songs, new adventures 
and most importantly new lessons that were not available 
through a typical classroom experience. Many of the lessons 
that I picked up as a cadet scout continue to guide me in many 
aspects of my life today. 

One of my most vivid memories was of Job Week. The 
one-week adventure each year taught me much about the 
relationship between hard work and reward. I approached 
each Job Week with a mix of excitement as well as trepidation. I 
wanted to earn as much as I could, but to do so I had to overcome 
my fear of approaching unfamiliar adults. Through Job Week, I 
learnt to use my hands to do odd jobs in distant neighbourhoods, 
strange temples, busy offices. I encountered kind and generous 
people as well as stingy and nasty folks. Each job (or rejection) 
hardened me and made me more confident of myself. 

As a cadet scout, I also spent many nights around campfires 
learning new songs, listening to exciting stories and acting out 
humorous skits. While most of these were done in the name 
of fun, the content of many of these songs, stories and skits 
revealed new worlds and broadened the imagination of the 
young mind. We sang of distant lands and learnt words from 
unfamiliar languages. I would transport myself into each song 
and story, living the life of a mountain climber, an oarsman in a 

2106 Changed My Life

Reflections
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Viking ship or a horse-riding cowboy. The 
scenes that came alive in my head fired 
my imagination and fuelled my desire 
to learn more about the world beyond 
your own. 

My dreams of new worlds eventually 
came true when 2106 organised a trip 
to Thailand! As a young boy of 12, I was 
able to travel to the land of a thousand 
smiles in the company of some of my best 
friends. I remembered the spiciness of tom 
yum soup, the awe-inspiring Buddhist 
statues housed in majestic temples. I 
learnt how to say “Sawadee Krup”, how 
to greet one another with the traditional 
bow. I remembered seeing a cock fight in 
the Rose Garden, learning of how normal 
elephants were used as animals of labour 
while white elephants were symbols of 
the Thai monarchy. The trip enabled me 
to make contrasts between Thailand and 

Singapore, which helped me to better 
appreciate my own country.

The cadet scout experience also 
taught me to be a team player. The 
activities that I participated together 
with my fellow cadet scouts each 
Saturday showed me how different 
people with different skills could work 
together to accomplish complex tasks. 
As I got promoted to take on positions 
of responsibilities, I also learnt to lead, 
to organise and delegate, to direct and 
motivate. 

These experiences helped me grow 
in areas that went well beyond what I 
could have learnt in the classroom. The 
CSLs guided me, nurtured me and inspired 
me to take on new challenges at every 
step. I looked up to the seniors who 
sported numerous achievement badges 
and worked hard to earn those badges 
myself. Through them, I experienced the 

bitterness of failure when I did not pass 
some of the tests, but also the sweetness 
of success when I tried again and passed.

If I could turn back the clock, I 
would gladly join the cadet scouts again 
as I now understand how much I have 
benefited from the holistic programmes 
that formed by my scouting experience. 
I thank my scout masters, particularly 
Mr Andrew Chua, for making my cadet 
scout experience such an enriching 
one. I am glad that many more young 
boys continue to benefit from the cadet 
scout programme and the guidance of 
the Adult Leaders of 2106. In my most 
recent Catholic High reunion, I have also 
promised Mr Andrew Chua that when it 
comes time for my son to decide his CCA, 
just as my dad urged me to join 2106, I 
will do the same.
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It is an awareness about the world and what we can see in it through the eyes of 

a child.  A World filled with wonderment, joy, happiness, action & adventure, 

anticipation, mystery, love & kindness, failure & rejection, colour and light, nature 

& wildlife, curiosity and knowledge – in other words, Life and all that it holds.

Tan Tyginn

Scout Leader

“

The above are not the words of our 
Founder, Lord Baden Powell, but they may 
well have been if he were to describe what 
the Scouting experience is all about.  For 
Scouting is not just purely about physical 
outdoor activities like Camping, Hiking, 
Canoeing, Backwoods skills etc.  These 
activities are mainly vehicles used to 
inculcate the sense of wonder in young 
people, to see the world in fresh eyes 
– most importantly, to see the world in 
a unique way that builds up a person’s 
character and personality.

It is difficult to say and pinpoint 
how Scouting has influenced my Life, 
although I can confirm that whatever I 
learnt and experienced in Scouting were 
very formative in the way it has influenced 
my way of thinking in Business, Problem 
Solving, knowing Right from Wrong and 
even in the way we need to react in crisis 
situations.  Lord Powell really knew what 
he was doing by using military techniques 
to build character and wisdom in youths.  It 
was relevant in the past and even more so 
in the 21st century where kids are glued to 
their hand phones and iPads in all of their 
waking hours.  For it is through Scouting 
activities that we can become ‘Human’ 
again; for the activities in Scouting are 
mainly based on principles of Teamwork, 
Human Bonding, Appreciation of Nature, 
Kindness and Service – all the ingredients 
required for us to live on Planet Earth.

How Scouting Made Me A 

Person Of Great Awareness

Lord Powell was also very astute 
in using the Patrol system as the basic 
nucleus of a Scout Unit. To me, the running 
of the Patrol was very much akin to 
running a small company, where you have 
a CEO (Patrol Leader), COO (Assistant PL), 
Secretary, Treasurer, Quarter Master etc. 
– all the characters that you would meet 
in the Corporate world.  And to imagine 
that we were entrusted to run our own 
small little ‘companies’ (Patrols) at the 
age of 14-15 years old was nothing that 
anybody would allow in the normal Adult 
world.  And yet we were going it with great 
Gusto, Joy and Enthusiasm!  As Scouts, 
we reveled in our successes; but more 
importantly were the failures as those 

Reflections
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incidents and events taught us how to 
deal with failure and how to bounce back 
again.  It taught us how to be like water 
and to flow ‘around’ the obstacles and 
challenges in our lives.

Most importantly, Scouting taught 
us the importance of Brotherhood and to 
see every fellow human being as a Brother 
or a Sister.  This is especially so between 
members of a Patrol as we learnt that 
everybody must do their part to make the 
Patrol function smoothly and efficiently as 
a Unit.  Ask any Scout, and they will tell you 
that most of their lifelong friends came 
from their Scouting days and these are 
friendships that can last as entire lifetime.

So Happy 70th Anniversary to the 
Group and may all of us continue to 
maintain the close ties we have with the 
Group and our Brothers and Sisters!
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No one can pass through life, any more than 

he can pass through a bit of country, without 

leaving tracks behind, and those tracks may 

often be helpful to those coming after him 

in finding their way. Try to leave this world 

a little better than you found it and, when 

your turn comes to die, you can die happy in 

feeling that at any rate you have not wasted 

your time but done your best.

Tan Kim Seng

Wolf Patrol

“

“Now as I start upon my chosen way. 
In all I do, my thought, my work, my play. 
Grant as I promise, courage new for me, 
to be the best, the best that I can be.” 这
几句歌词对当过童军的兄弟姐妹们一定
能哼出来的童军歌。歌词中道出了贝登
堡对童军们的要求与期望。要求我们在
人生的道路做好准备， 期望我们无论面
对任何事情都能尽全力地做好一切。

分享一个故事。1899年的布尔之战
（Boer War）贝登堡被派到了南非的
Mafeking镇驻守。当时他带领的英军
大约２０００人左右，面对高达９０
００军力的敌军攻镇的威胁，他知道无
法与敌军强行对攻。最好的对策就是做
好防守，直到支援军的到来。可是面对
人数、军备跟粮食短缺的问题，要怎么
准备呢？首先，他叫士兵们在镇外的周
围挖洞放置地雷。实际上，他们根本没
有地雷的军备。他也叫士兵巡逻时假装
绕过围着镇四周的铁网，这当然也是虚
设的。同时，他也用灯跟饼干合制成了
照明灯的效果。这一切以假乱真的准备
让来试探军情的间谍都被误导了，以为
英军的军备实力充足，因而不敢强行进
攻。最后他成功的守镇２１９天，直到
英军支援队的到来。

在守镇之时，贝登堡也训练了一批
１２至１５岁的当地少年旅，教导他们
如何野外求生，急救护理，群体合作和

童军之旅
Reflections
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独立思考与判断能力的技巧。这批少年旅在当时发挥了强大
的效用，助英军传达信息，帮忙看守，探查和处理医院护理
的工作。这也是后来贝登堡有了这个开展少年，成立童军的
启蒙点。他相信每个少年在正确的身心灵引导与锻炼下，必
能成为一个对社会有贡献的人。

童军的座右铭是做好准备（Be Prepared）。无论发生
任何事情甚至突发事件，童军们都会在事前练习，做足思
想与心理准备，遇事不慌地面对与解决。事后再分析下次如
何做得更好。相信这也是为什么大家常说机会是留给做好准
备的人。记得有一次跟伟龙和伟光晚上走在漫长的林厝港路
上，整条看似无车无尽头的马路，只有街灯和阵阵飘来的养
鸡场味道，我们似乎一直找不到指定的地标。我们耐心地从
地图继续缩小寻找范围，最后很幸运地找到了地标，靠的就
是从学哥们身上所学到的如何运用指南针，地图和玩寻宝，
追踪游戏时累积的经验与处事方法，解决了眼前的难题。

当年练习绑旗杆结、建高塔，看猎人星座找方向，学包
扎伤口、急救，去野外露营，杀鸡，生火，煮竹筒饭似乎都
是不相关的事。也因为参与了这些不同的活动，让我们开拓
了自己对接受新事物的思想。在游戏里，我们训练了自己在
面临各种状况中的应变能力。也在团队互动下，我们学习了
如何处理人际关系。相信这些活动与游戏都是过去７０年来
历届公教童军们一步一脚印走过的路。在学习各种知识与技
巧后，大家也毫无保留地传承与教导来届的学弟们。这７０
年来说长不长，说短也不短。这是大家共同努力付出而写下
的历史篇章 ，绝非是理所当然的 。随着时代的变迁和科技
的迅速发展，相信未来的童军活动与游戏也会随着更改和创
新。希望来届的学弟们都能抱着脚踏实地，虚心认真学习的
态度，通过各种活动，把身心灵锻炼好。在未来的岁月里，
写下更多属于你们自己辉煌的篇章，也把公教童军精神继续
发扬光大！最后，引用贝登堡的两段语录与大家共勉之。
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I think the greatest scouting skill that 

one can learn is self-reliance. I have been 

working away from Singapore for a while 

now; and would say that I have been hard-

wired by Scouts to adapt and survive. 

Raymond Oh

Rhino Patrol

“

Time flies and it’s been almost 30 years since leaving 
Catholic High. I was in Catholic High from 1977 (when we still 
had pre-primary kindgarten school) to 1989. I can still remember 
every morning, donning the green pants with the white shirt, 
fumbling with the metal buttons. The memories are as fresh as 
today. My fond memories of the school, the teachers, the school 
song and everything in those wonderful days, were dwarfed by 
what otherwise defined me and set me apart as “just another 
Catholic High boy”: being a Scout. 

I particularly missed the orienteering activities. Walking 
around Singapore under the red hot sun, looking for a good 

I Promise To Do My Best

Wei Long and myself (1990 Arabian 
Nights Troop Campfire)

Reflections

shade from time to time, encouraging each other to press on 
… armed with the water bottle, a map and the trusty compass.

Achieving the President’s Scout Award in the early 90s was 
a great honour and personal achievement. (And this was done in 
the same year as Siauw Wei Long, whom I have great admiration 
and respect for his scouting skills and dedication to our Scout 
unit.) However, what we get out of the Scout movement is more 
than fun activities, badges and awards…  

And the healthy rivalry between the patrols in our Scout 
unit. Yes, Rhino patrol is always the best! 
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A Scout is never afraid of hard 

work or challenges. 

“
I think the greatest scouting skill that one can learn is self-

reliance. I have been working away from Singapore for a while 
now; and would say that I have been hard-wired by Scouts to 
adapt and survive.Like our Scout Venture Obstacle Journey 
(VOJ), life throws lots of unexpected twists and turns at us and 
there have been quite a few disappointments, mistakes and 
problems along the way. You have to be creative and have self-
belief to solve non-standard problems. A Scout is never afraid of 
hard work or challenges. We don’t need expensive management 
gurus or tuition centres to teach us that – we learn it in Scouts!

The Scout Motto is “Be Prepared” which means you are always in a 

state of readiness in Mind and Body to do your Duties – I strive to adopt 

this manta in my daily life situations. Being Prepared in Mind means 

knowing the right things to do at the right moment – Values like 

honesty and loyalty means a lot to me. Being Prepared in Body means 

I keep myself active so that I can keep my promises and do the right 

things. This gives me peace of mind at work and in my family life.

Chang Lang Lin Anthony

Tiger Patrol

“

In a larger organisation, one must also have the humility 
to work in a team. Not everyone can be the leader of the pack. 
However, everyone has a role to ensure the team succeeds! 
That’s what we learn in the Scout patrol system. During camps 
and Scout obstacle courses, everyone in the patrol has a role 
and duty. We learn to be “extra clean” with our utensils and 
not sabotage your teammates during the tent inspection for 
instance. At the most competitive level, every role and job counts. 

I wish to express my utmost gratitude to the many Scout 
leaders who sacrificed so much of their personal time and put 
in a lot of effort to organise camps and activities for us the little 
boys/ teenagers.  

My advice to younger scouts – enjoy and cherish your 
Scouting days! Make full use of it and form lots of friendships 
and connections within the group and with other Scouts. Time 
flies – and even though you don’t feel it, it does. Trust this older 
Scout! And remember the Scout promise always - I promise to 
do my best …… – in everything you do!

公教童军万分感谢！
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He would create an environment where 

his patrol members had the opportunity to 

voice their opinions and insights, and try 

the implementations. 

Chan Choon Kit Richard 

Eagle Patrol

“

It must have been 23 years when I left Catholic High Scout 
for my next journey in United States, first as a student and 
then a corporate employee and enterpreneur. The lessons 
from my Scouting days remains... 智仁勇, 深谋远虑, 日行一
善 One of the lessons was on leadership. Thinking back to my 
Scouting days, I was very fortunate to have Andrew Toh as my 
Patrol Leader, where he would create an environment where 
his patrol members had the opportunity to voice their opinions 
and insights, and experiment with their solutions. Andrew didn’t 
care about winning even though all the patrols were similarly 
competitive; instead, he focused on growth and sportsmanship. 
Later, as Engineering Leader at Yahoo! Boeing R&D Center for 
Display Advertising, I took reflection of the lessons and applied 
this upon my 45 reportees. I would share the goals and resources 
and provide the platform for my leaders to succeed. This is a 
sharp contrast for my reportees who were used to a top-down 
approach and didn’t expect the nurturing style in management. 

Once A Scout, Always A Scout 

Reflections

From left: Zheng Tat, David Fadillah, Wei Long and myself
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The lessons in leadership and virtues have 

guided me in my life journey, keeping me 

within the Catholic High Scout 

Promise and Laws. 

“I told my guys that it is my role to take responsibility for their 
creativity and leadership, thus allowing them the chance to break 
new ground and achieve new heights in Software Engineering. 
The end result was a dynamic team that was able to take over 
the bulk of Performance Display at Yahoo! Another good lesson 
learned from our 3-sec VOJ (Venture Obstacle Journey) is the 
importance of calmness with decision making. In VOJ, you are 
given a play card where the leader of each patrol has to play 
out the scenario and instruct the patrol members to provide 
the necessary aid. It is an exercise of decision making under 
duress. At one station, we had the silly “脚毛抽筋” scenario. 
Well, if you have just run 50-100 meters in Singapore heat and 
humidity, and suddenly given a play card with above scenario 
and told to make a decision in 3-sec, most folks would probably 
rush to make the decision on what to do in the 1st sec. That 
response would most likely be instinctive and wrong — usually 
that person would hold onto his calf and shout for someone to 
provide medical aid. Isn’t this silly? How can the hair on one’s 
calf cramped? This lesson was extremely important when I was 
an incident commander with CERT (Community Emergency 
Response Team). CERT is a volunteer based urban search and 
rescue outfit that supplement the local fire department. In 
one of our field exercises, my team has to exercise discipline 
in triaging a bus full of “victims;” rushing to the patient with 
the loudest scream is probably going to result in another more 
injured patient getting neglected and killed. Staying calm and 
professional is the key to success. The lessons in leadership and 
virtues have guided me in my life journey, keeping me within 
the Catholic High Scout Promise and Laws. 
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The idea of ‘leave no trace’ when enjoying the outdoors- has allowed many 

people to accept their roles of improving society in a humble manner, 

because the achievement is not something that needs to be boasted about.

Deric Low

Rhino Patrol

“

Dear fellow Scouts of Catholic High School ,

It is indeed a great privilege to be able to witness the 
continued growth of Catholic High Scout Group into its present 
strength today as one of the top Scouting Groups in Singapore. 
Each Catholic High Scout has not only kept the Scouting Light 
burning for himself, but is part of Singapore’s strong Scouting 
Heritage and is also a good role model, leader and ambassador 
for the school. 

In the process, the strong character and leadership that all 
Catholic High Scouts exhibited, has had a profound impact on 
the people and organisations around us. Those in high levels of 
leadership in Singapore have credited Scouts with giving them 
an ethos- to make the world a better place. Yet, the idea of ‘leave 
no trace’ when enjoying the outdoors- has allowed many people 
to accept their roles of improving society in a humble manner, 
because the achievement is not something that needs to be 
boasted about, to matter. It is in the lives improved through 
your guidance, your passion and core beliefs, and the multiple 
other actions that you inspire- that truly matter. 

Aspire to Achieve

Reflections
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As members of Catholic High Scout Group, we are both 
influenced by Catholic High’s deep values and identity, as well 
as that of Scouts. Do carry the Scouting light with you wherever 
you go and in whatever you do, and remember the lighthouse 
that is in our group logo. Seven decades ago, the group logo 
was designed by the founders of Catholic High Scouts. It has 
lasted over 70 years, through ups and downs in Singapore’s 
history. Lighthouses are built on solid rock, they are managed 
by lighthouse keepers who can never fail and who never do. 
Their job is to guide large, powerful ships away from danger, to 
allow cargo and passengers to reach their destinations safely. 
Never ever forget that our seniors had long discussions when 
they chose this icon, and we should uphold the ideals that 
our founders had in mind for us. Be the light that lights up the 
lighthouse, and always guide yourself and those around you 
to a better path. 

Congratulations on Catholic High Scout Group’s 70th 
Anniversary! Happy Scouting always.
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We learnt to keep a cool head under 

pressure, to never give up, to put others 

before ourselves, and finally, we learnt to 

just get on with the job without advertising 

to anybody. 

Daniel Ling

Rhino Patrol

“

The Catholic High Scout Troop 
always has a special place in my heart.  
It was where I spent my most memorable 
years as a teenager.  And whenever I look 
back on my life and career over the past 
25 years, many of the dots inevitably 
connect back to my years as a scout in 
CHS between 1987 to 1991. 

 
To many people, those years were 

one of the most challenging periods in CHS 
history.  Concerns (eventually unfounded) 
over structural defects in Queen Street 
meant that whilst the campus at Bishan 
Street 22 was still under construction, the 
secondary school had to constantly move 
locations.  While some would say that this 
was disruptive to students, I don’t think 
we ever really skipped a beat.  In fact, I 
think this situation inadvertently helped 
us all develop 智,仁,勇 far more quickly. 

Developing 智,仁,勇 within us

For example, in order to avoid 
congestion in the school premises every 
Saturday morning, official scout activities 
had to be conducted in the afternoons.  
This meant that many of us would come 
together for patrol activities in the early 
afternoon, tie up the flag pole before 
heading out to bond over lunch, and by 
the time the SPL shouted 集合!, we would 
have the entire school to ourselves for 
the rest of the afternoon.  Because we 
were mostly left to ourselves in the school 
premises, this gave a generation of 13-16 
years old  plenty of freedom to think up 
the most creative activities – we were able 
to conduct the most unusual stations in 
VOJ (Venture Obstacle Journey), create 
the most interesting story-lines for 追踪 
around the school, and I am pretty sure 
野战 will be considered an illegal sport 
today.  Little did I know that I was also 
developing creative thinking skills from 
my experiences as a CHS Scout – these 
skills have come in handy when I deal 
with problems anywhere I go.

 
And it’s not just me, many of my 

fellow scouts also benefitted greatly from 
our time at CHS.  Several of us gathered in 
January this year to celebrate the Scout 
Troop’s 70th anniversary.  As we walked 
around the exhibits near the entrance 
of the school hall, we sifted through old 
patrol log books, magazines, photos and 
camping equipment.  It was a wonderful 
journey down memory lane as we 
reminisced over the wonderful things we 

Reflections

did as Scouts.  In particular, the one exhibit 
that brought back a flood of memories for 
me was a 45cm by 60cm Rhino Patrol Box 
door.  Standing right in front of that piece 
of wood was a familiar person whom I 
have not met for almost 30 years.  It was 
my former 队长.  We greeted each other 
enthusiastically and started talking about 
our Patrol Box door.

 
In 1990, the scout leaders decided 

that in order to ensure that the patrol 
history of the nomadic years of CHS will 
not be lost before we moved to our final 
location, each patrol would have our own 
patrol boxes.  There was a competition 
to design and paint our own patrol box 
door.  Because neither my 队长 nor I could 
draw to save our lives, we decided to use a 
stencil to paint our door.  After painting the 
door, we then applied lacquer on top to 
make sure the paint work wouldn’t fade.  
It wasn’t an impressive work of art, but I 
was confident that we wouldn’t come in 
last and suffer punishment as a result.

 
A few hours before the deadline, my 

队长 and I got to the den before everybody 
and we started taking measurements to 
fix the hinges onto the door, so that we 
could screw the door onto the box.  To our 
horror, we found out that we selected a 
door that was half an inch too high for our 
box!  All the other 5 patrols had doors that 
were just the correct size, and everyone 
else had their doors ready.  We both knew 
that not fitting the door meant automatic 
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disqualification, and our patrol mates 
would all be punished for this mistake. 

Half an inch was too small a gap for 
us to saw off using a hammer saw.  It didn’t 
help that it was a solid wooden door, so 
the only way was to use a coarse wooden 
file and sand paper.  Over the next 2 hours, 
both my PL and I tried every single trick 
in the book to file the door down to its 
requisite height.  Eventually, we managed 
to discover a way to do this efficiently, and 
we managed to file the door down just 20 
minutes before we had to hand in the box 
for evaluation.  

We never told anybody else about 
this last minute job – the only trace of 
our work was a bump on the edge of the 

door that we simply could not file down 
no matter how we tried.  When I first saw 
the door, I looked for the little bump, and 
to our surprise, the bump is still there till 
this day!  As I pointed that out to my 队
长, we gave each other a knowing smile.  

Even though it wasn’t immediately 
obvious to us back then, this simple 
incident gave us plenty of opportunities 
to develop 智,仁,勇.  We learnt to keep a 
cool head under pressure, to never give up, 
to put others before ourselves, and finally, 
we learnt to just get on with the job without 
advertising to anybody. 

Many people wonder - is Scouting 
still relevant in the era of smartphones 
and artificial intelligence?  What is the 

value of tying knots?  What is the value of 
learning to devise animal traps in this age?  
I hope it is clear from my reflection above 
that the skills we develop in scouting is far 
more than square lashes and orienteering 
maps – these are merely tools we use to 
develop the more lasting personal habits 
and attitudes to life.  As someone who 
spends an inordinate amount of time 
thinking about technology and how it 
impacts finance in the future, I would 
suggest that the life skills that CHS Scouts 
tries to inculcate in the boys are even more 
relevant and valuable today than it was 
in my time.  As we prepare our children 
for the new world ahead, may the next 70 
years of the Scout Troop be just as brilliant 
as it was for the first 70.
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The Scout Troop plays a pivotal role in the lives of those who pass through 

its den doors. We will carry the lessons and values picked up during our 

Scouting days into our lives - as sons, as husbands, as fathers, as colleagues, 

as subordinates, as leaders and as citizens. 

James Chan

Orange Six, Eagle Patrol 

“

I first joined the Catholic High Scout 
Group as a Cadet Scout during the 1980s 
and subsequently as a Scout in the 1990s. 
Since then, the Troop has grown from 
strength to strength. However, I remember 
the few years when it was tough going (e.g. 
where Scout patrols were disbanded and 
combined) but the troop and its leaders 
never gave up. Perhaps it was during 
those years that kept us grounded and 
motivated. These days, the troop has 
achieved many accolades and awards. 
So one may ask what’s next? What should 
we next aspire towards? 

The Scout Troop plays a pivotal role 
in the lives of those who pass through its 
den doors. We will carry the lessons and 
values picked up during our Scouting days 
into our lives - as sons, as husbands, as 
fathers, as colleagues, as subordinates, 
as leaders and as citizens. 

I fondly remember my Scouting 
days. Coming together to construct the 
flag pole every Saturday and seeing 
the raised troop flag has instilled in me 
discipline, commitment and loyalty. Being 
reprimanded (through push-ups) for not 
taking the initiative has, till this day, 
reminded me to take ownership of my 
responsibilities. Seeing my fellow Scouts 
help me finish the climb up to Mount Ophir 
despite my injury has taught me not to 
leave anyone behind in our journey to 
the top.           

Discipline, Commitment and Loyalty

Reflections
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Coming together to construct the flag 

pole every Saturday and seeing the raised 

troop flag has instilled in me discipline, 

commitment and loyalty.”

“ With these reflections, I hope that we will aspire to be a 
troop which continues to imbue boys with positive values and 
character who will one day become leaders in their families, 
their work place and of  our country; a family that remembers 
its rich and long history and its pioneers; a community that 
will not give up in the face of adversity; a team that works hard 
and plays hard; a group that does not rest on its laurels; and a 
troop that will hold on to its commitment of building a lasting 
friendship of Scouts who always give of their best. 

Once a Scout, Always a Scout!  Happy 70th Anniversary to all!
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It has been 20 years since I attended 
our Troop’s Ubin camp. It brought back 
many fond memories when I join the 
camp recently in June 2018; especially 
the Mount Ophir expedition in 1992. At 
that time we were fearless; nevertheless, 
to “Be Prepared” there was precaution 
and risk assessment, as most of us has 
been through “CHS” Scout training and 
were used to toughing it out in the great 
tropical outdoors. For the few leaders that 
led the troop of 36 Scouts, Wei Long, Siu 
San and I were the only leaders that had 
experience with the terrain and weather 
of Mount Ophir. Edwin Thia was the other 
adult leader looking after the Scouts.

Those were times where equipment 
was very basic, no GPS and smart phone; 
we were practically cut-off from the 
civilised world. My experiences were 
gained as I used to go up Mount Ophir 
with an adventure group. We would bring 
lots of stuff up to the mountains, comfort 
things like sweet drinks, can meat, etc. At 
that time, Mt Ophir was the hip place to 
go as it was close, just a few hours away. 
Plenty of Singaporeans and Malaysians 
would go there on a weekend trip. It was a 
popular spot as it had a micro temperate 
climate up in the mountains. It was like 
visiting Cameron Highlands or Genting 
Highlands. We were there so often that 
we had explored and established a 

Be Prepared – Exploration 

into the wilderness

Reflections

“secret” campsite off the usual trail up 
the mountain. This was off the beaten 
track and next to a river. It was like a secret 
paradise that only we knew. 

On the departure day, we made a 
headcount at Scout Den, equipment were 
distributed and checked, and we set off 
with great excitement. We took a ferry to 
Pengarang for a 3 days camp along the 
West coast of Malaysia. On the third day 
we chartered a local bus which took us all 
the way to the foot of Ophir. The climbing 
expedition took another three days. 

We registered with the park ranger 
station before making our way to the 
“secret base camp” which was three 
quarters of the way to the peak. Initially 
we pushed hard as the terrain was 
mainly steep slopes and the difficulty 
was compounded due to the humid 
weather. Once we got used to the rate of 
ascent, the journey became easier. We 
had sandwiches and chocolate bars for 
lunch before reaching an obscured entry 
that led to our “secret” campsite.

Upon reaching the campsite, we 
finally felt our tiredness. We started to set 
up our sleeping and cooking tents. There 

“At that time we were fearless; nevertheless, 

to “Be Prepared  there was precaution and 

risk assessment. As most of us gone through 

CHS Scout training and were used to 

toughing it out in the great tropical outdoors.

Chia Chee Sin 

Cobra Patrol
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was a river near the campsite where we 
bathed and had fun. There was a natural 
slide along the river which every Scout 
enjoyed. The cold water was refreshing 
and weather at campsite was cool. The 
fun in the river recharged us physically 
and mentally.

After dinner, we had a good night’s 
sleep and everyone was looking forward 
to the next day’s climb to the summit. 
Before first light, everyone was awakened 
and freshened for the final climb. We 
travelled light with some instant food, 
water, our troop flag, warm clothing, 
raincoat, medical kit and ropes. The rest 
was history, you can see them on the 
photos we took at the summit. A sense 
of achievement could be seen on the face 
of every Scout.

This expedition that I led consisted of 
Scouts aged between 13 (Sec 1) and 15 (Sec 
3); and the journey was not an easy one. 
Although the routes on Ophir was mostly dirt 
jungle tracks, there were three locations that 
required the help of ropes. Using laden ropes 
to climb a 15m cliff during the final ascent 
was considered one of the most dangerous 
challenge. For safety, Edwin had to climb to 
the top to lay an additional rope for better 
hand grip. We had to position senior Scouts 

at 7m points to assist the younger Scouts. 
We came back down to the campsite for 
early dinner and relaxed. We had a campfire 
on the last night.

The next day we dismantled our tents, 
packed our trash and cleaned the river 
bank. On the way back, going downhill 
was much easier as our backpacks were 
much lighter after all the food were 
consumed. We took a bus from the base 
of Ophir to Segamat village before taking 
a train back to Singapore. 

It has been more than twenty years 
since the expedition, last I heard was that 
there are now so many people going up 
the mountain. The place has become 
too crowded and has “traffic jams”. As 
there has been a lack of hiker’s ethics, 
the mountain trail became full of trash 

at one time. This motivated the park 
conservation department to organise 
a massive “clean-up”. I have not visit 
Ophir since, nevertheless I continued 
mountain climbing in other countries 
as a hobby. Those Scouts who went for 
the expedition bonded more closely and 
identified themselves more strongly with 
the troop. For instance, Weixin and Leon 
Tan, they were secondary 2s during the 
expedition, they continued to become 
CHS Scout Leaders during early 2000 and 
went on to pass their experience to the 
next generation of Scouts. This expedition 
was my last activity with the Scout troop 
before I left for my architecture study in 
London. I reconnected with the troop 3 
years back and felt as if the expedition 
took place just yesterday because almost 
all the Scouts who went for the trip were 
still around.

“The days as a Catholic High Scout may now be gone, but memories live on in every one of us. 

The camaraderie , the bonds of friendship and the highs and lows of my four turbulent but 

rewarding years. One worthy  mention was our Mt Ophir expedition. We scaled that mountain 

in heavy rain, and the scariest moment was during the descent. With time against us and 

darkness closing in, our leader made a decision; separate the group and send an advance team 

of 4 of our senior Scouts to reconnoitre ahead and locate our campsite. Their objective was 

to find it before complete darkness. It 

was a decision based on instinct and 

trust. And it paid handsome dividends 

when the reassuring advanced team 

linked-up with the main body later 

on, with enough welcoming lights to 

mark the route back” 

Cheong Chen Yang

Rhino Patrol

“
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Scouting activities can be perceived as “messy  or “unstructured  by 

casual observers. However, it is this lack of such a rigid structure 

and “open-endedness  that nurtures curiosity and creativity. 

Lim Wei Ming Wilfred

Rhino Patrol

“

How Scouting has shaped who I am today! I joined 
Catholic High School Scout Group in 1991 as a Boy Scout. The 
programme was appealing to me as an avenue to take up outdoor 
activities. As a child growing up in a HDB flat, there weren’t 
many opportunities for me to explore beyond my immediate 
neighbourhood. My mother simply wouldn’t allow it but Scouting 
changed this. For many of our meetings, the school district and 
beyond is our playground. We traversed the canal systems, 
retrieved crafting materials from wooded areas, orienteered 
our way using compasses and maps. Of course, there were the 
camping expeditions either in the district, Sarimbun Camp or 
Pulau Ubin, which were key annual activities. When chatting 
with my parents, I remember being mindful of certain details in 
order not to cause them too much concern. There were plenty of 
things to do and Scouting kept me very occupied as a teenager. 
I went on to be a Venture Scout, working on attaining progress 
badges and organising activities for fellow and younger scouts.

I left Scouting and saw my commitments and responsibilities 
in life grow. I signed on with the Singapore Armed Forces to be 
a military doctor and entered medical school. Work, further 
medical training and family jostled for my attention and energy. 
The next 20 years was a phase in my life where you keep looking 
forward to your aspirations and not back with reflection. When 
Wei Long approached me to write an article for the Scout Group’s 
70th anniversary magazine, it rekindled many fond memories 
of my Scouting life. On reflection, I would like to share how 
Scouting has shaped me in my path in life.

Scouting activities can be perceived as “messy” or 
“unstructured” by casual observers. However, it is this lack 
of such a rigid structure and “open-endedness” that nurtures 
curiosity and creativity.  Scouting engendered me a sense of 
wonder and thirst for exploring the world. I remembered the 
excitement in experimenting new approaches - better ways of 
sharpening the axe while retaining its edge; navigating at night 
with the stars without a compass; “out-of-the-box” solutions 
for problems presented during Venture Obstacle Journey (VOJ) 
scenarios. It made me understand that outside the structured 

Scouting the Way  

Reflections
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curriculum of the school, the road in life is 
neither straight or defined and it is what 
we make of it. 

While in Scouting, we were accorded 
some flexibility to choose our approaches, 
we were also reminded to voluntarily live 
by our honour code, via the Scout Law, 
Promise, and the Group Motto. To me, it 
meant that the ends does not justify the 
means if the approaches we chose violate 
our code. It made me more deliberate 
about my career choices and people I 
associate with. Being in touch with my 
own set of values has allowed me to make 
decisions to choose paths that are not the 
most expedient nor convenient. 

Another thing that had served me 
well was the Scouts Motto “Be Prepared”. 
I remembered spending many weekends 
preparing for camps, expeditions and 
competitions. How do we optimise our 
load for a 3 day hike? How much water or 
food should we bring? What are the options 
for shelter. Planning and preparing for 
contingencies is now second nature in my 

approach when I go about my daily work.

Scouting has always nudged me to 
take up activities outside my comfort zone. 
I remembered being initially disinclined 
to crawling in mud, belaying down from 
heights, preparing food for survival 
cooking, solo nights and etc. However it 
is through such activities that I learnt how 
to overcome my anxieties, gain confidence 
in overcoming unusual challenges and 
gain satisfaction from it. 

The annual camps were tough but 
expectations were realistic and objectives 
achievable. Every patrol is expected to be 
self-sufficient and carry their own load for 
shelter, equipment, food and water. We 
build the gateway, boundary, fire-place, 
field toilets and kitchens. We were expected 
to make our beds in camp and lie in them. 
I remembered on event particularly well. 
It was an overnight hike and we found 
ourselves pounded on by a heavy Sumatra 
squall. We could not continue to our 
destination and huddled with each other, 
holding up shared ground-sheets to shelter 

us for the rest of the night. We were pretty 
miserable as we were inundated with rain 
and hungry as we couldn’t start a fire to 
cook our dinner. We kept our spirits up by 
singing campfire songs and encouraged 
each other that the rain will end when the 
morning break. Through this experience 
and others, I have learnt that inspiring hope 
is very powerful in building resilience. This 
lesson served me very well in overcoming 
the challenges, stresses and vagaries of 
adult life.

At this point in my life, I am still scouting 
the way ahead towards my aspirations. I 
am looking forward to explore new fronts 
with my family in tow, transmitting my 
hopes and values I learnt to the next 
generation. I am tremendously grateful 
to be part of the Scouting programme 
and I would like to take this opportunity 
to congratulate Catholic High School Scout 
Group on their 70th anniversary. I hope 
that the Scout Group will continue its good 
work of nurturing and shaping the lives of 
future generations.

Providing in-flight care to a critically ill patient onboard an RSAF C-130 
aircraft specially configured with life support medical equipment.

Deployment as a field anaesthetist in an abandoned operating theatre 
complex during an earthquake humanitarian assist mission.Still scouting my way ahead towards my aspirations with my family in tow. 
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Martial Arts

Activities

The Scout Group has taken Martial Arts staff pole fighting activity to instil 

discipline and perseverance in the maturing Scouts and also to provide a new 

skill for them to pick up. The Scout Group was also tasked to lead the 200 

strength Secondary 2 Students and Scouts to perform a Martial Arts display as 

the opening for the School’s official opening ceremony in 1995. 

“
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集合！！！每个星期六，这口令让我既高兴又担心。高兴的是因为将和我的朋友度过
一个好玩又充实的星期六，而担心是因为害怕今天又会无缘无故受罚。为什么我会说
我们无缘无故受罚，是因为当时的我不明白纪律对我们人生是多么的重要。现在回想
起当时我所受的委屈，真是太可笑了。

这四年的时光对我而言是个重要的磨炼；让我成功的考得President’s Scout Award。
虽然获奖的人是我，但在背后支持与鼓励我的人实在是太多
了。Ms Pang Siu San, Mr Siauw Wei Long, 我的团友，我的家人
还有时时刻刻都在的 Mr Andrew Chua。他们在我成长的每一
个阶段和过程，都是功不可没的。如果没有他们，我应该没办
法成功。

我的童军回忆是一个美好和开心的经验，我真的想回到过去再
和同伴们度过那些充满欢乐与泪水的日子。那段回忆，是我毕
生难忘的。

Charles Cheak Seck Lum
Pigeon Patrol

“
我的童军日记
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National Campcraft and 

Pioneering Competition

Activities

“Then the moment we were waiting for, the announcement 
of the Overall Challenge Trophy… as the announcer 
shouted into the microphone, ‘Catholic High Scout Troop!’, 
our Troop knelt and bellowed the ‘mercy’ cheer until our 
throats went hoarse as we received the much-coveted 
Overall Challenge Trophy. All of us were overcome with 
a wave of jubilation and it was a sensation of joy that 
everyone shared at the moment. It was elation, it was 
camaraderie, it was an unbreakable bond; in short, it 
was our Troop Spirit.”

Joshua Goh

Eagle Patrol

"Having played a part in one of our Scout Group's most glorious years justified 
the sweat and tears we shed, for in 1996, we participated in the National 
Pioneering and Camp Craft Competition. This was ingrained in us, through 
countless days and nights of preparation. The rope length, spar quality and 
decorations were all prepared to perfection. In the end, it was not one or 
two of the main events that we won, it was everything! A clean sweep. The 
euphoria was electric when the results were announced! Till this day, the three 
gold trophies sit on our Scout's Den as a reminder not only of our victory but 
the value of teamwork." 

Nigel Wong

Pigeon Patrol
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“1996 was a fond and memorable year for me and 
the Troop. An astounding amount of preparation and 
rehearsals were undertaken to achieve a historic treble 
win for Campsite, Tower and Bridge in the National 
Scout Camp Craft and Pioneering Competition. Before 
the announcement for the campsite category, which I 
participated in, I was anxious with the comment from the 
judge that the 绳 床 was stiff because none of us actually 
slept on it. However, we emerged triumphant”

Chen Weihe 

Rhino Patrol 

另 一 个 刻 骨 铭 心 的 经 验 就 是 那 每 两 年 办 一 次 的 
Campcraft and Pioneering Competition. 我们这一代
相信谁也忘不了我们砍伐，搬运，削清绿竹的日子。
大家废寝忘食，曰以继夜地筹备及排练，就为了赢取
冠军,为团争光。皇天不负有心人，我们在1994 及1996
年都取得了佳绩。在1998年，我们更因为连续三届夺
冠而把挑战杯赢回。

陈浩凯
Shark patrol  
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翻开过去的公中校刊一九五八年度
第十一届毕业刊在第六十三页刊登，五
页多姿多彩的童军生活照片还有已故梁
原祥修士工整的题字；次年校刊第七十
四页也出了四张照片，至于关于童军生
活的文章在一九六0年的校刊里冯国樑
同学写有一篇童军始祖贝登堡生平：一
九八一年，林士源同学用英文介绍了童
军活动。

公教童军团成立于一九四八年一月
二十四日，不久就将庆祝五十年金禧，
成立的当时有团员八十二人是学校当时
绝无仅有的制服组织，除了对团员积极
训练，对学校社会提供有效的服务外，
也渐渐的发展开来，对其他后起的学校
社团组织有带头作用。

一九六三年庆祝成立十五年纪念
曾主办了破天荒大规模的童军活动展览
会。为了保证这次活动的成功，动员了
全体力量，模型制作，雕刻壁画，斥堠
扎作，营门场地，分别进行，又特印制
了三千张请柬分发给家长，学校和其他
童军团，还出版特刊，缝制纪念旗，铸
造四千多个特别徽章，也组织起来了童
军的鼓号队（详细报道在一九六三年校
刊第九十与九十一页，由邓忠信，谢永
光，兰永光，苏维理同学联合撰文）。

一九六五年籍校刊版位以图片分
别介绍公教童军团部，营地设计，幼年
军，先进军，罗浮队及本校当年度的女
皇童军兰永光同学大可一睹。

50th Anniversary

一九六七年是本校童军活动最活跃
的一年，新童军团部的建造，纪念世界
童军创立六十周年，举行乌敏岛露营：{
营火}编辑在第州期中坎纪念特刊，出
版{营火歌集}第三版，以上刊物畅销全
国，工作周总收入为$3.485.10为全国
最高纪录，在区运动会中，少年军及先
进军分别取得冠军，后者蝉联冠军第四
个年头。

我所认识的五十二团公中童军

一九六八年是五十二团二十年来
历史的转折点，各组织行政方面遵照总
部指示大作调整，取消荣誉法庭，增设
队长理事会，以团秘书长为主席，各团
长任副主席，现有十队队长为委员。课
程训练方面，加紧训练由一批有丰富经
验的团员负责拟定训练计划并三年为一
年，团员包括幼狼君三十人，少年军七
十二人，探险军二十人，连团长在内一

文.张世典修士
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百二十出头，一九六九年，我校童军团
在全国童军活动中树立了优良杰出的声
誉，在工作周，全国童军展览会中表现
良好突出，参加国庆检阅操，代表史丹
福区出席全国小队露营，全国华校童军
运动会及全国童军运动会。

一九七0年因为童军组织能适合中小
学生参加，所以人数众多，连离校而在
高等学府攻读的学生及就业者，也出席
五十二团的各项活动，扩充行政设施，
团务蒸蒸日上，一九七二年，学校扩建
造成课外活动犹如雨后春笋。诸如军乐
队，陆军少年团，红十字会，警察少年
团，管弦乐队，科学会，学问编辑，合

唱团等等不一而足，从童军团里吸取不
少人才。

一九七三年纪念我校童军团成立
二十五周年，举行了展览会，营火会，
自助餐。在史丹福童军运动会中，幼狼
军，少年军分别获得团体冠军。杨乐
群，罗友兴两位同学获得少年军最高荣
誉的总监章。一九七四年在童军活动中
添加来福枪射击，年初派两名团员去港
台访问，年中组织旅行团到多峇湖，籍
此认识邻国印尼的情况。

光阴荏苒，日月如梭，一晃五十
年，我与童军有不解的缘份，记得小

公中童子军，童子军，童子军
我们，我们，我们是二十一世纪的少年兵

年纪虽小，志气真
献此身，献此心，献此力，为人羣

忠孝仁爱，信义和平
充实我们行动精神
大家团结向前进

椰风飕飕，蕉雨淅淅……。

时候我也是童军的身份，也从活动中学
得不少有用的东西，而在公教二十几年
里同五十二团打交道，对童军生活，保
留及深刻的印象，对过去接触过的童军
团员，有着深厚的感情，这是我今生今
世都不会忘却的。诸位都已长大成人，
在社会上，拥有相当的地位，仍不失赤
子之心，寻根探源，总要归功于童军活
动的训练吧！在这庆祝五十年历史的场
合，我追忆过去历历在目的情景，联想
到好多事情。我只有把涌上心头的这首
古老的童军歌改写在这里，做为这次的
献词吧！
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Life is not measured by the number of breaths we take, but by the 

moments that take our breath away”. In this regard, the times that I spent 

as a Scout have well and truly left me breathless

Casimir Kang

Orange Six, Rhino Patrol

“

What does it mean to be a scout?
The poet William Blake’s words elucidate 
my experience as a scout best: 

To see a World in a Grain of Sand 
And a Heaven in a Wild Flower, 

Hold Infinity in the palm of your hand
And Eternity in an hour. 

Being a scout opened my eyes to 
different worlds and experiences, and 
an  overflowing abundance of memories 
and moments of learning and growing 
with my troop mates. But most of all, the 
words in the title have undergirded all that 
I have done in the past two decades since.

智. As a teacher today, I value deeply 
the curiosity to learn, the inquisitiveness 

智仁勇
Reflections

to ask and question why, and to see 
each moment as an opportunity to 
learn something new. As a scout, there 
was so much to learn and experience. I 
remember vividly the survival lessons and 
backwoodsman cooking which taught 
me to appreciate my blessings in life. 
From knots to first aid, from campcraft 
to survival skills, we were always taken 
out of our comfort zones in order to learn 
something new. With curiosity comes 
knowledge and with knowledge and 
experience, comes wisdom. 

仁. To care for others and not just 
ourselves, to look beyond the selfish 
desires that we have and ask ourselves 
what others might feel and to put 
ourselves in their shoes. This is a value that 

is at the core of my scouting experiences. 
I remember the months we volunteered 
at Gracehaven, tutoring and mentoring 
others for whom the lottery of life has 
dealt a less kind hand that what we had. 
It is important for us to have the capacity 
for empathy and understanding, to realise 
that we are blessed beyond imagining and 
that we have a role to play in making the 
world a better place.

勇.The national narrative today is one 
of grit and resilience, of the desire to build 
this capacity in the children of today in 
order to face the challenges of tomorrow. 
Being a Catholic High Scout has instilled 
these values in me. To have courage in all 
difficulties, to face the challenges placed 
before us and not to give up – whether it 
be the annual Ubin Camp where we were 
stretched to our limits with the seemingly 
endless hikes and sleepless nights; or 
the pursuit of excellence we undertook 
when embarking on the President’s Scout 
Award, I have been taught to never give 
up, no matter how difficult the journey is, 
because the destination is worth it and 
the journey, priceless. 

Ask any Catholic High Scout and 
they will invariably say that the greatest 
takeaway is the life-long friendships and 
community that we have with those we 
have grown up and old with. And while 
much has changed, much still remains the 
same – of walking back to the Scout den 
and, despite being half a lifetime removed 
from standing in the马蹄, still hear the 
echoes of our once young voices shouting 
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in response to our SLs; of seeing the totem 
pole and the spars, and remembering the 
hours spent in the sun and rain. Same 
Same but Different. 

I’ll end off with this beautiful phrase: 
“Life is not measured by the number of 
breaths we take, but by the moments that 
take our breath away”. In this regard, the 
times that I spent as a Scout have well and 
truly left me breathless.

“The Challenge Valley Trial Tells No Lies!!!”
The resulting toughness of the Scouts make them stand 
up under uncomfortable situations in camping and raise 
their level of tolerance in face of difficulty: Again they 
learn to achieve the unimaginable! – in all sphere of life.
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Those four years were formative for me, full 

of character defining moments, full of blood 

and sweat and tears. I dare say that no other 

influences in my life have been as impactful 

on my character and the values I live by as 

much as the Scout troop.

Lim Huai Yang

Wolf Patrol

“

Almost 2 decades after graduating 
from Catholic High School, I would still 
look back fondly at those 4 years as a Scout 
in CHS Scout Troop. Those four years were 
formative for me, full of character defining 
moments, full of blood and sweat and 
tears. I dare say that no other influences 
in my life have been as impactful on my 
character and the values I live by as much 
as the Scout Troop. Today, as a military 
officer in the Singapore Armed Forces, I am 
still constantly guided by those principles 
and virtues instilled in me during my time 
with CHS scouts; 日行一善，深谋远虑， 
智仁勇。 If I were to trace the source of 
the moral and right decisions that I’ve 
made in my life, it would probably lead 
me to the Scout Law.

The first 2 years of my scouting life 
from Secondary 1 to Secondary 2 were full 
of challenges. The young members went 
through a crucible; disciplinary demands 
were high, performance standards were 
high, and absolute commitment to the 
troop was demanded of us. It was a culture 
shock to most of us, and eventually a 
large number of us left the scout troop. 
Those few of us who remained however, 

My Formative Years as a Scout

Reflections
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bonded ever more so closely together. 
They became my brothers, and there are 
few in this world whom I would trust more 
than the 4-5 of them.

I can still vividly recall the incident 
that transformed my attitude and belief 
about responsibility and commitment 
to a cause. I was a Secondary 2 Assistant 
Patrol Leader who was still rather playful, 
immature, and self-centred in how I 
thought and behaved. Then teacher-
in-charge, Ms Pang Siu San, called me 
aside one day, while the rest of the troop 
was formed up on the track, and there 
under the staircase right beside our scout 
den, she gave me a rude awakening. She 
challenged me to step up and lead the 
patrol, to be responsible for the patrol, for 
the juniors, and to commit to be the best 

that I can be as a scout. I truly changed my 
attitude after that, and the following year, 
earned the most outstanding Secondary 
3 award.

Today, as I try my best to live out 
the SAF core values of loyalty to country, 
leadership, discipline, professionalism, 
fighting spirit, ethics, care for soldiers, 
and safety, I know deep inside that the 
seeds were already planted in me some 
20 odd years ago. Without leaders and 
mentors like Siu San or Wei Long, without 
my buddies, and our seniors who led by 
example, without Wolf Patrol and the 
juniors who taught me how to lead, 
I wouldn’t be the person I am today. 
Catholic High Scouts is every bit a part 
of me then, as it is today.

My Scouting Life

Enjoy the journey and not so much the destination – A lesson I 

learnt was to enjoy the process more and focus less on the end 

product. More often than not, my peers and I focused too much on 

the final goal, such as winning a competition, and failed to enjoy the 

camaraderie experienced during the many days of training. I realised 

that the bigger prize gained was the experience of the journey 

together with your fellow Scout mates. I remember a year where we 

were second best during the Venture bridge competition. Everyone 

was disappointed and saddened by the loss, however, it brought the 

troop closer together, and a strong collective loyalty was formed. At 

the next competition, we sent in two Venture teams, and promptly 

finished in the top two positions. 

Eugene Poh

Eagle Patrol

“
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Moments to Share

Milestones

A calendar, “Moments to Share” to commemorate our 
55th and 60th anniversary based on our Scout website URL 
CHSSCOUT.NET was crafted as a souvenir in 2003 and 2008 
respectively. The calendar depicts activities accompanied by 
a word and captions from our founding Father Lord Baden 
Powell which defines our Scout Troop guiding principles in the 
development of our Scouts.
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Upholding the Scout Law and Promise

Reflections

My wish for the Cub Scouts unit is that it 

will continue to grow, not only in strength 

but also in turns of creating positive 

influence among the youths so as to build a 

brighter future together.

Vanessa

Cub Scout Leader

“

I joined Catholic High School upon 
graduation from NIE in May 1998. Catholic 
High School is my first school till now and 
the CCA that was allocated to me was Cub 
Scouts CCA. As a beginning teacher and 
a new CCA teacher, I was totally clueless 
on how Cub Scouts CCA sessions were 
conducted. However, I was fortunate to 
be under the tutelage of Ms Maggie Chua 
who was the main teacher-in-charge of 
Scouts CCA then. She took me under her 
wing and guided me patiently on how the 
sessions were supposed to be carried out, 
as well as different activities that the cub 
scouts needed to do. 

After Ms Maggie Chua left the school, 
I became the main teacher-in charge 
and continued to give my best to uphold 
the Scout Promise and Law, aspired 
to motivate and lead the Cub Scouts 
Unit to greater heights. Other than Ms 
Maggie Chua who had guided me, Mr 
Andrew Chua, our Group Scout Leader 
also mentored me and with his wealth of 
experience and his selfless giving, as well 
as sharing of his ideas, I was able to lead 
the unit to the best of my capability. Mr 
Chua is a pillar of strength to me and he 
would give his time to come to school on 
Saturday mornings (Cub Scouts sessions 
was held on Saturdays in the past) to help 
me conduct the CCA sessions and give me 
suggestions to improve them. I was indeed 
blessed to have such as dutiful mentor 
who was always willing to go the extra 
mile to help the younger generations.
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In order to make me a more 
competent Cub Scout main teacher-in 
charge, I went for a 5-day and 4 night 
residential camp at Sarimbun Campsite 
and was able to receive a deeper insight 
into the Scouting movement, as well as 
improve my pioneering skills. All these 
skills helped me run the unit more 
confidently and effectively.

In  order  to  provide more 
opportunities to enhance the leadership 
skills among the Sixers and assistant 
Sixers, I introduced our very first Sixer 
Council to the unit and would organise 
discussion sessions with the Sixers, as 
well as assistant Sixers at the end of 
each CCA session so that they could be 
more involved in leading their own Six 
and always reminded them of the Scouts 
Motto which is “Be Prepared” and it means 
that one is always in a state of readiness 
in mind and body to do their duty.

Even though I am not the Cub Scouts 
main teacher-in-charge anymore, I am 
heartened to see that the unit has grown 
in numbers and strength by leaps and 
bounds, with contribution from various 
stakeholders. All these would not have 
been possible without God’s grace and 
wisdom. My wish for the Cub Scouts unit 
is that it will continue to grow, not only 
in strength but also in creating positive 
influences among the youths so as to build 
a brighter future together.
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Be Part of the Legacy

Milestones
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n 2010, many Sec 1s new to the school would have been 
amazed by the banner that Catholic High Scout Group put up 
for orientation, as it was the first time we created a banner 
that involved snapshots of our own Scouts. The conception up 
till the execution of the photo shoot were all planned by the 
Catholic High Ventures and it all began with a simple request 
by the Scout Leader, Mr Steven Quay, to make a banner which 
featured our Scouts in the flesh.

A committee of Ventures was formed, and after much 
discussion, chosen to adopt the pose found in the iconic snapshot 
in “Flags of Our Fathers”. Although the photo has its roots in 
the US military campaigns during World War II, we saw that the 
timeless values of brotherhood and unity embodied, were a 
clear representation of our Troop Spirit. Furthermore, the raising 
of the Troop flag by the Ventures was symbolic as it showed 
the continued commitment of our leaders in returning after 
graduation to continue the legacy and tradition of our Troop.

The Photo was taken in the plaza between the hall and 
rock climbing wall, using the sky as the backdrop. To simulate 
a rocky hill, we stacked tables together and piled equipment 
and ground sheets over the tables for effect. All in all, it was a 
gratifying experience to be part of something our Troop will 
value for many years to come.
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To the younger readers, do immerse yourself 

fully in the diverse activities and take up 

any opportunities in the Troop… I believe 

that much of what I am now is a result of 

my time spent there and it will be for you 

as well. In time to come, we’ll all look back 

and realised how much we’ve grown in the 

Troop and be grateful.

Tham Sai Meng

Rhino Patrol

“

Memories of the times spent at 
Catholic High Scout Group would 
inevitably come to mind if I were to 
look back at my Secondary school life 
20 years from now. Memories of goofing 
around in the Scout den, pioneering on 
the field, perservering through the camps, 
competitions and hikes are common ones 
we share. Along with these memories 
come the valuable lessons learnt and 
experience gained.

It has been 12 years since I graduated, 
and I have found many of the things learnt 
in the Scout Group coming in useful. The 
discipline derived from drills, ‘ma ti’ rules 
or just simply that of finishing what you 
set out to do have definitely benefited 
me in school and National Service. The 
skills and experiences stay with you. 
Where else does one learn how to steal 
a person’s shoes, tie a knot 5m in the air 
while clinging on with 1 arm or finding joy 
and laughter even in the toughest time? 
One cannot forget the beautiful sight at 
the top of the quarry in Pulau Ubin, nor 
a gateway or tower built with tears and 
sweat. The pride of shouting out the troop 
cheer, running around under a swaying 
flagpole as well as the precious bonds 
formed. 

Life of a Scout

Reflections
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These are just some of the many 
things I have taken away from my 4 
years as a Scout. They will be very much 
different if not for the people who were 
there with me. To the younger readers, 
do immerse yourself fully in the diverse 
activities and take up any opportunities 
in the Troop. Treasure the time spent with 
peers and seniors. I believe that much of 
what I am now is a result of my time spent 
there and it will be for you as well. In time 
to come, we’ll all look back and realised 
how much we’ve grown in the Troop and 
be grateful. 

A fellow Troop mate once told me, 
“My blood is blue, white and yellow. 
“Although many of us cannot really 
proclaim that as he did, I believe, after 4 
years, it would be true to a certain extent. 
And as we look back, we hope to find 2106 
going as strong as, if not stronger than, it 
has ever been. 

The biggest difference or change from my time as a leader would be that the stakeholders 

of the scout troop, namely the scouts and parents are a lot more active in questioning the 

rationale of programmes, direction and activities. While this might at first seem like a bad 

thing, it actually is not because when the group’s programmes, activities and direction are 

transparent and open to scrutiny, only then can we ensure 

that we are doing what is best for the troop and its members. 

Working together with everyone involved in the scout troop 

helps to create a stronger sense of unity and actually allows 

everyone to understand the direction the troop needs to move 

in in order to remain the best that we can be.

Russell 

Scout Leader

“
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Brownsea – Where it all began. 

Reflections

Scouting began 100 years ago…. Lord Baden Powell’s dream, which was to 

“unite Scouts all over the World … we must fulfil his dream.

Lim Lik Xian

Dolphin Patrol

“
2007 marked the 100th year of 

Scouting. This time there was a World 
Scout Jamboree in United Kingdom the 
birth place of Scouting. I was the lucky 
one from our Troop, along with my GSL 
Andrew Chua and Scouts from others 
schools, who went to England. 

Upon arrival at Heathrow airport, 
we boarded the bus to Hyland Park, 
Chelmsford, which was going to be our 
home for the next 12 days. The first day 
after our arrival, we got our Jamboree 
scarf and tags and proceeded to the venue 
where we learned the Jamboree song. 
We then proceeded to the place for the 
opening ceremony. The World Scout Flag 
and National Flags were brought in and 
finally raised. I watched the flags go up 
and could foresee days to come, bonding 
with Scouts from around the World. 

On 1st August 2007, all the Scouts 
current and former worldwide celebrated 
Scouting’s Sunrise – the dawn of a new 
century of Scouting – 100 years from the 
day when Lord Baden Powell blew the 
Kudu Horn. But on this day, the Chief Scout 
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of the United Kingdom, Peter Duncan blew 
the Kudu Horn to mark the centenary of 
Scouting. Lord Baden Powell’s grandson 
came and gave a speech on Lord Baden 
Powell’s dream, which was to “unite 
Scouts all over the World”. On this special 
day, Scouts will renew their Scout Promise 
as the sun rises across the globe and share 
their celebrations with friends, families, 
supporters and the local community. HRH 
Price William also made his appearance 
as a former Scout. 

The highlight was setting off to 
Brownsea Island where Lord Baden Powell 
held the experimental camp 100 years ago. 
Along the way we visited Charterhouse 
where Lord Baden Powell’s 1907 original 
campsite and where we were to stay for 
the next 2 nights. Scout from all round 
the world only managed to visit the site 
but we are one of the few that managed 
to experience camping from the original 
spot. It was a dream fulfilled, indeed a 
great privilege. 
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Frank Cooper Sands, revered as the 
Founding Father of the Scout movement 
in Singapore, established the first local 
Troop, the First Sands Troop, on 2nd 
July 1910. In over a hundred years, the 
Scouting movement in Singapore has 
grown into a nationwide organisation 
with over 11,000 members.

In 1995, the Singapore Scout 
Association (SSA) instituted the Frank 
Cooper Sands Award in his name to 
commemorate the legacy of our founding 
Scoutmaster and awards it to proficient 
Scout Units across the nation. To be 
awarded a Gold Award is testament to 
a unit’s excellence in administration, 
participation and training standards, 
amongst others.

Frank Cooper Sands

Reflections

Winning awards and titles are joyful and momentous occasion, but they are never 

the driving force in our Troop. Instead, it is the principles we adopt, the friendships 

we forge and the experiences we share that will live long in our memories when the 

photographs fade and the trophies tarnish.”

Benedict Tedjopramoto

Rhino Patrol

“
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The inaugural Frank Cooper Sands 
Award ceremony was held in 1996 at the 
Singapore Indoor Stadium. Catholic High 
Scout Group was one of the few units to 
be awarded Gold in that year. Our GSL, Mr. 
Andrew Chua received the award on behalf 
of the Troop from Mr. Abdullah Tarmugi, 
the then Minister of Communications 
Development. Catholic High Scout Group 
has achieved consecutive Gold awards 
since its inception. As the SPL, I was 
honoured to be given the opportunity 
to lead the Troop to receive its 15th Gold 
award. 

Penning down this article five years 
after graduating from Catholic High in 
2010, one cannot help but look back 
at his days as a Catholic High Scout. 
Winning awards and titles are joyful and 
momentous occasions, but they are never 
the driving force in our Troop. Instead, it 
is the principles we adopt, the friendships 
we forge and the experiences we share 
that will live long in our memories when 
the photographs fade and the trophies 
tarnish. While we pride ourselves on being 
able to attain this prestigious Gold award 
every year, we know for certain that our 
real strength lies in our Troop’s ability to 
equip our Scouts with lifelong values and 

skills that will stay with them long after 
they have left the school.

 
If Frank Cooper Sands was alive 

today, he would marvel at the evolution of 
Scouting in Singapore. What started out as 
a tiny Troop comprising of 30 young boys 
has now transformed into a prominent 
organisation with a membership of 11,000 
youths.

May the Scouting spirit continue to 
burn bright for Catholic High Scout Group 
and for the rest of Singapore.
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六十年的时光，说起来总不算短，
可是在我们老一辈的人来讲，特别是为
那些关怀母校课外活动的一些人，总算
是记忆犹新，仿佛是回到奎因街圣伯多
禄圣保禄教堂侧靠近篮球场， 看到李
之业同学，陈水华同学去那里召集童军
集合的情景。提起李之业同学1950高三
毕业生，也联想到他的兄弟李之銓，李
之志都是很了不起的模范童军。在他之
后当上公中童军领袖的就有卢耀文（德
明）神父就轮到林渝 飞，李开智，郑德
铿，杨韵士，杨加丁，云昌海，胡杰，
符铭秀等典型人物。再次就轮到许美龙
老师，蔡三陵老师服务公中童军团一段
很长时间, 问问情形如何，可由他们现
身说法，自己讲来听吧！实际来说，我
小时候也当过幼童军，是在1932.我在
北京崇文门德新小学读书的时候，我学
到了童军“年纪虽小志气高，献此心，
献此身，献此力，为人群”的大道理。

60th Anniversary

公教中学童子军成立
六十周年钻石喜之庆

文.张世典修士
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所以童军握手要用左手，是为公忘私的
意思。行礼时用三只手指代表智，仁，
勇，充实行动的精神。。。我在公教中
学服务的二十年里也没忘了做童军给我
的启示。百闻不如一见，偷闲翻阅一下
旧照相簿发觉了几帧很有纪念价值的收
藏又不知是那年那月照的。现在我就借
一下版位在这里公诸同好，留下有意义
的回忆。当大家热烈祝贺公教中学童军
团成立六十周年的时光，我也尽我所能
的同大家一起热烈庆祝也祝贺大家能实
现童军的理想。创造一个更美丽，更灿
烂辉煌的明天。
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I last wore my Scout uniform in 
2009, during the President’s Scout Award 
Ceremony at the Istana. 18 years later, I’m 
still in uniform, but it’s an Army uniform. 
Although the colour of the uniform has 
changed, the person I am today is because 
of the person I was 18 years ago –the man 
that Scouting made me to be. 

It was in Scouts that I first learnt 
about brotherhood. Shivering under the 
rain in Ubin, tents flooded with muddy 
water, struggling to build a fire to cook 
our dinner in the growing darkness –the 
struggles and the suffering did not break 
us, but served to bind us together. To this 
day, my best friends are my fellow Scouts 
and we still meet up regularly, looking 
back fondly on the memories of hardship 
that we endured together.      

Brotherhood, Leadership and Service

Reflections

Be a Scout of wisdom, of kindness, and be brave, 

For Scouting is a part of all you think and do and say. 

Remember that in Catholic High Scouts, this Troop will forever be home, 

So proudly carry the Scouting Light, wherever you may roam. 

CPT Joshua Goh

“
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It was in Scouts that I first learnt 
about leadership. My fellow Ventures and 
I were tasked to train the National Patrol 
Camp team in 2008, made up of juniors 
that had never done NPC before. They 
could not understand why they trained 
so hard for a competition that they didn’t 
really understand. I realised that what 
kept them going was our leadership, and 
what we did to inspire them. Thankfully, 
they eventually won Best Patrol, and I 
realised that true leadership was about 
inspiring someone to do something they 
never thought they could do. 

Finally, it was in Scouts that I learnt 
about service. The brotherhood was 
only strong and my leadership was only 
successful because I learnt to serve, and to 
put others before myself. When we could 
only cook one mess tin of Maggi because 
the fire died, we shared it among the eight 
of us and we were ok. When some of us 
couldn’t carry the rucksack any further, 
the rest of us helped to carry it for them. 
Even as a leader, I led my troop not 
because it made me feel important, but 
because I served them. 

And so, my brother Scouts both past 
and present, I hope you treasure what you 
have. I joined the Army because being a 
soldier is about brotherhood, leadership, 
and service –things I first learned in 
Scouts. Remember that whatever you 
become –be it a banker or doctor, scholar 
or adventurer, soldier or sportsman –you 
first learnt it in Scouts. Let us thank God for 
70 years of Catholic High Scouts, and look 
forward to another 70 years and more. 
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100 years of Scouting

Reflections

“As we raise our right hands to renew the Scout Promise, 
we were once again proud to be part of the Scouting 
movement in Singapore.”

Fang Yishen

Venture Scout

“I am glad that I can be part of this important event in 
the history of Scouting in Singapore.”

Tay Yi Hsuen

Red Six

Scout Rally

On 22nd May, thousands of Cub 
Scouts, Scouts and Venture Scouts 
from all the different Troops gathered 
in Hwa Chong Institution for the Scout 
Rally 2010. Many Troops arrived early to 
setup the games and activities stalls on 
the field. All the Troop flag were lined up 
beside the Scout Rally back drop that was 
constructed by Catholic High Scout Group. 

At 4pm, every Scout assembled on the 
field to form a ‘100’ formation, signifying 
the 100 years of Scouting adventure in 
Singapore. The Guest of Honour Mr Teo 
Chee Hean, Deputy Prime Minister and 
Minister of Defence, arrived and was 
greeted with the Adiji yell. Cyclist from the 
100 km scout cycling trip were introduced 
to the crowd and were enthusiastically 
applauded by everyone. 
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“As has always been, the Scout Hymn was sung with pride 
and dedication to mark the end of the highly symbolic 
event and the continuation of a lifelong journey. May 
Scouting and the values it carry with it continue taking 
root in future generations to come!“

Leonard Lim

Venture Scout 

Scout Centenary Dinner

On Saturday 27th February 2010, Scouts from across 
the nation gathered at Suntec Singapore Convention Centre 
to commemorate the 100 year of Scouting in Singapore. The 
Centenary Anniversary Dinner was graced by Senior Minister Goh 
Chok Thong, who was also the Guest of Honour for the event. To 
tie in with the theme of “century’, only 100 tables were available 
for prior booking and Scouts, past and present, booked them in 
groups of 10 taking after the patrol system practise in Scouting.
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The value of an education accompanied 

Scouting cannot be dissociated from 

how Scouting and Venturing are highly 

complementary. I would take a more 

extreme stance by asserting that a Catholic 

High Scout only comes full circle after 

Venturing… I have no qualms at all when 

I say that Scouting & Venturing jointly 

prepares a young man for life.

Kagen Lim

Rhino Patrol 

“

When any bright-eyed Sec 1 student chooses their CCA, most 
would probably think they are committing to domain-specific 
refinement. Most spend four years accruing musical experience, 
becoming very good in first-aid skills or attaining some group/
individual distinction in sport/aesthetics. Any 公教童军will be 
able to tell you that their experience was different. Scouting 
demands a commitment to variety. During my time in the Scouts 
and Venture Scouts, I benefitted first-hand from a diverse range 
of experiences. I did everything from designing a static display 
narrating Scout history to building structures of wood and rope, 
navigating around Singapore with a compass, volunteering at 
needy households and event planning for internal and external 
stakeholders. One word that could encompass the totality of 
Scouting is ‘uncomfortable’. There were always new skills to 
pick up, foreign domains I had entirely no prior knowledge in. 
This, I believe, is where Catholic High Scouts are distinguished 
from our peers. We are uniquely antifragile, and I believe this 
prepares us to thrive under stress and uncertainty. 

Scouting and Venturing

Reflections
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The value of an education accompanied Scouting cannot 
be dissociated from how Scouting and Venturing are highly 
complementary. I would take a more extreme stance by asserting 
that a Catholic High Scout only comes full circle after Venturing. 
As a Scout, you are necessarily younger and more malleable 
in your central convictions. I recall stumbling many times as a 
young Scout as I strove to grow as a leader. Venturing is a natural 
progression from Scouting; while the application of many hard 
skills remains the same, Venturing could not be more different 
experientially. Expectations of maturity and the development 
of core soft skills (leadership, weighing options, grappling with 
less clearly defined goals) were the most striking changes in 
my transition to Venturing. Difficulties I faced during Venturing 
were mimetic of real-world challenges, and there were many 
instances in my subsequent seasons of life where my lessons 
learnt during Venturing came in handy. When I was called to 
leadership appointments in OCS, I recall the peer leadership 
that we had to exercise as a Venture batch. When I organise 
and manage people in University events, I recall the rigorous 
planning and execution we had to accomplish every Saturday 
集合 or during Anniversary Campfire/June Camp. I have no 
qualms at all when I say that Scouting and Venturing jointly 
prepares a young man for life. 

If you are a Sec 1 student looking at signing up for the 
Scouts, let me assure you that you are making one of the best 
decisions of your adolescence. At the end of 6 years, you will have 
completed your Secondary and Pre-University education having 
donned both green and maroon berets – uniquely conditioned 
with the soft skills to succeed. To my juniors who are coming to 
the end of their Scouting term, I strongly urge you to stay on for 
Venturing. You will find in Venturing the culmination of what you 
learnt in Scouting and opportunities for personal development. 
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“Girl venturing has given us a 
‘new lease of life’….the skills 
that we pick up during our years 
as girl ventures such as survival 
skills, orienteering and camping 
outdoors will really serve us well 
in the rest of our lives.  The sense 
of sisterhood and brotherhood 
harboured in our venturing years is 
something that will last everyone a 
lifetime.  A friend made in venturing 
is considered a friend forever. So 
don’t hesitate, hop on the train 
of venturing and start on a new 
journey of adventure!”

Jessica Tan

Caption extracted from 
Campfire Light Magazine, 2000

Catholic High Scout Group started 
recruitment of Girl Rovers in 1986 and Girl 
Ventures have taken over the forefront of 
female scouting since 1990.  Over the last 
30 years, the group has inspired almost 40 
girls to lead through outdoor adventure, 
inner discovery and service actions. 

Scouting for Girls

Reflections
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“I just joined the Troop in April. I think it is my first 
experience of Scouting. I was never in Guides. I came 
for the orientation camp and enjoyed it. The dinner was 
something special and I learnt how to make a home-
made pizza. Besides this, I also learnt quite a few things, 
like pioneering. And thinking of the survival course, the 
only thing I can remember is how the tongue of the frog 
stuck out when it was hit on the head. But what I really 
like is the togetherness of this Troop where everyone 
is like brothers and sisters.”

Elizabeth Tang

Caption extracted from Campfire Light Magazine, 1998
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50th Years of Service to Scouting

Reflections

Mr Andrew Chua

Congratulations! He is one of the most passionate Scouts 
I have come across and has passed this passion to many 
others including me. I am very thankful for his guidance 
and support during my time in Catholic High Scout Group 
as a Scout and then as a Leader. We often joked that he 
is our GSL – Greatest Scout Leader – and I believe that 
in many ways, he really is! I am sure he will continue to 
be a great influence and lead our Scout Group to greater 
heights.

Tan Ngee Koon

Dear Mr Chua, the most admirable thing about you is the 
length of service and how much you have served in Scouts. 
50 years is a very long time and I am highly encouraged by 
you to experience the legacy you have groomed. Quoted 
from Dwight D. Eisenhower, ‘Leadership: The art of getting 
someone else to do something you want to be done 
because he wants to do it’. I believe you have groomed 
many of such ‘someones’ and you will still do the same. 
Thank you for the 50 years and many more years to come!

Sonia How

Thank You Mr Chua for the last 
20 years of guidance, mentoring, 
friendship and care. You have 
been the pillar of our Scout Group. 
Thanks for the dedication and 
may the Scouting spirit continue 
to glow

Ching Wai Shun

One of the more important tenets of Scouting is the respect given to older 
Scouts/Seniors. We give them respect not just because it is doctrinally correct 
but more so because respect is evident of our acknowledgement of wealth of 
experience the other party has. Mr Chua has under his belt, years and even 
decades of experience that has ensured that despite the passing of years, 
he still remains a valuable member of the Scout Group. whether as an active 
participant or in an advisory role, Catholic High Scout Group owes a great deal 
of thanks from all the advice time and efforts that he has invested in making 
us the Scouting powerhouse we are today.

Russell Lin

I remember Mr Chua as one of 
the most notable people in my 
Scouting life. And in life, we all 
follow laws to guide us and mould 
us. For us Scouts, would it not 
then be the Scout Laws? Taking 
the Scout Laws as reference for 
what it means to be a Scout, if one 
were to look for the epitome, Mr 
Chua will fit the description to a T!

Eugene Lee
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Mr Chua is a dedicated, energetic, enthusiastic and 
passionate GSL. He has put in tremendous time and 
effort in serving the Scout Group. He has a good sense 
of humour and his presence always brings joys to the 
Scouting activities. I am inspired by his adventurous 
spirit as he is always game to participate in “high risk” 
activities. May he stay healthy and happy always. 

Sharon Chong

Thank You for being ‘Papa’ of the Scout Group all these 
years. You were there to nurture and guide me since 
the day I was a Cub Scout until the day I achieved the 
President’s Scout Award when I was a Venture. You 
continue to inspire me with your commitment, passion 
for Scouting and love for leading us. Thank you for being 
part of my Scouting Life!

Louis Chong

Like the mission of Scouting, Mr Andrew Chua has played 
an important role in the development of Catholic High 
Scout Group and to develop our Scouts for a purposeful 
and responsible adulthood – always prepared to serve 
God, the country and humanity. Everything that I have 
learnt under the strong leadership and guidance of Mr 
Chua and his team of leaders, from my service projects 
to my recitations of the Scout Promise and Laws; they 
have become part of me, and I will carry those lessons 
with me through the rest of my life. I will always strive to 
be the best I can in all I do. Thank You Mr Chua.

Denise Tay

50 years is a long time. To devote 50 
years to pursue a lifelong passion 
is even more remarkable. Mr Chua 
has done so and given his service 
to Scouting as a Scout, a Venture, 
a leader and a Commissioner. I 
assure you that it would be hard 
to find such a package of wisdom 
and experience in any Scout. When 
you find them, hold on to them 
and treasure them. We hope that 
our GSL will continue to spread his 
Scouting light to our Scout Group, 
and we hope that these 50 years 
of service for Mr Chua is merely a 
milestone in many more years of 
Scouting to come!

Hoo Kian Lian

Once a Scout, Always a Scout. Or 
as we say in Chinese: 一世童軍…”, 
from his speech delivered on 16th 
July, to honour Mr Chua.

Joshua Goh

I am amazed by his drive and commitment 
to Scouting despite his age. Mr Chua is 
a grandfather to me, so much so that 
I always shamelessly throw tantrums 
at him. He and his team of leaders’ 
remarkable devotion keep me going!

Steven Quay
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Catholic High Scouts is a platform, a 

stepping stone for us to try new things, 

make mistakes and learn from them. 

Throughout your own unique journey of 

learning and discovering, you will have the 

guidance of your teachers, leaders and the 

support of your peers every step of the way.

Ng Choong Hwee

Tiger Patrol

“

What is in it for me?

Reflections

2018 marks the 70th Anniversary of Catholic High Scout 
Group. We have faced many ups and downs since our 60th 
Anniversary. However, I am glad to say not only has Catholic 
High Scouts emerged stronger from these challenges but we 
did it together as one troop. Hence, I would like to begin this 
article by thanking each and every one of the Scouts, Ventures, 
Leaders and Teachers who have made all these possible.

I started out in Catholic High Scout Group in 2007 and ever 
since then I have never regretted this meaningful journey that 
I embarked on. Over the past 12 years, I am proud to say that I 
have grown and matured along with the troop. Hence, I would 
like to take this opportunity to share my thoughts on an age 
old question. “What is in it for me?” This is a question that 
most of us would have asked or pondered over at some point 
of our Scouting journey. 
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If you would to ask any stranger on 
the streets: “What do you think Scouting 
is about?” They would start talking about 
tying knots and structures, practising 
first aid, doing physical training, going 
for camps and expeditions among many 
other activities. As much as there is a huge 
diversity in the activities and skills that 
we participate in, this is only the tip of 
the iceberg. Looking under the surface, 
it is the values and the soft skills that are 
taught and instilled that truly completes 
the full Catholic High Scout experience. 

From the get go, we learnt the Scout 
Law and Promise where loyalty, discipline, 
trust, friendship are but few of the values 
that we were introduced to. Next, we 
focused on our troop motto “智仁勇” 
which represents Wisdom, Benevolence 
and Courage. All these values were not 
only discussed at face value but we were 
also taught how to apply them and weave 
them into our daily lives. Throughout your 
years in Scouting, these values will be 

reinforced and incorporated as part of your 
holistic development. Apart from these 
values, you will also get to experience and 
hone your soft skills. They include but are 
not limited to leadership, communication 
skills, planning skills, teamwork. These 
soft skills are slowly presented to you in 
bite size pieces. Taking leadership as an 
example, you may start off as an IC for an 
activity during a normal Saturday training. 
Overtime, you may become an APL, PL 
or even a SPL. The responsibilities will 
slowly increase at a pace which promotes 
learning and development of these skills.

To answer the question “What is 
in it for me?”, it is paramount that we 
understand that the Catholic High Scouts 
experience is not a one size fit all journey. 
Each and every one of our journeys have 
been and will be different. However, 
what Catholic High Scouts provide is 
the opportunity and the resources for 
you to learn, mature and grow in an 
environment which is neither too harsh 

nor too comfortable. Catholic High Scouts 
is a platform, a stepping stone for us to 
try new things, make mistakes and learn 
from them. Throughout your own unique 
journey of learning and discovering, you 
will have the guidance of your teachers, 
leaders and the support of your peers 
every step of the way.

To all current and future Scouts, your 
journey has just begun. I wish that each 
and every one of you will make full use 
of this opportunity to learn and find a 
set of values that represent you. Always 
remember that hard skills may become 
irrelevant someday in the future but 
the values and soft skills will always be 
relevant and shape the rest of your life. 
Create your own Catholic High Scout 
journey today and be the best that you 
can be.
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“Back to Basics” Camp - 让我们
回到源点, 竭尽所能 held from 10th to 
12th November 2017 was a camp for 
all 70 scouts and leaders to retrace our 
footsteps on a 12 km hike journeyed 
to 5 checkpoints which were previous 
locations of our scout dens, our homes 
across the 7 decades.

It was a rainy day, but we marched on 
with pride and determination. From our 
den located right at the heart of Catholic 
High School to Bishan Street Street 12, 
the current Guangyang Primary School, 
housed our den from 1989 to 1992.  

We took a route along the Kallang 
River to Toa Payoh and turned into 
Gentle Road. Our den in 1980s was at 
Gentle Road next  to the current Inland 
Revenue Authority Of Singapore (IRAS) 
in the Novena District. From the Novena 
District, the leaders and ventures led the 
troop to the Bencoolen Street and Bras 
Basah Road in search of our second home 
located at the current SMU Campus Green.    

Our first Scout Den began in the old 
Catholic High School, in 1948. It was a 
small wooden hut standing opposite the 
Saint Peter and Paul Cathedral located at 
Queen’s Street, also known as the Arts 
and Cultural District. 

In high spirit and with zest, we braved 
the stormy weather with grit, we sang with 
pride and completed the 12 km in 2 hours.

Batches of former leaders and 
ventures who are now working 

Retracing our footsteps

Reflections

The camp made me realised it is important to strive and reach for greater heights.  

The dynamics of a troop is what keep us moving forward together as one, to 

surpass each other’s standards and to do our best in whatever we do.  We will 

continue to work towards a brighter and stronger Scout Troop.

Siauw Yu Chuan

Wolf Patrol

“
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professionals joined us in camp, led us 
in VOJ and games.  The dedication and 
contributions by old alumni scouts have 
shown younger members examples of 
“Once a Scout, Always a Scout!”

The camp made me realised it is 
important to strive and reach for greater 
heights.  The dynamics of a troop is what 
keep us moving forward together as one, 
to surpass each other’s standards and to 
do our best in whatever we do.  We will 
continue to work towards a brighter and 
stronger Scout Troop.

With 70 years of legacy, we celebrated 
our birthday with a grand dinner on 27th 
January 2018. The Ventures and Scouts, 
guided by our leaders and teachers, 
spent much time and effort to make the 
best 团庆. That day marked the end of 
a fruitful decade and the start of a fresh 
new journey, 齐心协力创辉煌.

The Scouts and ventures were tasked 
to construct gateway to welcome 600 
former Scouts and guests.  It was no easy 
task and the ventures ended their day at 
1am with a nearly completed gateway. 
It felt great to see our grand gateway 
standing tall on the school plaza.  Our 
leaders, former leaders and teachers 
stayed with us throughout the night with a 
common goal to complete the gateway.  It 
was heart-warming to see so many seniors 
in their adulthood loyal to the scout group.

We were full of excitement and 
anticipation for the dinner to begin. 
Batches of Scouts, even those in their 
70s, came back to celebrate this grand 
occasion.  They gathered at the exhibition 
displays, cherishing and reminiscing their 
scouting days.  Brotherly hugs and scouty 
handshakes. Candid chats and joyous 
laughter, indeed a memorable night for 
all. The dinner ended with all guests, 
Scouts, Ventures and Cub Scouts singing 
the Scout Hymn, reminding us to be clean 
in thought, word and deed. 

We belong to a scouting family of 
tradition and legacy. “齐心协力创辉煌”
striving for the best for our troop is a value 
that we as Scouts and Ventures need to 
uphold. 

公教童军们应以自己的信誉为保证
忠心于团部，日行一善，深谋远虑，
智仁勇。

我们心中的辉煌会燃得更灿烂。
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National Patrol Camp

Reflections

“In a way, NPC is much more than the team of 8, it’s also 
about the cumulative troop effort that will get us where 
we want to be. In the words of Waltz Disney, ‘Whatever 
we accomplish belongs to the entire group, a tribute to 
our combined efforts’. This long and arduous journey has 
certainly demonstrated the combined spirit and energy 
of the entire troop” 

Lucas Loh

NPC 2016

“Having been part of the winning patrol in 2005 and 
coached the 2008 winning patrol, I can testify that the 
NPC is one of the most gruelling but yet one of the most 
rewarding experiences. The bond that you will form 
within the team lasts a life time, regardless of whether 
you ultimately win. And if you do win, as we did, the sweet 
taste of victory and pride that we had for the Troop made 
all the months of training and preparation worth it.”

Joshua Goh

NPC 2005 

“At the NPC 2016, our patrol was excited and was hungry 
for that challenge shield.  We soon realised that it was 
the moments in the camp and friendships forged that 
truly made it worthwhile. As a scout and a Catholic High 
gentleman, we did not forget the values of kindness and 
respect. When other scout troops were in need, like our 
competitor from Zheng Hua, was unable to raise their 
gateway, we went up to help them.  When Ahmad Ibrahim 
Scouts had difficulty setting their fire to cook their lunch. 
We decided to use the ambers in our fire pit to help them 
start their fire. As the saying goes, “what goes around 
comes around, keep your circle positive, do good deeds”, 
other scout troops started helping one another and we 
led the rest of the troops.  

CHS Scouts displayed great scouting spirit that made us 
respectable in the scouting community. Sometimes, the 
goal may seem important at first, but the people around 
you, our family and friends, those who lift you up when 
you are down, those who share your joy and happiness 
and lastly the good deeds and kind thoughts matters 
most in life…”

Siauw Yu Chuan 

NPC 2016

The National Patrol Camp is possibly the most prestigious 
competition that pits the best of Singapore’s Scout Troops 
against each other to determine the nation’s Best Patrol. 
Organized by the Singapore Scout Association once every two 
or three years, each Troop fields a patrol of 8 Scouts to outdo 
other Troops in all aspects of Scout Craft, ranging from pioneering 
to backwoodsman cooking.

Catholic High Scout Troop has done exceptionally well in 
this competition, clinching the Best Patrol five out of the ten 
competitions since the first National Patrol Camp in 1997. 
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National  Patrol X

NPC X has been an unforgettable experience 
for everyone from the 15th to 19th  
November 2018. NPC has evolved over the 
years with this year’s competition focus on 
sustainable Scouting. Therefore, a large part 
of the campsite incorporated these efforts. 
Our service Scouts helped us in so many 
ways, from collecting recycled bottle caps 
to make placemats, to reusing milk jugs to 
hold our kitchen utensils and even making 
our own broom and dustpans using recycled 
materials. Through this experience we have 
learnt a lot more on conservation and will 
apply in our daily life.

NPC threw us multiple challenges. The 
hardest being the harsh weather, stopping 
our progress in the various activities almost 
on a daily basis. However, we braved through 
the weather as a team, worked tirelessly 
even late into the night when most of the 
other Troops were resting.

Being awarded the Challenger title after 
a decade left us with mixed feelings. The 
euphoria when we were crowned “Best 
Patrol”, the memories forged during the 
competition and lessons learnt throughout 
the journey will forever remain vivid in years 
to come. NPC was never about the challenge 
shield, instead it was about giving our best, 
winning the hearts of all in Scouting.

Jann Lim

NPS 2018 Every winning team requires the support of 
many others. National Patrol Camp (NPC) is 
the pinnacle of all Scouting competitions, 
and for Catholic High Scout Group to sweep 
the competition and attain Best Patrol 
status required extensive trainings, planning 
and the eye for excellence. 

I was involved in NPC 2016 primarily as 
the Logistics Head. Supporting the team 
logistically meant commandeering a team 
of Scouts to provide for the competition 
team’s needs. NPC 2018 saw the addition 
of a “Recycling” theme. This posed a 
new challenge to the team logistically, 
as not only did the campsite needed to 
be of Gold standard, it has to be done so 
in an environmentally-friendly fashion. 
The Logistics team worked closely with 
the Leaders and Ventures designing the 
campsite to procure materials required. 
Constantly working on Saturdays, the 
Logistics team brought the designs alive 
using only recycled materials. Relying on 
experience, I would recommend various 
changes to the team’s assets to better equip. 
Even something as simple as ensuring rope 

of the right quality was used was crucial to 
the successful completion of pioneering 
structures. To ensure that design and 
functionality was at its peak, I worked 
very closely with the competition team 
to finalise the designs of the actual day 
structures. By the end of the preparation 
phase, the Logistics List had grown to a 
sizeable amount, and yet again it was up to 
us to find a suitable storage method to allow 
easy transport, neatness and accessibility.  

However, my job did not end at the 
preparation phase. During the moving days, 
I took charge of the troop and coordinated 
the smooth transfer.  

Logistics has always been a support role 
whose presence is not seen, but felt. 
However, it is our drive to put the troop 
above all, to bring back glory and honour 
that keeps us going. Troop > Unit > Patrol 
> Self. This is how a winning team must be 
supported.

Ryan Lim

NPC 2018

“Attaining Gold award and best overall cluster was never easy. It took many 
months of hard work, blood, sweat, tears and a fighter spirit. Everyone in the 
troop played a part in preparing for NPC in one way or another. As for me, I 
led the decorations team. Essentially, the impact of proper decoration played 
a paramount role in setting the ambience and mood for any event. I took the 
secondary one scouts and brainstormed with them various projects that we 
could embark on. NPCX had the goal of sustainable camping. This led to us 
starting the collection of empty drink bottles as well as bottle caps. During 
the following weeks, we had done up different decorations, such as utensil 
mats, streamers and bottle flowers. The end products of our labour, though 
impressive, wasn’t the real takeaway from the weeks of preparations. It was the 
process of how these decorations were made that was all more commendable. 
How the secondary one scouts learnt about safety, being creative and being 
efficient was the ultimate goal which led to the decorations successfully being 
made on time, all the more enhancing the effect of our pioneering projects.

On top of settling the decorations, we were also constantly improving on our 
pioneering structures and gadgets. The shoe rack was planned and pioneered 
by our leaders and a few of us ventures before we decided to teach them to the 
scouts. On top of that, we also did many revisions on other gadgets such as the 
clothes rack, as well as the layout design of the kitchen as the measurements 
has to be precise. In order to win a battle, we had to know our terrain firstly. 
As the previous NPC taught us that the Sarimbun grounds would be extremely 
muddy after rain showers, we made sure to prepare ahead this time by ordering 
plastic mats which would act as the flooring of the kitchen tent. Next, we also 
had to know our own men and their capabilities. Through the many weeks 
of training and preparations, the scouts were trained extremely hard and 
everyone was pushed to their limits, ultimately leading to the success of the 
troop in winning NPCX.”

Ian Chien

NPC 2018
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70th Anniversary Dinner

Scouting Tales, timeless in nature, ensured 

that every table had a story of its own; 

transcending every batch of Scouts the 

troop has seen.

Nigel Wong

Pigeon Patrol

“

It was Saturday afternoon in May 
2017, like a bolt out of the blue, the 
Organising Committee chairman, Cai 
Zhenhan, called upon me to host the 
Troop’s 70th Anniversary dinner. Recalling 
the moment, there was not a sense of 
hesitation or anxiety. Instead, a sense of 
duty and pride filled my day as I begun 
to imagine the proceedings of that 
celebratory day, months away.

As the day drew near, Scouting 
brothers aplenty converged at the Den, 
taking up a host of positions ensuring 
the smooth execution of the dinner. In 
their company, nuggets of nostalgia filled 
the air as we remembered the days of 
our insouciant youth. These were the 
moments we could never foresee in our 
teens, the value of Scouting and how it 

binds us as brothers. We were ever so 
willing to give back in one way or another 
for we knew the character development 
here was priceless.

Taking place in the school hall, the 
anniversary dinner was nothing short of 
well planned because there was always 
someone in charge of something! As our 
Scouts, young and old, swelled the hall, 
we kicked off with a thankful prayer for the 
evening before us. From the stage, all of 
us were abound with joy and laughter as I 
could imagine everyone recollecting their 
days together. Scouting tales, timeless in 
nature, ensured that every table had a 
story of its own; transcending every batch 
of Scouts the troop has seen. Working 
together with the stage team, Scouts in 
their teenage years, I was also reminded 

of how important a role we play in leading 
these boys by example and how grateful 
we ought to be having our exemplary 
Scout leaders take charge weekly, monthly 
and yearly.

Scouting clearly was not just a Co-
Curricular Activity for me to participate in 
my Secondary years, it was a family I was 
proud of being a part of. 25 years to the 
day I joined the Catholic High Scout Group, 
returning to host its birthday dinner was 
a privilege indeed. Looking into the eyes 
of my fellow Scouts I grew up with, we 
traded smiles throughout, knowing the 
camaraderie is cemented for life.

Catholic High Scouts, onward and 
upward.

Nigel Wong
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Scouting clearly was not just a Co-Curricular Activity for me to participate in 

my Secondary years, it was a family I was proud of being a part of. 

“
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公教中学童军庆祝创团70周年
Reflections

那一天是感激、感动、震撼… …感
激的是公教童军竟然还有那么多毕业的
校友回来庆祝、大力支持童军。宽阔的
礼堂穿梭着便装与制服的童军们，青黄
相接，心是激动的。

感动的是童军依然“魅力犹存”，一
批批步入中年的童军，还绘声绘影和其
他团友缅怀当年的事迹；一些还一边惊
叹一边翻看那一本本记载“战绩”的泛黄
册子，回想到那年同甘共苦的日子。岁
月在脸上留着痕迹，但心情却是当年当
时的“我”，心境年轻动人。人生有如此
美丽值得的回忆——感人。

震撼的是“公教童军家族”的到来都
是为童军献出自己的馨香，支持童军，
献出自己的一份力量。那点点光，既能

照己，又能照人，亦可暖心！点点灯
光，光光相映，集成灯海，灯海所在，
没有黑暗，那天公教童军依旧灿烂。

看着历届童军勇士们（如：Andrew 
Chua，伟龙夫妇等人）与在籍的中学老
师为童军无私的付出，把所会的传递下
去，令人敬佩。他们不仅为下一代提供
健康活跃的户外活动，使得新生在童军
中能结交好的伙伴，在日后的学习生活
中，相互扶持；并希望他们遇到挫折
时，不舍弃童军的誓言，坚强积极地
面对挑战！这就是公教中学童军勇士
们还在走的路，精进努力，为培育新
人接棒无怨无悔。

此刻，心里还是充满感激、感动、
震撼… …

文.林恩凤
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70th Anniversary Film

Nobody likes to do extra work. Let’s 
face it. Especially when you’re neck deep 
in your professional working life. It took a 
second for me to agree to doing this video 
when Wei Long approached me, but quite 
a few weeks to fully discipline myself to 
immerse myself into doing this entirely.

Research - it all begins at this stage but 
trawling through the archives was going to 
be like trying to find a lost coin at the bottom 
of the rope barrel. Thankfully, with the 
memory of the seniors who are still active in 
the troop today, we managed to track down 
old scouts who are grandfathers themselves. 
This was crucial in this anniversary video as 
their age and legacy would translate into an 
anchor for the video. Having current scouts 
in their teens learn from the seniors who 
have lived their full life would be invaluable 
in imparting life experience and wisdom.

Approach - Having to meet and 
interview scouts across all ages and stages 
of life requires a certain sensitivity and 
patience. Imagine interviewing a 65 year old 
grandfather about his life and minutes later, 
having a 16 year old share his viewpoints of 
the world he is stepping into. It couldn’t be 
further emphasised that self awareness and 
sensitivity would be the order of the day.

This discipline, I must say, comes from the training that 

had come full circle since my Scouting days - in which I see 

adversity as a worthy contender in the fight. I even had 

to convince my former patrol mate, Bryan to join in - just 

like old times. Interestingly enough, that set the tone for 

the production of this anniversary video that we all spent a 

couple of months working on.

Lee Feng Nian

Shark Patrol

“
Lee Feng Nian

Bryan, my patrol mate
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Production - Some of you might have 
seen two guys carrying filming equipment 
during some of the weekends. Filming 
equipment is not light, and coming from 
a professional background, typically 
there would be more than 2 assistants 
helping on these shoots. This however, 
was just down to Shark Patrol of year 2000 
- Bryan and myself. We just packed it all 
on ourselves and just pressed on again, 
like our younger days. 

These 3 aspects to production 
give an insight into a management of a 
project in the real world, where you are 
thrown into situations when you need 
to Research, Approach, and Produce. If 
you have been reading between the lines, 
they correspond with the basic Troop 
motto where you face Research with 
Wisdom, Approach with Benevolence, 
and Production with Courage. 
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70th Anniversary Campfire

The 70th Anniversary Campfire 
marks a special point in Catholic High 
Scout Group’s history as we celebrate 70 
years since our founding. The event serves 
as a testament to the prosperity and 
competence of our troop, commemorating 
the legacy and success of our Alumni 
and current Scouts. In my capacity as 
Campfire Chairman, I played a critical 
role in orchestrating all the elements of 
the campfire together to ensure its smooth 
flow and success. Through my experience, 
I learnt how to tackle various challenges 
from the Campfire. Yet, this purpose was 
secondary to my main duty to the troop, 
that is to prepare and learn to serve as the 
next generation of Catholic High Scout 
Group Leaders to lead in the planning of 
the 90th Anniversary celebrations. It may 
seem far-fetched to foresee the events 2 
decades later, yet this is our duty to the 
troop just as our alumni Leaders today 
have come back to fulfill their 20-year 
promise. Such deliberate and long-term 
planning is encapsulated in our Venture 
motto, 深谋远虑, and this is how Catholic 
High Scout Group builds legacies and 
success that lasts.

Lucas Loh
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一別二十载，七十周年团庆的喜庆
活动再由五十周年庆典的筹委会原班人
马再次出击，团友符永仁 (1997 RSL) 为
我团定下了七个字的标语：“齐心协力创
辉煌”，而最后一个字”煌”也就成了我团
庆典的主题。“煌”字乃具”火天大有”之
意，它提醒大家必须要齐心协力才能达
到目标。“煌”也提醒今日的公教童军们
要在新加坡童军界再次称王。

童军团员为了将五十周年庆典推上
颠峰, 于1998 年在文华大酒店举办了五百
人以上的宴席, 接着在目前的校舍广场举
办了盛大的营火会。当年的主题为“焰”
而“煌”是火焰炼金成煌之相，2018 年所
要争取的成功必然一一实现。

就像二十年前我团在全国童军竞技
比赛中获得了冠军荣誉的情景。其中“营
地发展”和“先锋工程瞭望台”是第三次获
得冠军荣誉，奖杯永久归我团所有。还
记得其他奖项我们几乎一扫而空，独领

1998 年五十周年纪念合照

胜利后团旗随风飘扬1996 年竞技比赛的胜利

合久必分， 分久必合， 一个大限(二十年)的重演

一別二十载，七十周年团庆的喜庆活动再由五十周年庆典的筹委会原班人马再次出击，团友符永仁 (1997 

RSL) 为我团定下了七个字的标语：“齐心协力创辉煌"，而最后一个字"煌"也就成了我团庆典的主题。 

“煌”字乃具"火天大有"之意，它提醒大家必须要齐心协力才能达到目标。“煌”也提醒今日的公教童军们

要在新加坡童军界再次称王。

童军团员为了将五十周年庆典推上颠峰, 

于 1998 年在文华大酒店举办了五百人

以上的宴席, 接着在目前的校舍广场举

办了盛大的营火会。当年的主题为

“焰”而“煌”是火焰炼金成煌之相 ，

2018 年所要争取的成功必然一一实现。

就像二十年前我团在全国童军竞技比赛

中获得了冠军荣誉的情景。其中“营地

发展”和“先锋工程瞭望台”是第三次

获得冠军荣誉，奖杯永久归我团所有。

还记得其他奖项我们几乎一扫而空，独

领风骚。1996 年我团拿下三项冠军荣

誉， 多了“先锋工程远程吊桥”。

团旗胜利的飘扬………. 只要能捕捉到它流传至今的涟漪， 我们就能够与过去信息同步再复制当时的成功， 

再次叱咤风云。

信息同步的开始

为了使七十周年（2018 年）和五十周年的辉煌信息同步，五十周年庆典的筹委会，召集了过去和现任的团长

与老师们再次携手齐心协力筹办。我们的战略是必须实行五大项目 ：（一）筹办七十周年团庆晚宴,（二）

把公教童军团网页再次以全新面貌上网, （三）筹办七十周年营火会；（四）夺下 2018 年全国露营竞技比赛

冠军(NPC10)；和（五）出版 70 周年记念特刊。

一切筹备工作于 2017 年 1 月分开始。信息同步的行动由重新整理修复军需部和团部为先， 因为这两个地方

代表团员的资源与家， 一个可引以为荣地方。我们尽量把团部所拥有的童军手工模型制作和文物制品重新修

复归位。把这些文物所代表的正义光明射入团部的每一个角落从而感染今日的童军们，以这股精神力量再重

见光明。

团旗胜利飘扬
1996 年竞技比赛的胜利

1998 年五十周年记念合照

合久必分， 分久必合， 一个大限(二十年)的重演

一別二十载，七十周年团庆的喜庆活动再由五十周年庆典的筹委会原班人马再次出击，团友符永仁 (1997 

RSL) 为我团定下了七个字的标语：“齐心协力创辉煌"，而最后一个字"煌"也就成了我团庆典的主题。 

“煌”字乃具"火天大有"之意，它提醒大家必须要齐心协力才能达到目标。“煌”也提醒今日的公教童军们

要在新加坡童军界再次称王。

童军团员为了将五十周年庆典推上颠峰, 

于 1998 年在文华大酒店举办了五百人

以上的宴席, 接着在目前的校舍广场举

办了盛大的营火会。当年的主题为

“焰”而“煌”是火焰炼金成煌之相 ，

2018 年所要争取的成功必然一一实现。

就像二十年前我团在全国童军竞技比赛

中获得了冠军荣誉的情景。其中“营地

发展”和“先锋工程瞭望台”是第三次

获得冠军荣誉，奖杯永久归我团所有。

还记得其他奖项我们几乎一扫而空，独

领风骚。1996 年我团拿下三项冠军荣

誉， 多了“先锋工程远程吊桥”。

团旗胜利的飘扬………. 只要能捕捉到它流传至今的涟漪， 我们就能够与过去信息同步再复制当时的成功， 

再次叱咤风云。

信息同步的开始

为了使七十周年（2018 年）和五十周年的辉煌信息同步，五十周年庆典的筹委会，召集了过去和现任的团长

与老师们再次携手齐心协力筹办。我们的战略是必须实行五大项目 ：（一）筹办七十周年团庆晚宴,（二）

把公教童军团网页再次以全新面貌上网, （三）筹办七十周年营火会；（四）夺下 2018 年全国露营竞技比赛

冠军(NPC10)；和（五）出版 70 周年记念特刊。

一切筹备工作于 2017 年 1 月分开始。信息同步的行动由重新整理修复军需部和团部为先， 因为这两个地方

代表团员的资源与家， 一个可引以为荣地方。我们尽量把团部所拥有的童军手工模型制作和文物制品重新修

复归位。把这些文物所代表的正义光明射入团部的每一个角落从而感染今日的童军们，以这股精神力量再重

见光明。

团旗胜利飘扬
1996 年竞技比赛的胜利

1998 年五十周年记念合照

Reflections

合久必分，分久必合， 
一个大限 (二十年) 的重演

文.萧炜龙
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风骚。1996 年我团拿下三项冠军荣誉， 
多了“先锋工程远程吊桥”。

胜利后团旗随风飘扬………. 只要
能捕捉到它流传至今的精神，我们就
能够与过去信息同步再复制当时的成
功，再次叱咤风云。

信息同步的开始

为了使七十周年（2018 年）和五十
周年的辉煌信息同步，五十周年庆典的
筹委会，召集了过去和现任的团长与老
师们再次携手齐心协力筹办。我们的战
略是必须实行五大项目 ：（一）筹办
七十周年团庆晚宴,（二）把公教童军
团网页再次以全新面貌上网, （三）筹
办七十周年营火会；（四）夺下2018 
年全国露营竞技比赛冠军(NPC10)；和 
五）出版70 周年纪念特刊。

一切筹备工作于2017年初开始。信
息同步的行动由重新整理修复军需部和
团部为先， 因为这两个地方代表团员的
资源与家，一个可引以为荣的地方。我
们尽量把团部所拥有的童军手工模型制

启动成功的浪潮

有如 1998 年，盛大的宴席于 2018 年 1 月 27 日在学校的礼堂举行。当天出席的人数高达五百人以上。以红

白为主的营门，庆典装饰点缀了校园广场,这无比吉祥之感奠定了接下来一整年迈向成功之路。当晚，各年代

的团长在同一时间，同一空间“集合”，把七十年的缘份凝聚在一起。这股精神成为我们七十周年项目的主

要推动力。筹办项目所需要的财务在当晚也顺利获得团友的鼎力支持。

传达成功的浪潮

为了更有效的传达推广童军团的训练宗旨和“智仁勇” 的理念，先进军(Venture Scout Unit)于 2018 年 3 月

25 日上载了“公教童军团网页”(CHSSCOUTS.COM)。网页里也记载了团部在 1948 年 1 月 24 日成立的过

程，团的迁移历史和数码化的“营火和周年特刊”（CAMPFIRELIGHT and ANNIVERSARY MAGAZINES 

over the decades）描述了七十年的成长与成就。我在此提醒后辈们，人生成功的秘诀就隐藏在里头。

2018年修复后的团部 团部大门

团体照 七十年的兄弟情 

晚宴营门入口

团的军需部

2018 年修复后的团部

团的军需部

作和文物制品重新修复归位。把这些文
物所代表的正义光明射入团部的每一个
角落从而感染今日的童军们，以这股精
神力量再重见光明。

启动成功的浪潮

 有如1998年，盛大的宴席于
2018年1月27日在学校的礼堂举行。当
天出席的人数高达五百人以上。以红白
为主的营门，庆典装饰点缀了校园广场,
这无比吉祥之感奠定了接下来一整年迈
向成功之路。当晚，各年代的团长在同
一时间，同一空间“集合”，把七十年的
缘份凝聚在一起。这股精神成为我们七
十周年项目的主要推动力。筹办项目所
需要的财务在当晚也顺利获得团友的鼎
力支持。

启动成功的浪潮

有如 1998 年，盛大的宴席于 2018 年 1 月 27 日在学校的礼堂举行。当天出席的人数高达五百人以上。以红

白为主的营门，庆典装饰点缀了校园广场,这无比吉祥之感奠定了接下来一整年迈向成功之路。当晚，各年代

的团长在同一时间，同一空间“集合”，把七十年的缘份凝聚在一起。这股精神成为我们七十周年项目的主

要推动力。筹办项目所需要的财务在当晚也顺利获得团友的鼎力支持。

传达成功的浪潮

为了更有效的传达推广童军团的训练宗旨和“智仁勇” 的理念，先进军(Venture Scout Unit)于 2018 年 3 月

25 日上载了“公教童军团网页”(CHSSCOUTS.COM)。网页里也记载了团部在 1948 年 1 月 24 日成立的过

程，团的迁移历史和数码化的“营火和周年特刊”（CAMPFIRELIGHT and ANNIVERSARY MAGAZINES 

over the decades）描述了七十年的成长与成就。我在此提醒后辈们，人生成功的秘诀就隐藏在里头。

2018年修复后的团部 团部大门

团体照 七十年的兄弟情 

晚宴营门入口

团的军需部

启动成功的浪潮

有如 1998 年，盛大的宴席于 2018 年 1 月 27 日在学校的礼堂举行。当天出席的人数高达五百人以上。以红

白为主的营门，庆典装饰点缀了校园广场,这无比吉祥之感奠定了接下来一整年迈向成功之路。当晚，各年代

的团长在同一时间，同一空间“集合”，把七十年的缘份凝聚在一起。这股精神成为我们七十周年项目的主

要推动力。筹办项目所需要的财务在当晚也顺利获得团友的鼎力支持。

传达成功的浪潮

为了更有效的传达推广童军团的训练宗旨和“智仁勇” 的理念，先进军(Venture Scout Unit)于 2018 年 3 月

25 日上载了“公教童军团网页”(CHSSCOUTS.COM)。网页里也记载了团部在 1948 年 1 月 24 日成立的过

程，团的迁移历史和数码化的“营火和周年特刊”（CAMPFIRELIGHT and ANNIVERSARY MAGAZINES 

over the decades）描述了七十年的成长与成就。我在此提醒后辈们，人生成功的秘诀就隐藏在里头。

2018年修复后的团部 团部大门

团体照 七十年的兄弟情 

晚宴营门入口

团的军需部

团体照

七十年的兄弟情
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晚宴营门入口

传达成功的浪潮

为了更有效的传达推广童军团的训练宗旨和“智仁勇” 的理念，先进军(Venture 
Scout Unit)于2018年3月25日上载了“公教童军团网页”(CHSSCOUTS.COM)。网页里
也记载了团部在1948 年1 月24 日成立的过程，团的迁移历史和数码化的“营火和周
年特刊”（CAMPFIRELIGHT and ANNIVERSARY MAGAZINES over the decades）描
述了七十年的成长与成就。我在此提醒后辈们，人生成功的秘诀就隐藏在里头。

网页最终的目的是要让独特的公教童军团精神和经历流芳百世，永垂不朽。
相信新加坡没有第二个童军团拥有比我们更具备齐全的历史记载 ,比我们更认识
与了解自己。

启动成功的浪潮

有如 1998 年，盛大的宴席于 2018 年 1 月 27 日在学校的礼堂举行。当天出席的人数高达五百人以上。以红

白为主的营门，庆典装饰点缀了校园广场,这无比吉祥之感奠定了接下来一整年迈向成功之路。当晚，各年代

的团长在同一时间，同一空间“集合”，把七十年的缘份凝聚在一起。这股精神成为我们七十周年项目的主

要推动力。筹办项目所需要的财务在当晚也顺利获得团友的鼎力支持。

传达成功的浪潮

为了更有效的传达推广童军团的训练宗旨和“智仁勇” 的理念，先进军(Venture Scout Unit)于 2018 年 3 月

25 日上载了“公教童军团网页”(CHSSCOUTS.COM)。网页里也记载了团部在 1948 年 1 月 24 日成立的过

程，团的迁移历史和数码化的“营火和周年特刊”（CAMPFIRELIGHT and ANNIVERSARY MAGAZINES 

over the decades）描述了七十年的成长与成就。我在此提醒后辈们，人生成功的秘诀就隐藏在里头。

2018年修复后的团部 团部大门

团体照 七十年的兄弟情 

晚宴营门入口

团的军需部

启动成功的浪潮

有如 1998 年，盛大的宴席于 2018 年 1 月 27 日在学校的礼堂举行。当天出席的人数高达五百人以上。以红

白为主的营门，庆典装饰点缀了校园广场,这无比吉祥之感奠定了接下来一整年迈向成功之路。当晚，各年代

的团长在同一时间，同一空间“集合”，把七十年的缘份凝聚在一起。这股精神成为我们七十周年项目的主

要推动力。筹办项目所需要的财务在当晚也顺利获得团友的鼎力支持。

传达成功的浪潮

为了更有效的传达推广童军团的训练宗旨和“智仁勇” 的理念，先进军(Venture Scout Unit)于 2018 年 3 月

25 日上载了“公教童军团网页”(CHSSCOUTS.COM)。网页里也记载了团部在 1948 年 1 月 24 日成立的过

程，团的迁移历史和数码化的“营火和周年特刊”（CAMPFIRELIGHT and ANNIVERSARY MAGAZINES 

over the decades）描述了七十年的成长与成就。我在此提醒后辈们，人生成功的秘诀就隐藏在里头。

2018年修复后的团部 团部大门

团体照 七十年的兄弟情 

晚宴营门入口

团的军需部
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捕捉成功的浪潮：全国露营竞技比赛夺冠

为了捕捉成功的浪潮， 我团备战了七个月。我团派出了八个队员组成的小队出赛应战。 比赛为期四天

（2018 年 11 月 15 日到 19 日）， 队员们把千锤百炼中所得到的功夫在这四天里以不屈不挠的精神使出浑

身解数。第一天，为了应付十一月的雨季我们以最快的速度完成了橱房营和睡营，我们的积极给其他参赛者

带来极大的压力。第二天，我团营门成功竖立于营地，长度为二十米高度为十五米的亮丽太阳之门当场力压

群团，引来了无数的仰慕者。第三天，可遮风挡雨的瞭望台也冲天而立，气势如虹。第四天是公众开放日，

我团的营地规化设计藏风得水, 五行不缺， 所吸引的人潮络绎不绝。其中最令人感兴趣的有结合环保概念设

计的雨水过滤器，采用太阳能的聚光灯和用竹藤制成的日常生活小工具。苦战了四天，最终我们获胜了, 泪血

都没白流！公教童军得了（一）最佳营地发展； （二）最佳先锋工程瞭望台；（三）最佳小队组合；和

（四）最佳小队。这与 1998 的比赛情景相似，我团把童军户外活动的技术推上无团能比的高峰 , 横扫奖项。

成功的秘密在于“知己”：知道自己的过去再配合正确的人为的行动 ……这就是信息同步。

太阳之门 SUNGATE 最佳营地发展

萧宇川展示长棍武术表演

营门合照 营门入口

营火圈

捕捉成功的浪潮：全国露营竞技比赛夺冠

为了捕捉成功的浪潮， 我团备战了七个月。我团派出了八个队员组成的小队出赛应战。 比赛为期四天

（2018 年 11 月 15 日到 19 日）， 队员们把千锤百炼中所得到的功夫在这四天里以不屈不挠的精神使出浑

身解数。第一天，为了应付十一月的雨季我们以最快的速度完成了橱房营和睡营，我们的积极给其他参赛者

带来极大的压力。第二天，我团营门成功竖立于营地，长度为二十米高度为十五米的亮丽太阳之门当场力压

群团，引来了无数的仰慕者。第三天，可遮风挡雨的瞭望台也冲天而立，气势如虹。第四天是公众开放日，

我团的营地规化设计藏风得水, 五行不缺， 所吸引的人潮络绎不绝。其中最令人感兴趣的有结合环保概念设

计的雨水过滤器，采用太阳能的聚光灯和用竹藤制成的日常生活小工具。苦战了四天，最终我们获胜了, 泪血

都没白流！公教童军得了（一）最佳营地发展； （二）最佳先锋工程瞭望台；（三）最佳小队组合；和

（四）最佳小队。这与 1998 的比赛情景相似，我团把童军户外活动的技术推上无团能比的高峰 , 横扫奖项。

成功的秘密在于“知己”：知道自己的过去再配合正确的人为的行动 ……这就是信息同步。

太阳之门 SUNGATE 最佳营地发展

萧宇川展示长棍武术表演

营门合照 营门入口

营火圈

扩大成功的浪潮，延续“焰”的散
播,“煌” 的诞生

七十周年营火会由先进军于2018 
年4月14日筹备举办。营火圈位于学校
的广场，火龙般的营门从跑道拾级而
上直达营火圈，似乎要以喉中的火焰
点燃营火木阵。当晚出席的嘉宾多达
四百多人。大家高歌欢唱，尽情表演。
公教童军以黄飞鸿主题曲“男儿当自强”
呈现有如飞龙在天, 狂武一番, 展现我团
的“智仁勇”气势，充分的表现了“煌”的
本义 (1998 年我们也呈现了同一个以“男
儿当自强”主题曲为主的武术表演)。这
份气魄把整个营火会推上另一个高峰，
就是要借助这股力量迎接“全国露营竞技
比赛”(NPC10)的挑战！

网页最终的目的是要让独特的公教童军团精神和经历流芳百世，永垂不朽。相信新加坡没有第二个童军团拥

有比我们更具备齐全的历史记载 ,比我们更认识与了解自己。

   1990 年到 2000 前期年代的网页原史面貌

（由先进军林伟铭和萧伟明精心设计）。

   网页在 2018 年的全新面貌

（由先进军刘穆欣和罗正精心设计）。

扩大成功的浪潮，延续“焰”的散播,“煌” 的诞生

七十周年营火会由先进军于 2018 年 4 月 14 日筹备举办。营火圈位于学校的广场，火龙般的营门从跑道拾级

而上直达营火圈， 似乎要以喉中的火焰点燃营火木阵。当晚出席的嘉宾多达四百多人。大家高歌欢唱，尽情

表演。 公教童军以黄飞鸿主题曲“男儿当自强”呈现有如飞龙在天, 狂武一番, 展现我团的“智仁勇”气势，

充分的表现了“煌”的本义 (1998年我们也呈现了同一个以“男儿当自强” 主题曲为主的武术表演)。这份

气魄把整个营火会推上另一个高峰，就是要借助这股力量迎接“全国露营竞技比赛”(NPC10)的挑战！

营门合照

萧宇川展示长棍武术表演

营门入口

营火圈

1990 年到2000 前期年代的网页原史面貌（由先
进军林伟铭和萧伟明精心设计）。

捕捉成功的浪潮：全国露营竞技比赛夺冠

为了捕捉成功的浪潮， 我团备战了七个月。我团派出了八个队员组成的小队出赛应战。 比赛为期四天

（2018 年 11 月 15 日到 19 日）， 队员们把千锤百炼中所得到的功夫在这四天里以不屈不挠的精神使出浑

身解数。第一天，为了应付十一月的雨季我们以最快的速度完成了橱房营和睡营，我们的积极给其他参赛者

带来极大的压力。第二天，我团营门成功竖立于营地，长度为二十米高度为十五米的亮丽太阳之门当场力压

群团，引来了无数的仰慕者。第三天，可遮风挡雨的瞭望台也冲天而立，气势如虹。第四天是公众开放日，

我团的营地规化设计藏风得水, 五行不缺， 所吸引的人潮络绎不绝。其中最令人感兴趣的有结合环保概念设

计的雨水过滤器，采用太阳能的聚光灯和用竹藤制成的日常生活小工具。苦战了四天，最终我们获胜了, 泪血

都没白流！公教童军得了（一）最佳营地发展； （二）最佳先锋工程瞭望台；（三）最佳小队组合；和

（四）最佳小队。这与 1998 的比赛情景相似，我团把童军户外活动的技术推上无团能比的高峰 , 横扫奖项。

成功的秘密在于“知己”：知道自己的过去再配合正确的人为的行动 ……这就是信息同步。

太阳之门 SUNGATE 最佳营地发展

萧宇川展示长棍武术表演

营门合照 营门入口

营火圈

捕捉成功的浪潮：全国露营竞技比赛夺冠

为了捕捉成功的浪潮， 我团备战了七个月。我团派出了八个队员组成的小队出赛应战。 比赛为期四天

（2018 年 11 月 15 日到 19 日）， 队员们把千锤百炼中所得到的功夫在这四天里以不屈不挠的精神使出浑

身解数。第一天，为了应付十一月的雨季我们以最快的速度完成了橱房营和睡营，我们的积极给其他参赛者

带来极大的压力。第二天，我团营门成功竖立于营地，长度为二十米高度为十五米的亮丽太阳之门当场力压

群团，引来了无数的仰慕者。第三天，可遮风挡雨的瞭望台也冲天而立，气势如虹。第四天是公众开放日，

我团的营地规化设计藏风得水, 五行不缺， 所吸引的人潮络绎不绝。其中最令人感兴趣的有结合环保概念设

计的雨水过滤器，采用太阳能的聚光灯和用竹藤制成的日常生活小工具。苦战了四天，最终我们获胜了, 泪血

都没白流！公教童军得了（一）最佳营地发展； （二）最佳先锋工程瞭望台；（三）最佳小队组合；和

（四）最佳小队。这与 1998 的比赛情景相似，我团把童军户外活动的技术推上无团能比的高峰 , 横扫奖项。

成功的秘密在于“知己”：知道自己的过去再配合正确的人为的行动 ……这就是信息同步。

太阳之门 SUNGATE 最佳营地发展

萧宇川展示长棍武术表演

营门合照 营门入口

营火圈
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最佳营地发展

网页最终的目的是要让独特的公教童军团精神和经历流芳百世，永垂不朽。相信新加坡没有第二个童军团拥

有比我们更具备齐全的历史记载 ,比我们更认识与了解自己。

   1990 年到 2000 前期年代的网页原史面貌

（由先进军林伟铭和萧伟明精心设计）。

   网页在 2018 年的全新面貌

（由先进军刘穆欣和罗正精心设计）。

扩大成功的浪潮，延续“焰”的散播,“煌” 的诞生

七十周年营火会由先进军于 2018 年 4 月 14 日筹备举办。营火圈位于学校的广场，火龙般的营门从跑道拾级

而上直达营火圈， 似乎要以喉中的火焰点燃营火木阵。当晚出席的嘉宾多达四百多人。大家高歌欢唱，尽情

表演。 公教童军以黄飞鸿主题曲“男儿当自强”呈现有如飞龙在天, 狂武一番, 展现我团的“智仁勇”气势，

充分的表现了“煌”的本义 (1998年我们也呈现了同一个以“男儿当自强” 主题曲为主的武术表演)。这份

气魄把整个营火会推上另一个高峰，就是要借助这股力量迎接“全国露营竞技比赛”(NPC10)的挑战！

网页在2018 年的全新面貌（由先进军刘穆欣和罗正精心设计）。

网页最终的目的是要让独特的公教童军团精神和经历流芳百世，永垂不朽。相信新加坡没有第二个童军团拥

有比我们更具备齐全的历史记载 ,比我们更认识与了解自己。

   1990 年到 2000 前期年代的网页原史面貌

（由先进军林伟铭和萧伟明精心设计）。

   网页在 2018 年的全新面貌

（由先进军刘穆欣和罗正精心设计）。

扩大成功的浪潮，延续“焰”的散播,“煌” 的诞生

七十周年营火会由先进军于 2018 年 4 月 14 日筹备举办。营火圈位于学校的广场，火龙般的营门从跑道拾级

而上直达营火圈， 似乎要以喉中的火焰点燃营火木阵。当晚出席的嘉宾多达四百多人。大家高歌欢唱，尽情

表演。 公教童军以黄飞鸿主题曲“男儿当自强”呈现有如飞龙在天, 狂武一番, 展现我团的“智仁勇”气势，

充分的表现了“煌”的本义 (1998年我们也呈现了同一个以“男儿当自强” 主题曲为主的武术表演)。这份

气魄把整个营火会推上另一个高峰，就是要借助这股力量迎接“全国露营竞技比赛”(NPC10)的挑战！

捕捉成功的浪潮：全国露营竞技
比赛夺冠

为了捕捉成功的浪潮，我团备战了
七个月。我团派出了八个队员组成的小
队出赛应战。 比赛为期四天（2018 年
11 月15 日到19 日），队员们把千锤百
炼中所得到的功夫在这四天里以不屈不
挠的精神使出浑身解数。第一天，为了
应付十一月的雨季我们以最快的速度完
成了橱房营和睡营，我们的积极给其他
参赛者带来极大的压力。第二天，我团
营门成功竖立于营地，长度为二十米，
高度为十五米的亮丽太阳之门当场力压
群团，引来了无数的仰慕者。第三天，
可遮风挡雨的瞭望台也冲天而立，气势
如虹。第四天是公众开放日，我团的营
地规化设计藏风得水，五行不缺，所吸
引的人潮络绎不绝。其中最令人感兴趣
的有结合环保概念设计的雨水过滤器，
采用太阳能的聚光灯和用竹藤制成的日
常生活小工具。苦战了四天，最终我们
获胜了，泪血都没白流！公教童军得了 
一）最佳营地发展；（二）最佳先锋
工程瞭望台；（三）最佳小队组合；和 
四）最佳小队。这与1998 的比赛情景相
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结尾

回故二十年前我和绣珊（1997 SL）为公教童军团制定的训练基础是要让这套永

不言败的思维留给下一代童军运用。没料到原来是为了当时还没出世的三个儿

子：宇川(NPC 2016, SPL 2017)，宇恒(NPC 2018)和宇兴；而传承的宝贵经验。

世事难料原来无意中我也在使自己的下一代与我信息同步行。

至于接下来的 80, 90 和 100 年，团友永仁以“日行一善深谋远虑”, “智不惑仁

不忧勇不惧”和“承先贤之志启后生之学” 为主题. 

让我们一起期待未来团庆庆典的来临吧 ! …………….萧炜龙 (1997 VSL）

最佳小队组合（CHS,Pierce,Mayflower）和最佳小队 (CHS)

最佳营地发展 最佳先峰工程瞭望台

最佳营地发展

捕捉成功的浪潮：全国露营竞技比赛夺冠

为了捕捉成功的浪潮， 我团备战了七个月。我团派出了八个队员组成的小队出赛应战。 比赛为期四天

（2018 年 11 月 15 日到 19 日）， 队员们把千锤百炼中所得到的功夫在这四天里以不屈不挠的精神使出浑

身解数。第一天，为了应付十一月的雨季我们以最快的速度完成了橱房营和睡营，我们的积极给其他参赛者

带来极大的压力。第二天，我团营门成功竖立于营地，长度为二十米高度为十五米的亮丽太阳之门当场力压

群团，引来了无数的仰慕者。第三天，可遮风挡雨的瞭望台也冲天而立，气势如虹。第四天是公众开放日，

我团的营地规化设计藏风得水, 五行不缺， 所吸引的人潮络绎不绝。其中最令人感兴趣的有结合环保概念设

计的雨水过滤器，采用太阳能的聚光灯和用竹藤制成的日常生活小工具。苦战了四天，最终我们获胜了, 泪血

都没白流！公教童军得了（一）最佳营地发展； （二）最佳先锋工程瞭望台；（三）最佳小队组合；和

（四）最佳小队。这与 1998 的比赛情景相似，我团把童军户外活动的技术推上无团能比的高峰 , 横扫奖项。

成功的秘密在于“知己”：知道自己的过去再配合正确的人为的行动 ……这就是信息同步。

太阳之门 SUNGATE 最佳营地发展

萧宇川展示长棍武术表演

营门合照 营门入口

营火圈

太阳之门SUNGATE

最佳先峰工程瞭望台

一家人

似，我团把童军户外活动的技术推上无
团能比的高峰, 横扫奖项。成功的秘密在
于“知己”：知道自己的过去再配合正确
的人为的行动 ……这就是信息同步。

总结

回顾二十年前我和秀珊为公教童军
团制定的训练基础是要让这套永不言败
的思维留给下一代童军运用。没料到原
来是为了当时还没出世的三个儿子：
宇川(NPC 2016，SPL 2017)，宇恒(NPC 
2018)和宇兴；而传承的宝贵经验。世
事难料原来无意中我也在使自己的下
一代与我信息同步行。

至于接下来的80，90和100 年，团
友永仁以“日行一善深谋远虑”，“智不惑
仁不忧勇不惧”和“承先贤之志启后生之
学” 为主题。

让我们一起期待未来团庆庆典的
来临吧 ! 

结尾

回故二十年前我和绣珊（1997 SL）为公教童军团制定的训练基础是要让这套永

不言败的思维留给下一代童军运用。没料到原来是为了当时还没出世的三个儿

子：宇川(NPC 2016, SPL 2017)，宇恒(NPC 2018)和宇兴；而传承的宝贵经验。

世事难料原来无意中我也在使自己的下一代与我信息同步行。

至于接下来的 80, 90 和 100 年，团友永仁以“日行一善深谋远虑”, “智不惑仁

不忧勇不惧”和“承先贤之志启后生之学” 为主题. 

让我们一起期待未来团庆庆典的来临吧 ! …………….萧炜龙 (1997 VSL）

最佳小队组合（CHS,Pierce,Mayflower）和最佳小队 (CHS)

最佳营地发展 最佳先峰工程瞭望台

最佳营地发展

最佳小队 (CHS)

最佳小队组合（CHS,Pierce,Mayflower）
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Editorial Board

Catholic High Scout Group turns 70 in 2018. To commemorate the happy occasion, 
and following the tradition set in 1998, where we started the production of our 50th 
Anniversary magazine, we set forth in the capturing the glory of our past and the 
dynamism of our future through the lens of our Scouts through decades.  

Preparation for the layout and researching of the magazine’s various articles 
began in early 2018. We took a different approach for this magazine where we wanted 
to get Scouts to reflect on the past and pen articles to inspire the future. Saturdays 
were spent reading and collating the various articles, pairing them to the yellowed 
photographs of the Scouts when they were younger. 

公
教
童	
军
团

创
团
七
十
周
年
纪
念
特
刊

CATHOLIC HIGH SCOUT GROUP
70 YEARS OF SCOUTING 

70
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It was heartening that the messages amongst the Scouts 
spanning the decades has been consistently driven by our deep 
rooted principles that has been passed down over the years 
and decades. All the articles were clearly articulated, echoing 
the fundamental Catholic High School Scout Group principles 
that have been taught to them. 

We were reacquainted with our roots as we traced the 
development of our Scout Group all the way from the distant 
beginnings as we read the various articles. Catholic High School 
Scout Group has progressed a long way indeed, from a small 
Scout Den at Queen Street to the spacious rooms we enjoy 
today. Reading about the past allowed us, the present batch, 
to relive the triumphs, to experience again the glories, as we 
read about various Quizzes, Skill Competitions, Campcraft 

competitions of yesteryears in which we were the champions. 
We learnt about the various distinguished former Scouts who 
are now part of the Alumni, and the activities that they carried 
out when they were boys.

Preparing for a magazine production this size is definitely 
a lot of work. Yet through it all, we learnt a lot of history of the 
Group. It has taken months of effort, but at long last a dream 
has come into existence. In the current digital age, we intend to 
carry on this collation of the articles and stories in our website, 
and we urge one and all past, present and future Scouts to chip 
in any inspiring stories as and when there is a brilliant spark. 

May Catholic High School Scout Group flourish for many 
years to come!
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